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Two years'
work leads

ting
business suits, white shirts and red
ties and holding books," said
WhitClker.

De la Garza heard about Whitaker
through her agent in San Angelo and
after scanning her work, de la Garza
said he wanted Whitaker for the job.

The artist's first task was to
photograph de la Garza, and the two
wer to meet at a sheep raisers
meeting in San Angelo for the
shooting.

Whitaker said she dressed in jeans
and boots to help de la Garza feel at
ease during the photography session
because de la Garza would himself
be dressed in western garb.

"When I got there, he was all
dressed in a business suit, and J had
no idea this was going to happen, but
they look me to a Iorrnal luncheon
where ladies were dressed in linen
chemises and everything was so for-
mal and here ] was in jeans,"
Whitaker said with a guffaw.

To the woman's surprise, the
chairman was a short man (5 feet)
and "rather portly."

On the first few sketches and
scaled-down pa intings, Whitaker
painted de la Garza weighing con-
siderably less than he does, and even
though de la Garza liked them, his

(See PAINTING,. Page 2Al

Pretty as a pictu re
Jena Rawley-Whitaker perches next to her mammoth
painting of Kika de la Garza, chairman of the House
Agriculture Committee, which will be unveiled in
September in Wash..ington, D.C.

(Sditor's note: Associated
Press Writer Wendy Lane, who is
stationed in J .ubbock, recently
visited Hereford and was urged to
do a story on the Cowgirl Hall of

ame by the 8.tand. Here is the
result -- jfb)

By WENDV E. LANE
Assoclat·ed Press Writer

HEREF ORD, Texas (AP)
Rhinestone rodeo duds, silver
trophies and tooled saddles adorn
the corridors of the National
Cowgirl Hall of Fame and
Western Heritage Center here,
where trick riders. Western ar-
tists and frontier authors are en-
shrined for posterity.

to pel
8y ANDREA LAM8

Slaff Writer
After two years of bureaucratic

shuffling and tedious reviews of sket-
ches, .Ien a Rawley-Whitaker's
watercolor portrait of the U.S. House
Agriculture Committee chairman
will grace the Capitol's walls.

The life-size painting of Kika de la
Garza, which took a month to paint,
will hang in the Agriculture Commit-
tee Room ill Washington., D.C., after
the September unveiling which
Rawley-Whitaker and her husband,
Jerry, will attend.

"I'm just really nervous about the
whole thing," said Whitaker. "Well,
maybe I'm more ex ited than ner-
vous since the chairman hasn't seen
the portrait yet."

The painting. according to
Whitaker, will be the only watercolor
hanging In the committee room. de la
Garza requested the watercolor,
steering from the stodgy look of oil
paintings.

"The chief of staff's duty was to
find a portrait painter who could best
portray the -hairman and he wanted
a Texas artist since de la Garza was
from here. So they scoured the entire
Southwest and decid d a watercolor
would do best since all the other oil
paintings were of men in black

'HIS· :f.a
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The museum, founded in 1974, is

an eclectic testament to the
West'rll past. with a feminine -
and sometimes feminist - touch.

Monogrammed chaps from a
ro [('0 glamor girl are displayed
n ixt ,0 a Western landscape pain-
ting done in vivid colors. A
cowgirl's six-shooters strike a
.ontrast wilh a pioneer author's

sensitive portrayal of settlers'
travails.

"The common thread, of
course. IS that they're Western
women." said Margaret Formby,
the founder of the Hall of Fame.
"Through th ir lifetimes they
have continued living a signifi-
cant Western lifestyle."

The hall grew out of annual
Hereford's all-girl rodeo and the
need for a tourist draw for this
Panhandle lown of about 15.000.
where one whiff of the air tells you
you're in rattle ountry

"I've always been interested in
history." said Mrs. Formby, who
found the museum its first home
in the basement of the Deaf Smith
County Library. "It just seemed
like something needed to be done"
to commemorate the
achievements of rodeo cowgirls.
she said.

Still struggling for r cognition
ill the West. the museum may get
a shot at fame on the Eastern
seaboard through a licensing
agreement with a New York City

resta urateur.
Sherry Delamarter, who owns

three offbeat theme restaurants,
said she plans to open a Texas-
style barbecue eatery using the
Cowgirl Hall of Fame name in the
fall.

The museum's collection is now
housed in an old ranchhouse with
low-slung architecture and open
spaces typical of the West.

Soon after its opening, the
facility's scope was expanded to
include women who played key
roles in settling the West through
art, literature and a zest for life.

The museum honors the
"strength, spirit. stamina and
courage of the Western woman,"
whom Mrs. Formby says has "all
but been forgotten."

The Western Heritage honorees
go as far back in time as Saca-
jawea. the Indian woman who ac-
companied the explorer duo of
Lewis and Clark across the
Western frontier to the Pacific
Ocean in 1805. Such well-known
authors as Laura Ingalls Wilder
and Willa Cather also are enshrin-
ed.

Contemporary members of the
Hall include Enid Justin, founder
of the Nocona Boot Co., and Patsy
Montana, who became the first
woman ever La sell a million
copies of a country record with
her 1936 yodeling hit, "I Want To
Be a Cowboy's Sweetheart."

FORMBY
Some of the Hall's more famous

cowgirl honor es include sharp-
shooter Annie Oakley and Lucille
Mulhall, one of the first female
performers in the Wild West
shows of the early 1900s.

Most of the honorees and their
families have loaned or donated
trophies. saddles, awards,
photographs, scrapbooks and
other keepsakes to the museum.

All ornate gold belt buckle
awarded to Martha Arthur Josey
of Karnack as the ]980 Profes-

(See CHOF,Page 2AI
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OC~I R.oundup
Troys Carmichael, 76, dies Police arrest three

Services an' pending for Trays Carrmcha 1,76. of Her ford, who
flied Saturday at 8:05 a.rn. at his home at 211 N. Texas following a
lengthy ntness.

Mr. Carmicha I had been suffering from ALS - Lou Gehrig's
Disease - and had been under a do ·tor's care for some time.

Mr. Caruuchael WHS born July 10. 1911in Delhi, Okla., and moved
to Hereford 1.1"1 )924 from Delhi. He married Ruby Thompson on Aug ..
1. 1937in Hereford. He was a retired farmer. realtor, and was involv-
ed in agribusmess for many years.

He was a member of Rotary and the First Baptist Church. Mr.
. .armichael served on the Hereford City Comrnissionfrom 1969 to
19"71.

Survivors include hIS wife; a daughter. Merle Henslee of Killeen;
twu brothers. Loys, his twin, of Friona, and Pete of Hereford; two
sisters, 'annel Griffin nr Hereford and Robin Griffin of Hemphill;
and a granddaught r.

Th Iarnily reque ts memorials to the AI&~ Associaticn in care of
Gilill ,nd-Wa,tson Funeral Home.
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Three persons were arrested Friday by Hereford polie, who issued
five citations Friday.

The arrests included a man. 26, in the 200 block of North Lee for no
liability insurance; a woman. 23. in the 100 block of Grand for no
liability insurance and issuance ofa bad che .k: and a man, 2f>, in the
100 block of A\renue D for driving while ucens suspended.

Three burglaries were reported, including $155 cash taken from a
business on Dairy Road; ster 0, speakers, and papers worth $250
stolen from a vehicle in the 100block of Ave. I; and a radar detector
worth $3a<I' taken from a carin thefOO block of Fir .

Oth r incidents included a scotter worth $39.95 taken in the 100
block of South Centre; a firearm dis barged in the 200 block of
catalpa: an accidental shooting with a aa gun in the 300 block of
star; a $200 lawnmower I~isslng from the 400 DI~k of Barrett; $1,000
worth of damage to a car In the eoo bl ck of E." ourth; and a banner
worth $500 taken in the 400 block ol E. Seventh)

Authorities are looking for B.man believed. '0 len involved in
a one-car rollover about t 0 miles south of ereford on U.s,
Highwa)' at about 3: 10 a.m. tod y. Lawenfooo nt offi
members 01 the Her fo d Volunteer Fire De .~~~. called to
the scene. but the person or persons involved in the dent had ned
the scene.

22 Pages as Ceo.ts

Dinner will
help Manor
pay costs

assistance because they ar draiser a success."
unable to pay the full cost of the Others serving on the board in-
retirement center's care. In 1987, elude Jim Arney, vice-president:
this supplement amounted to B.F. Cain. secretary; and Joan
$110,187, and the cost is likely to Bookout, Grant Hanna, Edward
go up. Allison, Wayne Amstutz, Jeff

"National statistics show that by Brown, Mark Hicks, Wanda
th y e a r 2000, 32 million Hoover, Della Hutchins, Roberta
Americans will be age 65 years Caviness, Charles Duvall. and
and older, which is a 12.2 percent Jim Halliburton of Vega.
increase over today's aging Assisting the Founders Assocta-
population. In 2030, that perc en- lion in their on-campus fundrais-
tage will increase by 18.3 percent ing activities and mass mailings
or :)5 million Americans; the soliciting funds is the King's
fastest growing age group is the Manur Au.xiliary. Both groups,

~. no~ L: {Jn~">ili :t.er ~ -~res;· :;.; ;rltkr ~" u I r~o :~.::~
to the Northwest Texas Annual Manor's board of trustees.
Conference of the Methodist
Church.

"In today's depress d economy,
we are giving approximately
$4D,000 or free car annually to
residents who cannot afford to
pay their full care cost and who
are not eligible for government
funding. Becaus of the numerous
recent cutbacks in government
programs, we are sustaining ap-
proximately $70,000 annually in
lost revenue deni d u. by the state
of Texas for cost of service given
to Medicaid residents. AU indica-
tions point to even more restric-
tions on future government fun-
ding," she continued.

King's Manor faces difficulty as
it continues its policy stipulating
that paying residents must never
be charged any extra to help off-
set costs (or those unable to pay
the full price. To pay the reman-

By GAVE B. REILV
Staff Writer

Saving money for one's golden
years may be the American way,
but no matter how much you save,
those hard-earned dollars may
fall short of ensuring adequate
care.

The problem of having enough
money has increased with the in-
crease in the age of the popula-
tion.

"The life expectancy of many
senior citizens has increased by
an average of eight years due to
better nutrition, less loneliness,
and improved health care," said
Joyce Lyons. administrator of
King's Manor Methodist Home
Inc. "As a result, many of our
residents have outlived their
reli rement monies."

26 percent of the Manor's
residents receive some financial

ing costs, King's Manor is depen-
dent on fundraising efforts by its
Founders Association, monies
call -cted by the Methodist
Church, and private donations.

An autumn dinner and a sum-
mer barbecue are the main fun-
dr a is e rs sponsored by the
Founders Association. Created in
1966, membership in the group is
available via a $25 fee that pays
for the fall dinner and allows the
purchaser to vote on the board of
directors.

Planning this year's barbecue,
set for July 9 from 5-9 p.m., is a
board of directors led by Bob
Sims. "(Sims) has given the
Founders A .sociation a new
spark as chairman," said Lyons.
"He will provide the beef for the
barbecue just as so many other in-
dividuals will give of their time
and efforts to make this fun-

The efforts of the volunteers
goes toward helping the 26 per-
cent of residents unable to pay'
th -ir full bill. Moni s raised from
such fundraisers are available to
anyon at the Manor enrolled in
any level of care, and efforts are
used to protect the anonymity
who are unable to pay the full
cost.

"To avoid discrimination, we
keep the identities of residents
unable to pay confidential from
the staff and other residents.
Monthly tatements in sealed
I'l"lvelopes are distributed - we
feel that such measures are im-
portant in preserving the dignity
of the tndivldual," noted Lyons,
who has been administrator since
December 1974 after beginning as
a secretary at the facili.ty in 1971-

(See MANOR, Pale %A)

Ready'f
Weeks ofplanningf-or the i'mual barbecue by the
Founders~-ociatt~ln q-fKing' Manor will: lead to the

081 ev nt p.rn. June ,8. Joan Boo out,
seated. es on . ion's boar' of diJ'ector
while On 'ta ~ • of the founder, \. 18
Rev. Don 0 vidson, loods on.
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EDITOR'S NOTE - Both par-
ties are about set on their

residential nominees. With the
season of preliminary wiMowing
nearly over, it's worth recaptur-
ing its gaudier moments and
amazing contretemps. The
primary campaigns may not have
produced startling breakthroughs
to new political ground but, as the
following report shows, they rank
high in the long tradition of
politics as entertainment.

By SAUL PETT AP Speelal Cor-
respondent

WASHINGTON (AP) - Once
there were 14 candidates for
president. Now there are three.

Has the wheat been separated
from the chaff? Has it been sur-
vival of the fittest or survival of
the hardiest, richest, cleverest,
slickest?

Best or not, this is what's left
aHer the strangest primary
season in memory, a mad
marathon in which history was
shaped by philandering and
plagiarism, pratfalls and yawns.

Now, finally, the pack has
dwindled down to a tidy few after
66 primaries and 42 precinct
caucuses across the land and in
all the island territories and
dusters of expatriates abroad.
About 30 million people have
voted, at least $170 million has
been spent, 42 debates have been
debated, umptyf'our hundred
speeches have floated up to the
pour ozone in clouds of charge and
countercharge on the order of
"so's your old man. II The last
pockets of insomniac resistance
have fallen.

It IS a campaign that has gone
fr om the Marx Brothers to
"Guess Who's Coming to
Dinner," a movie abbut white
liberals who suddenly learn theft
daughter is dating a black man.
hi February, people were asking
\\ hat docs Jesse Jackson really
"ant, a cabinet job? In March,
they were beginning to wonder
whom President Jackson would
put III his cabinet. By June. they
were askrru; what Mr. Jackson
would settle for outside the Oval
OffH.·t' .

Candidates moved ahead, can-
rtulates fell behind. definitions

r
'.

Pat RobertBon, campaiglllnC on
a caD for pre-marital restraint.
was caught with hismaniage
Ucense showing, and confeuecs
that, yes, it was dated only 10
weeks befo~e his son's birthcer~
tilicate.

Across the political landscape,
Judge Douglas Ginsburg tripped
on h~ way to the Supreme Court
when he confessed he had once
smoked marijuana. So did I, said
Gore. Me, too, said Bruce Babbitt.
I have sinned, wept Jinuny Swag-
gart, who wasn't even a can-
didate.

It would be difficult to choose
between the campaign's most
dramatic moments. For exam-
ple: .

High noon in the Senate of the
United States. "

Eyes cold with anger, the
minority leader strode around the
well of the chamber to the
presiding officer's desk, where
sat the vice president of the
United States.

"What kind of candidate would
put out a statement attacking.
another candidate and his wife
without reading it?" Robert Dole
snapped.

"Your people· called me a 'cer- .
nered lap dog, III said George
Bush.

"I didn't call you a lap dog,"
said Robert Dole.

High noon on theE\lening
News.

Dan Rather ·wanted to talk
about Iran-Contra. George Bush
wanted to talk about education
and the deficit. Rather Said he
wanted to set the reeord straight.
Bush said Rather had impugned
his integrity. Rather said he
didn't want to be argwnentative,
but. Bush said it was unfair to
judge his whole record by Iran

• • and (as if bringing up a famUy
Caught; Biden confejSed his scandal), "how would you Uke It if

"mistakes" and withdrew. The I judged your career by those
urge to confess. it seemed, was in seve.n minutes when you walked
theair. . off the set?" Rather said it was

Dukakis' campaign manager more important to discuss Bush's
confessed that he was the one who qualifications for president than
blew the whistle on Biden, which (as if delicately paraphrasing a
he figured was, after all, his job. profanity) "what you just refer-
Dukakis confessed how sorry he red to."
was and his campaign manager The temperature rose, the pace
resigned in the spreading mea quickened and soon both were
culpa. Hart confessed to infideli- talking at once and merCifully,
ty. neither could be heard.

i'

ATFAL 5 "
For comedy, drama, thrill and, chills"
it's hard to beat Presidential politics' ..

In tbeir traveUna: debaies, tbe
candicbltes pelted each· other.
relentlessly, with manhmalIows
while audjencee c:outto cout

. wondered. if the. ,cavalry would
never come. Democrat or·
Republican, the usual pattemwu
that the pack would cbaae the
front.runner sinCe he bad the
most votesaod some mlght drop
tOOle. Issues 'were as b8rd..to .flnd
as passion.

Almost invariably, nobody pick ..
ed on Jackson or tM retnca~ted
Hart because one man's votes
were unbudgeab\elRd theoijler'.
oon--existent,. Jackson.pnce ·the
voice of protest in the land, took
on the role of estab1ishment har-
monizer and genU)' chided tIM!

, others when ~y. lost their heads
and became advemarial. .

Jackson, of course, couldn't do
anything about Dole. On national
TV one night, Dole aecused Bush
of "lying" about his record, and
across - the land polit.ica.l
behaviorists. asked· and said
wasn't that shocking?

In the poUtesse of the 1988
primary campaign, candidates
grappled more with their image
than .with each, otber. Media con-
sultants and otber unfrocked
shrinks along the way agreed that'

. Dole, for example, had to fight a
mean streak; Bush, a wimp
streak. ...

Other perceived -streaks to be
resisted were Dukakis,
mechanistic; Jl,lexander Haig,
mjlitaristic ; Pierre Samuel du
Pont IV, rich; Simon, dull;
Robertson, "funny facts."
. They tried ,various disguises.
Dole smiled more. Bush thrashed '
Rather. Dukakis danced to'
bouzouki music. Simon flipped.
pancakes. Haig cozleda baby pig ..
Du Pont said,call me Pete.

Hart and Blden' ·brought··the ...
Democrats odd he8dUne"S:" Pat
Rol)trtson took care of the',
RepubUc.ans.
i In his autobiography, Robert·
son wrote that God had. told him a
minister should not r~ for public
office. Then he announced he
might run for president. Then his
book was re-issued, with God's in-
junction excised. Then he' an-
nounced that God was now' telling
him to run. No other c~ndidate
claimed that endorsement. .

., . ,.
A.'ND~~~.
'-'- ~.

" ..~.

twisted, rationalizations
multiplied, The media decreed
that a man loses if he does not win
by enough.

Even winning big could be
suspect. Michael Dukakis won big
in Wisconsin. But Hark.! An exit
poll then showed that fewer of his
supporters voted (or him "with
enthusiasm" than did the voters
for Jackson and Albert Gore.
Meaningful? Ominous?

There was something for
everybody. If you ran secpnd, it
was because the winner outspent
you. If you ran third, it was
because he distorted your record.
U you ran fourth, you emphasized
that you trounced the man who
ran fifth, If you ran fifth, you ex-
ulted in the fact that you did bel-
ter than last week.. If you ran last,
you dug down deep and claimed
you were doing better than ex·
peeled. Sooner or later they all
beat "expected."

1IIustration by William Castello

The election of 1988 already
owns a unique place in history on
several counts, we are told by
Paul F. Boller, Jr., author of
.. Presidential Campaigns."

No black candidate became a
major factor in a presidential
election before. No man was a
candidate twice in the same cam-
paign. No previous race had two
preachers running. No candidate
ever quit the race before because
of infidelity or plagiarism.
Though presidential candidates
fr-om Tom Jeffei;son to John Ken-
nedy have been whispered about
before, none lost an election
beca use of bedroom sport.

But fate [ailed Gary Hart even
in the liny detail. For example,
the boat he and the young model
shared in the Caribbean. It was
named Monkey Business.

Hart was clearly the trent-
running Democrat until he quit.
Then speculation and attention

fastened on three non-candidates,
Gov. Mario Cuomo of New York,
Senators Bill Bradley of New
Jersey and Sam Nunn of Georgia.
The actual candidates had trouble
getting their names in the papers '
until someone raised the shades
on Sen. Joseph Biden of
Delaware. There, suddenly, was a
candidate for president of the
United States giving voice to
words, images and reflections
that belonged to the head of the
British Labor Party.

I ,
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A corporate entity all to itself,

King's Manor is sponsored by the
North west Conference ,of the
Methodist Church, which budgets
$55,000 annually to the multi-
building complex for residents
unable to pay. "But just because
they budget this amount doesn't
mean we will get that much
money," stressed Lyons.
"Whether or not the Conference
meets that goal is dependent upon
donations by members from each
area Methodist Church."

Lyons further noted that the
Manor hopes to someday have an
endowment fund which would
alleviate some of the financial
burden, but such a reality may be
years away.

With continued support of its
fund-raising efforts. King's
Manor should continue to be an
cxcrnpla ry retirement center.
,. People who live here see the
Manor as a norm. They don't
recognize what a truly great
facility it is - it is one of the top
centers in the nation." said

Lyons. The non-profit, charitable
organization sits on a 19-acre
campus in Hereford. equipped to
serve a full capacity of 150
residents and 50 children in a
special child care center.

The complex consists of 71 nurs--
ing care beds, 33 Manor apart-
rnents, 23 cottages and home
units, and three duplexes. The ar-
rangement provides several
levels of adult care: independent
living, assisted living, adult day
care, respite care, and nursing
care. "I think. this format is what
makes King's Manor so unique,"
said Lyons. "We make sure that
different lifestyles and needs are
met."

While the cost of care in many
similar facilities depends upon
the amount of nursing care need-
ed by a resident, such is not the
case at Kings Manor. "Our costs
are based on room size and are set
by the board of directors," said
Lyons. "OUr nursing care offers
accomodations ranging from a
small four bed ward up to a large

private room. There is also a
great diversity in size of our
apartments, cottages and
homes,"

As for health care, the facility
boasts a patient-staff ratio of 2: 1,
far exceeding legal requirements,
"We believe that we do not work
to please the state of Texas;
rather, we use standards that go
beyond state requirements," she
said. Two annual surprise inspec-
tions by state and federal officials
have garnered a superior rating
[or King's Manor throughout
Lyons' tenure as administrator.

While Hereford residents may
enjoy Saturday's Founders Day
barbecue and all the trimmings.
so will King's Manor residents.
Complimentary tickets will enti-
tle each resident to a nutritious
meal while being entertained by
the Easter Opry Gospel of
Hereford. And while they visit
with local citizens, they can rest
assured that they will have no
financial worries as long as Kings
Manor is supported by caring in-
dividuals.

PAINTIN
assistants thought the painting
should portray him more accurately.
&J Whitaker added a couple of
pounds to the canvas,

In the painting, de la Garza is
shown in jeans, a western shirt and
cowboy boots, leaning on a fence
with Santa. Gertrudis catUe grazing
in the background.

! 'I had to take the pictures of him
in his dress suit because he forgot to
bring his western clothes," Whitaker
stated. "I used those photos mainly
to get his face and other featu.res
right, but I had to get my husband,
Jerry, out there in his western
clothes and shoot pictures of him so I
could look at some western clothes to
paint by. The beltbucklels even from
another picture I found."

The Santa Gertrudill cattJe in the
backgroWld a lso were not in the

original picture. The breed
originated with the de la Garza fami-
lyon the King Ra.nch. so he re-
quested that Whitaker paint a few in
the portrait.

. 'He sent me a video on the cattle
and I did som.e other research on
them myself so I could know how to
paint them. Paintlna the catue and
the grass were the tWo harder things
about this piece."

An equaUy difficult tuk Whitaker
ran up aglinst WM finding heavy
paper that wou.ldn't buckl . The
paper, ntarly four times heavier
than her usual canvas, had to be
hand made In France andpped to
the United StI.ta, and maneuvering
the larle ~ aemed • Hen::ulean
task.

"WiUl watercolor, you can't prop

the canvas on an easel because the
paint will run, so Ihad to lay it fiat on
the biggest table 1 could find and I
had to set it in the middle of my
studio because I had to work myself
around it," Whitaker said.

Framing the thing wasn't easy
either. Carmen Flood, owner of
Finishing Touches at 501 E. Park
Ave., had to have the wooden frame
shipped in a mattre box and, once
it arrived, the mat had to be cut by
hand.

"I really think he'll like the,aj,n..
ling because it's so complimen"'ry,"
Whitaker said. "He's got muacular
anns and manly hands aott he'll
dressed in the Texas attire 6ecause
that's wher-e he's from and that's
where he .penda a I.ot of' . time.
Jeans and boots - re mach more
masculine and authoritative than a
black business suit"

sional Rodeo Cowgirl Association
World Champion is on display,
along with a green silk monogram
blouse worn by the cowgirl.

The event also honors the cur-
rent year's inductees. Mildred
Douglas Chrisman of Lawton,
Okla., a rodeo cowgirl who later
played 'in Western movies, and
Ms. Parton of Toppenish, Wash.,
were this year's cowgirl
honorees. Both women are
deceased.

Stella Cox Hughes of Clifton
Ariz.., a Western writer; MaTi
Sandoz of Sheridan County, Neb.,
a Western novelist and short story
writer; Elizabeth Boyle Smith of
Crosbyton, a Scottish immlgrant
who settled in West Texas; Marie
Cordner Tyler of Bismarck, N.D.,
a leader in the catUe industry:
and Hope Carol Varner of Lake
Ozark, Mo., a source of Old West
lor-e and music, were this year's
Western Heritage inductees. .

The members of the Han's
board of directors spend about
two years researching and
docwnenting the achievements of
each prospective lnd~ctee, after
having. received a nomination
from someone.

"We wantlo be in toucb with
her family, with her if she's liv~
ing, we want to get more pictures
and document things," Mrs.
Fonnby said. "We take it very,
seriously."

A large sterling silver trophy
from the Denver Post Relay race
is a donation from the family of
Ruth Ester Parton, one of this
year's honorees. The cup went to
the winner of a two-day horse
relay race in Cheyenne.

Assembling th collection is
hard work, said Mrs. Formby.
Sometimes other museums hous-
ing belongings of such weD-known
Western women as Annie Oakley
and Ms. Cather aren't willing to
lend their things to the Hall.

But honorees' families are
more cooperative and lend
clothes, spurs, trophies, art and
writings, some of whicb is later
donated permanently.

"We always manage to get a
few things," said Mrs. Fonnby.

The old cowgLrls get together
once a year for two days of high
fatutin' fund~raising .known as the
Rhinestone Roundup. The
Western gala, held last weekend,
is the musewn's primary source
of funds and a big social event in
Hereford, with about 3GO people
attending ....
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Obi tu'a rles
BARBARA COCHRAN

July 1, U8I
Barbara Lynn COChran, 45,. of

Hereford, died Friday. .
Services will be held at 3 p,m. Sun-

day at Rix Funeral Home Chapel
with Rev. Bob Huffllker, pastor· o.f
the Church of the Nazarene,of:"
ficiating. Burial wUl follow in West
Park Cemetery.

Born in Amarillo in 1942, she mar-
ried David Cochran in 1958 In
Amarillo. She moved to .Hereford In
1970, and wa'the office manager for
The Service Company. She was a
Baptist. .

Survivors include her hutband; a
daughter, Kim Dawson of Hereford;
a son, Monte of Hereford; her
parents, Ned and Leota Gibbs of
Hereford and Nolen and Ena Hill of
Clarendon; 8 brother t Roruile HiD Of
Clarendon; a grandmother, Nola Hill
of Clarendon.; and flv·e grand-
children.

Pallbearers. w.ill be Larry Ha~,
Chubby Black, Jeff O'Ral)d, Wendel
Clark, John Striblin8 and Virgil
Slentz. .
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JOHN 4N11IONY TORM

IExterisio'n News I
By BEVERLY HARDER have been conducted on an adult
Couaty Eneaslon Alent population and the result~ may not

J,.OWFAT DIETS PROBABLY aPPly to children.
NOT BEST FOR CHILDREN The Academy, also questions

AND TEENS whether a low-fat diet can meet the
The major nattonal health cslorte needs orteenagers durtng the

organizations are trying to convince adolescent growth spurt Reducing
,Americans to reduce their risk of fat intake in teenagers also means
heart disease by cutting the fat in decreasing the amount ,of protein,
tbelr diets to no more than 30% of they get from meat, eggs,a~d dairy
daily calories. ' products. Yet these foods.are needed

Is this good advice for children and for normal growth.
teenagers? Probably not. Most When a chUd or adolescent is
children and adolescents.now get 30 diagnosed as being at-risk for heart
to 40% of their calories from fat and disease 'because of family history'or
medical authorities beUeve it shou1d 'a high blood cholesterol level, the
stay in that range. benefits of a low fat diet aren't
. The American Aca,demy of disputed. '
Pediatrica is concerned that a lower But a low fat di'et Isn't a necessity,
fat diet may have detrimental effects and could be harmful if applied. to aU
on the gI;QMb".andr.rnatur.ation. ofI , healthydilldr.ell. I " :',.,. " "',

healtihy children. Fat is a' coneen- ,, Educational programa conduc~ed
trated source of energy needed for ' by.the Texas AgrIcultural ExtelWOn
normal growth. Service serve people of' alia ges

In addition, the benefits of low fat regardless of socioeconomic level.
diets for children have not been . race, color, sex, religion, handicap

, established. Most research studies or national origin.

, ,
I

,KIds' cooking school set
A cooking school just for kids will

be sponsored by Southwestem Public
Service and. the 4-H~tion of the
Deaf Smith County Extension Office:
The school will be held on July 19at
the Reddy Room of the Southwestern
Public Service Company; reserva-
tions are required and enrollment is

limited to 20'youth per session.
Tt"\e 10 a.m. sessionwiU·be for

those children ages 6-9and the 2 p'.m..
session 'is for those 10-12years of32,e.

'Reservations may be made by call-
ing the CoUnty Extension Office at
3644573. '
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Th.r. I. direct proof of the .x:lst.nce ,ot.t I'... t 1'00billion billion
.t.r •...• nd we'r.stlll cou .

Health News...

Are You Shooting Craps
With Your Headaches?
BY DR. GERALD GLASSCOCK

Dr. Gerald G.... coc'k

a beadacbe. ,
BeUeve me. It'l • lbrobblDJ,

'cEcnc .. _ paID.
I" you have occal .•Gllal

beac1.aeba I.ar,le yOli to dowbat
'.0 IDallymlJnlDe .ufferen do.
Tbe), .eek lpeeLllbed care.from • Dodor of Cbhpnetie.

We dotuI't ba"t 1O be • I ....
rail doWD hDllo ..... killen. U
you're a bea4aclle nfferer ),OU
ne It 10youtelf .. flad 011.& if •
CIdropnetorc belp •.

III '..., vle1r, tM u,od. ,are"
lhaille ·e...... .wUIl

(Nu&e': Or. Glaqcock m....
tabllChlntnctie 011_ .'
1M W. Pa ' Aye •• Hereford.
Tex .. , Tele,hoae
( )JIWZ17.)

I..

fte Beref .... Br .......... " hi, I, ..... ·IA .

,,-"ohm,acquiresranlc-'of Eag'. Scoul·
.John AnthooyTohm, lOll of Mr. eucute an Eagle Service proJeci eaaipm,'.awarda and ..... tteoded !present .. Aa. ~ •. be PH"

I and Mta.Vemon Tobm. received ~ that is a~ed by .... leaders. . ,.ummer '''llp at Camp' Don .Harr~ Ucipated in football aDd tract. wu a
Eagle Scout rank at a Court of Honor T.oiun's Eagle ServIce pro~ was in... f(, _vera! years. He bas par- member of Key Club and ... named
on June %l at tbeFint United to build two e&erdie .aairatOl' the ticipated in Troop 52 trips to PbU~ sophomore TWIRP Kine. A.. a
MetbocIiIt Clurch fellOWlblp hall. senior citizens at Kings Manor. Some mont Scout Ranch !nNew Mexico. jWlior. Tohrn was treasurer of FHA.

, The Eagle Scout Award is ,tbebl&best positiOlll be bas held in ltIe troop ~ canoeing on the Guadalgpe River, Key Club. and named Otdltlndlnl
rankinlCOUtirII· . elude being'Ubr8rlan. patroll~r '8nd,backpacked on 'the Continental PlayeroftheWeekiDfODtbaUbytbe

BearDen&on, scoutmaster. ser:vecland Leadetlbip 'Co.,.. He is present.; Di\ide in ,COlorado. 1 .Booster Club. He ~ also • JWllor
'U master 01 ceremonies at the Court 1,1 assistant IOOUt master "and '. Tobm has 8110 .received. many. server, .: ,',
of Honor. 'l1Ie Color Gualld W88 com- member of Order ,oft'he Arrow. In. honors: in sehOOl ..He has been elected He wffi be a serdor at 8enfolld
posed. of ,shaunMoore, John Sim- which be istreaurer of the ,chapter.. to student council since he W88 in the High School next year and :pIana to
naeher, and TobyBrito~ Wei Eades He has recelved.seve~ outstanding seventh grade each year up to, tbejotn the Marines after pduation.
led the pledge and Rev. Lanny

'Wheeler gave the invocation.
Jt1ichael Foster presented a IUde,
show of tbe Candidate's history in the
troop and Rev . Wheeler spoke of the '
candidate's service project. Roger
Eades reported on the Eagle Board
of p:eview.

Denton presented tbe awatd t9
T~hm's, parents and ~r. Jo.Ann.
flIld Mrs. Tohm pinned the Eagle
Medal 'on ber soo"s pocket. Rev.
Wheeler gave the clo,sirig prayer at
the end of the ceremony.

TobIn started. Cub Scouts when he
was eight years old and has been ac-
tive in boy .scouts Troop 52 since 1980.
To be eligIble for the Eagle rank, a
scout mustearn 21 merit badges. be
acUve in .scouts for II certain period,
of time. hold leadership positions

,withln-his troop, and then plan and

FDo;YouKnow~ .
.Question,: Whom has G~'d wia'de re.ponsl!ble'I fo~t_eochlng children?

'Answer:

Doctor of Cblropractlc
AmericsDs :bave become risk depressloD to tell you 'hat.

eonlclous aDd ualonnately But you'll Dever nad a
teem t.o be ellber "Iesl CODcern- mJlralae ,that doesa'i 8tart "lib
eel about rislll or more wilUDI
&0 lake cbuCtl." In .bort,
there seems to be aD iDcreulQ,
empbula OD lambUn,.

We all too of tea lauch at
'dpleli III oar everyday Uve..
We e.eeed tbe prescribed 8peed
Umlt, we lIDole,WI! pa& oUaD
lort. 01' preveDUve
maiDtell8Dee aro ...... lbe h.ome
beuue we're wOUq; to rilk
aecldeDt, lllDesl aDd cOltlyre,...·

The blUest lamble lila ibe
bemth area, bowever.

AI 'far a.I'm coliceraed,
yoa.'re lamblipi with' yOIll'
heallb H ,.. &alP pUll aDd, ,...,
'11.001 eve" lime yea baYI! a,
lladache.

People laqb at &lie fIDe prlat
oa a ..... killer MUle: UTe ... "
~rary relJef" It wID alway.
.. y.
II tlaat ".t •ptno'D really

wa.t.l Bere today, loae
Iomorn" •••t.et ..... the·aot, .s.,?, I ft1dd 'WU &bey. WOIdd
wuta. lie rid ·ofillem Hce alld
r ....

01 cOllfle, aD eee •• ioul
.......... '1 ..... ,. •..,
wltIa ... oeeuMuI reomu'-
reaee, Tllere'. .1".,'. a
ebaIM!e .. IDip'aIIIe.

Y_'Il _ ............. ,,_hel,"

(De"rterono~y ~.6,7 & Ephesians 6:4).

. "
t ,

Watch 'Tt-a A,m,azing Gra~,e Bible.Class', "
" TV - Channel 4 ·,Sunday 7:,30 c.m,

,. ,

" 1
" ,

"

Wom'8'n's Dlv.
meefingsef

The Nl\ti~nal Cowgirl Hall of Fame
will be the site of Thursday's 7 p.rn.
meeting of t,he Women's mv,ision of
the Deaf Smith County Cham~r of
Co~erce. , ,

The meeting will serve as a
regular quarterly meeling,

, '

Central
----,Church of'

" Christ
148 Sunset

" I

Phone: 364·1606 8'ox407

-We've Got
ButWe'reGi

-Even-
••

•
Youc..'t PIlt • prlee on e ptlitllce. .'
But 'believe g, de.DIlI ·.nth: .Inl e.~ced, !Iender' like

'Herererd .SUte Banll,unl sne ,eul ,cons:lder.. ·bIe time aad 1m ey.
Noe to, 'mendon. al'llold pier •

Y". we want to IeIId ,OIl money •.And. yes .. we .have- oneyl.o
lend. Blal we want 10 Iltelp you find dae rlgh.t In ... t the bestler ...

ADd whea, y...·re 'reall) Ito take' ... ,aloan, 'CO~-I! ",1111&.0,"':' nn•.
y... 'D lie &lie rlcbB Ifor the eJ.pel1len.e. '

, ,J

'4 'P):',
f"&~

Hereford State Bank
364~34S6 STATE BANK

Member FmC I,
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Tha.t feller on 'Tierra Blanca ICreek sa,.. the tnJUbIe·
with being an optimist is that peopIetbink you doD't
Imo what's going 011. '

000
"It's a.mllUon-dollar rainfall! !u the co..., agent. III-

ed to report when we bad moI8tIJIIe Uke hal f.8Jlen the '
past week; In these days, bowever,wben a bodDI
match brings in .., million and baseball players earn
millions, surely this rainfall would be wOrtb t2to p
million. " , '

000 . ,

You've seen and beard about Idds setUng up
lemonade stands in the summerUme, but we heard a
story last week that gave a new twist to the "little-
merchant" business. A IaclY tells us abe went, to a '
garage sale and two youngsters bad set, IN' a stand to
sell mosquito protection. '!bey were doing a good
business spraying the customers with a mosquito
repellent! "

000
On July 4th, consider that loyalty is the inheritance

tax we should be willing tapay on our American
heritage. ...

Speaking of July 4th, here's an appropriate .stol)"
about John' Hancock that we found in "The Scrap
BookH

;

, It was on July 4, 1776,when John Hancock" president
of the Continental Congress, put his quill pen to the
wide bottom margin of the Declaration of In-
dependence. With bold strokes and Dourishes be signed
his name. It was in handwriting four or five times as
large as the script of the document. '

Probably as he signed it he was thinking of the
shooting war which was already going on, in which the
-colonials were fighting the British for the cause of in-
dividual liberties. The document before him
represented a new turn in the struggle; theretofore
separation from England had not .been the-main issue
of the struggle. But separation seemed inevitable, and
so here was its declaration.

And it is said that Hancock looked at his sprawllng
signature and remarked, ',.'There, I guess .King George
will be able to read that." ,

No timidity there. With full awareness of the conse-
quences, John Hancock and his fellow American
revolutionaries stated their intentions and braced
themselves for what was to follow.. '

It might do us some good occasionaUy, ~hen we
believe in something but find 'ourselves apologetic and
defensive about it, to think of the way John Hancock
signed that declaration. If a thi.ng is worthy of our sup-
port, we ought to endorse it with bold strokes. What we
think is evil, we should meet face to face; what we
think is good, we should, accompany. shoulder to
shoulder. .

The beginnings of ail great things are made In bold
strokes, ,whether they be paintings, explor.ations,
philosopies or societies. .

Guest EdItorIal·

Old Glory flies
high over Capitol
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The symbols and traditions

we use to celebrate the Fourth of 'July are many.
Fireworks, picnics and family gatherings are only a
few of the symbols associated with Independence Day.
Perhaps the most recognized symbol that comes to
mind as we celebrate America's Independ.ence is the '
American flag whipping in the wind.

That was the belief of one member of Congress more
than half a century ago, as hewatehed a work cr·ew
replace a flag that had been flying, above the U.S.
Capitol. As the workmen lowered the tattered old flag,
the Congressman asked for it sOhe could give'it to one
of his constituents. Thus was born a Washington. tradi-
tion which, to this day, continues to be one of th.e most
popular programs on Capitol Hill.

Since that day in the 19305,more than one million
flags have been flown over the Capitol Building for the
purpose of being sent to Americans so they can 4isplay
a historical flag above their homes. 'These"Stars and
stripes have Down everywhere from statehouses to
farmhouses, as well as leading parades down large
and small Main streets from coast to coast. '

Each morning, atop the Capitol building ,just below
the dome, crews fonn the Captiol's labor pool gather at
special flagpoles with dozens of United States flags.
The crews attach flags to the ropes and snap them up
the flagpole, where they wave before the C8pitol,and
then five or six hearty tugs on the rope bring them
back to the ground The crews fold the Oags and return
them to their boxes to be sent to constituents all over
the nation. The flag. might have fluttered in the breeze
over the Capitol only for a. few moments, but stlllis a
part of American history that anyone 'would be proud
to display at home. '

The flags, which are available at cost, come with a
special certificate noting it has been Down over the
Gapi.tol and can be prepared to include any ~ial
event, such as a birthday oranniverseary.

The sight of Old Glory flying over the Capitol isl
si ht that symbolizes the freedom. we experienc.e as
Amerteans .. And. that .iB the reasen why tbousands of
Am.ericans request these speaa •.Dags.·

If you are interested in ·obtaining one of these flags.
please write me for further lnlorn,ation and a price
list.

./
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and IIDelIed p8rfume.1 ..... "
fIpre .It Old. '

'Tllen I.ter ·on ,I read in •
........ tbatperfume compaDi_
r are paWnc a apectal preparatiGa on

&bell- .... that gives Off the oclar of
their brand of perfume. The perfume
IIID81led .however intbat magazine
amelled. like • blend. 01 perfume and.
printer's ink.

Furtbennore, other bUIlneIIIIeI are
taktDg up the fad. I doD't know bow
they swtni it, but ~Royce bas an
ad. that gives off the leathery smell of
aRolb interior. It .says calla to the
compaDylncreued fourfold after the
ad appeared. Human nature is bard
to figure out. Or perhaps proapective
Ro1J.B.Royce buyers have keeoef
_and bfqer bank accounts.

, 1be lad continues to spread. A dog
.' food company bas a newspaper ad

,thal gives you a whiff of. its bnmd of·
dog food. I don't know if' this en-
courages a reader to bqy do8. food or
U It encourages a dog to chew up the
newapajM!r. .

This new type of scented Jour··'
naIlsm has lots of possibiHUes and

, gives b~ city .newspapers a chance
to demonstrate their celebrated nose
for news.

For eumple, when a new scandal
breaks in Wa~n. like the p~
sent one involving the Defense
Department and Defense contraco
tors ,ih.volving b11llonsof lupayers'
dollars, ec:utors in reporting it could
use a special ink which, when you
open your paper. gives off an odet
that smeUs to High-Heaven.

YOUI1I faltbfaUy.,
J.A.

..~

.DougMa~nlng

The Penultimate Word
TIlE MEMORIAL

Everyone should see the Vietnam'
'memorial in Washington, D.C. The 'best
thing they' did in designing this memorial
was to hire a woman to do the designing. A
man would have built a phaUus symbol or
put so~e general on a horse to become
another-outheuse for the pigeons.

The memorial is a female monument. It.is
cut into the earth. It seemsto be receiving.
It is a curved wall of black marble cut into
the side of a hill. On the wall are the names
of ev~ry person killed in 'the war. The
names are .in ,chronological order according
to when they feU. That,·iD itseH,. is unusual,
It represents the importance of each in-
dividual. They are important enough to be
placed in correct order.

I walked along the wall one day. I do not
know a single person named on the wall but
I was caught up in the spirit of the place.

, Since the names are in chronological order
there are guides availab~e to help folks .find
thelnames ..As I walked along I came upon a
guide with a problem. A Vietnam veteran
had him by the elbow and would not let go.
H~ was telling the guide about his ex-
periences. in the war. As I walked. by he was '
telling how they ~.efoliated the trees.

. I missed the meaning of the event. All I
could think of was how that guide must bave
felt. I have often been caught by someone

,whowants to talk when lam. supposed lobe
doing something else. I walked all the way
out of th~ park before it hit me. I Should
have relieved that guide. The veteran did
not care wh.o he talked to be just needed to ,
tell his story and he ~eeded to teUit rilht
there.

If I lived in Washington I hope I would
have the sensitivity tQ spend as much time
as'possible attbe waD. I wouldbope to make
myself available to as many veterans 88
possible so they could teU ,their story at the
waU. They would find healing' 88 they told
their stories.

Their stades are long overdue. Tbey
returned from a war no one understood, to a
people who did not let them know how much
they meant. On this July the fourth weekend
let us stop and ,say to these people, "Weare
late, but we pause to honor each of you and
the memory of those on the wall. Well
done."

WarmFaules '
DoDl MaDDing

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Guest Editorials
.. Inlln .eclal counsel

The more the public learns about House Speaker Jim Wright's,
sleazy financial dealings, the clearer becomes the need fo.r an In-
dependent investigation by a special counsel ....

The latest revelations concern the marketing of the Texas
Democrat's book. "Reflections of a Public Man." It seems that the
book was sold in mass quantities to lobbyists and poUtical cronies in
such a way as to circumvent House of RepresentaUves. rules against
excessive outside income . '

.Wright's boOk deal was already notorious ,forhis inflated royalUes
of 55 percent - far more than publishers nonnally pay even for best-
.sellers ....

Then, as if all ,of this were not more than enough, we now find out
that some people ... have bought thousands' of doUars worth of the
book at one time - apparently for the specific purpose of 'enriching
its author.... '

A $2,000 order came form an insurance company as a substitute
for a speech honorarlum. ,

House rules place 'Ceilingson honorariums ...•
. But.in its first bUi of particulars In t~ Wright case, the House
~hics Committee faUed to mention thia issue' IS worth examining.
Its glaring omission confirms that the appointment of an indepen-
dent counsel is overdue.

EI Paso Herald~Post. June 24

Achance for Clem,e.,ts
Teus Supreme Court Justice James Wallace this week became

thethlrd Justice in less than a year to annoWlCehe's resigning. That
presents Gov. Bill Clementswitb an opportunity to win bim8elf
'avol\abl.e noti.ce in the' hlstol']l' books. Clemenls ean, .u he will. pro-
vide the state with a lest ·of meritselecuon of judge.sl)y convening a
commission of legal and lay people to reconmiend to him a short llat
of qualified, candidates. from. ",blch he can make the final aeleetion.
'Ibe governor cOuld still name a RepubUcan, but the partiJan angle
- inapproprtatefor ,judges - would be muted. and the public COuld.,
be better Ulured. that the' ne" justice is up ·tothe job, andl not Just a
way to payoff. poUUc.aldebt. .
c.rp..CktaU CaUer-111be1, J •

1More IRSe.rrors
A congressional' In'vest1gation into how effectively the Internal

Revenue Service goes after bulneIIes .hieb dodge &oea turned lIP
Unapected rawls. Inv ig.ton found the IRS bas accused ba.
·dredI of thouIands of bulinesses that dutifully paid theiflues Glnot
ftliDl rtba1ia. ,

l'bIIlo.enl AccouIIUnI OIfiee, tbelnftlUptmumol~
found the IRS bu f. eel to keep Ita compUter fU. up to dlte ad....

800'I18g
·Ph_losoipher

~,

'!be fO.bour work week went into ef·
fect In UNO,Wlder the Fair Labor Stan-
dards Act of 1938.

, ~toJounaUstWalter~
mann, Wtiere all thtnk alike, no one
thinb very much." '

Henry VIII ascended to the throne
of .Englandin 1509 after the death of
his father, Henry VII.

, .
TEXAS PRESS
A I~TION

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

more than one tupayer nUmber for huge nwnbers of business firms .
When no tu return can be found for aD erroneous number, the IRS
asswnes the business bas faDed to fOea return.

The result has been a ftood of warnings that .nevershould have
been :issued, wuted.inveaU,ations by IRS personnel and additional
expense and paper.on for finns that have been falsely accused.

The GAO fOund that IRS investigations of business taxpayers pro-
duced an additional •• ' billion In revenue for 1986, which appears to
be a major accompUsbment. But investigators also found that 73
P,ercent of the lnvestiglUoNJ conducted by the .IRS were not war-
ranted. and produced no additional taxes .
. The GAO Investigation leads credence to the viewpoint that the
IRS keeps sloppy records, makes too many errors and falsely ac-
cuses too many honest tu:payers. mat is a risky image for a system'
of voluntary taxation that up to now has been the world's largest and
most succeuful.
Waeo 1'rIIMIM!1IeraId, J'ae·.

Raising a fla ....y ..... ~tlon
~..AmerlcaDI 'have :never been. more intense about health and
physicallltneu than now. c.cblng is top..Ilight; nUtrition and elte~
die have created a ..... Uon of auper- .. tbletes j organized sporta

rt as YOUll8u apl. So Americans are in great shape, right?
rona· ,

An: .! :fttnea problem "apparently as deep in one direction as
the ek Uenc:eII inuotber.Por every child rIIlng. at5 a.m, to swim

Ia .. , there an two or three eatlngjunk food and spending
un In front of.TV. '

Ull.m Squlna. an UIOdate profeuor of physical education at
Lutberan. COIIeIe in ,Seguin, :puta lOme blame onschoola

bectoo mach eqabul ... placed. on athletlcprowesB, not
enough OIl geuenl fttneu.

BUt blame pannU, too, be added. Tbey check their childreos'
hometrork. Tbey Iboald aIIo .,.yattention to what their kiela eat,
what they dolor recreaUoa and what kind of shape they are in.

A.mind.... terrible thIq to .... So:1s good health,
, -8an.An&onlo EKpr_Newl,Junel.

Look out.Post. 1'_",Ieel
Does PIeU.8. PoaISlntee ...... what it hu done? '
1be poIt oIfke hal Idnd :8. Roll Perot to review ita oper......

Tbe,pcJIt ofBcImQ beYer be the..me .plll..
Pal ..... ~ In the Tau educational I)'Item and

,dtutlc ~ .
PeNt .att..cDtub ute. ""' •. 111cutlproblems down: to siIe.

'eMDIII tIMU· ...... I11III. t:rImI n '10 8&. '!be 'federlllO"emmelll
't~'to __ OI"""""'tbIniInI·

, -1IoaItan . .-'J...
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REV. AND MRs. RODNEY A.COLEMAN·

'Local'resident,' sen
to res,ide, ;nColombia

The Rev. and Mrs. Rodney A~Col-
eman-were among 35< peopiereeently
named missionaries by the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board at the
Southern Baptist Convention-In San
Antonio. Coleman is the sonot Mr .. ,
and Mrs. C.E. Coleman Jr. of
Hereford.

The oouple will live in Colombia
where he wmtle .startlngand'
developing churches and they will be
involved in a variety of outreach
ministries. He is ,eurr,enUy the
pastor.church planter of Victory
Baptist'Chur~h in Norwalk. Ohio.

Born and reared in .Hereford, Col-
emanconsiders Tate Springs Baptist

-{Thurch''.'in . Arlington his' home
'cli'urch. Avenui! Baptist Church of
Hereford and the University Height
Baptist Church in .Huntsville were
also instrumental in his Christian
growth.
. He received the bachelor of
science degree from Sam Houston
State University, Huntsville and the
.master of divinity degree from
Southwestern Baptist Theologic.al
Seminar, Fort Worth.

He has been pastor/church planter
of t.akes Fellowship, Wixom, Mich.,
and a Southern Baptist Home Mis-
sion Board summer missionary in,
Georgia, Wisconsin, Hawaii, Canada
and Wyoming.

Born in Clifton, Texas, Mrs. COl-
eman, the former Sharon lJght, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Ught of China Spring, Texas. While
growing up she also lived in China
Spring and Waco. She -eonsiders
China Spring her hometown and Tate
Springs Baptist Church her home
church. First Baptist Church, Olina
Springs, also was Lnstrumental in her
Christian growth.

She received the bachelor of
science degree from Baylor Univer-
sity, Waco.

She bas been a. teacher in Walled
Lake, Mich., and ArUngton, and. a
summer missionary In Rio Grande
Valley, sponsored by the Baptist
General Convention of Tex&sRiver
Ministry. Sbe is a substitute teacher
ln the Norwalk Independent School
System. .

The Colemans have two children:
Brook.e Nicole,. born in 1981; and
Heather Dawn, 1983. The family will
go to Rockville, Va., in August for a
seven-week orientation befpre leav-
ing tor the field. '

With 14.7 million members,
Southern Baptists are the largest
Protestant denomination in
America. Their missienary-sendmg
agency, the Foreign Mission Board,
is the largest Protestant career
foreign missionary force based in the
United States, With 3,800 mis-
sionaries in 113countries, they have
a goal to locate 5,600 mtssronaries
and 201000short~tennvolunteer mrs-
s(ona.rl#Jsiirt25 countries t)y't~'year
2000i This is the denOtninati~!8 part
insHing all the world has a chance
to hear the story of Jesu£.'Chris:t.

. Nearly 1,OOOpersonsdrowned1n1782
when a British man-e-war sank while
being repaired in the ,harbor at Po~",
smouth, England. '. .

INLAND MARINE
SeU""ttr AflGlriumSyst'lN

If_ Affor4abl.

LiYelRoclr
14.50.

M¥tn. Fish, Inv.rts" Plants
Comptet. S.t":ups &Suppli,s
SIj st.m Otsign. RHf S~sltms
Custom Mai1ltfnanc.
Rtp-air SfrViCf

Pro4acts Frem
ac.anic, £h.im. Kordon; Mirint JMld.

Ilnstlnt Octan-,Aquarium Syst•.ms,
Ha""atian Marillfo Imports ~HiJcari,

Hag.." San Francisco Balj Brand ...
Corals

Actinic Li9htinq
L+cJhtincJC*l)tts
rich Gum Drops

For Iinformat.jim 'W'lrU. to :III'A'" ttlr ..
704 P1Aifts

".r.f.r4. Tx 79045
Or can:

CrA" 'H 806-364-7731.
• I v s EX!;_ ••

........ UN

~.-y0 UR EYES!!!!!!'- !!l!!!!!

HEALTHY EYES

HealUiy eyes Ire dlM.... IIU. :But dlsealle- '
free eyes do DOt alw.y. see clearly. In fact,
mOlt eye probielDl that caue lIS lo h.ve,
redueed or bllmed ftllol .• re 1IIlR1atedlo
'dileue. 1IIeae prrobieDll are related I to Ole
eve~"''''Dlllnldure of the eye ibelf.

I ~eanllbtedae .. ud ullplatllm - .1D"oy:iq degrees - 1'ema:lD
the maiD ca" of lelHbaJl.pel'fect vIIJoa. ne.e COIldIUo.u.(Dot
dlleuel) are c.aiedbJ .tnldural .... rmaIItIet of tile eyes wbIcb
may be ,IDkDllfted .., ID1I1IIeor the ,e.vIroIuDeat. ·GellenUy, &bey
uecomet.ble by IIaIHI OJ' coalart leMeI.

Dlaeued eyetl oa tM oilier IwId, caalead.1o .......... 'l'bat IIwhy
replar eye 'examludou are Impol1aat·to detect tile begtnnlal of
II........ 'betlc reU...,.u." .. eaIar delueraUon, or uy
ether dIIeaH ~... ere ..,...... - dial are belt treated early.

8roa- I la' fOIl u '. coma .... *' Rrvlce byI I

,f I

, ,

TbeHere:ford Brad, .... ',N' I,.........elA.

Calenar of Events II.
AI-Anon. 401 W. l'oartbSt., 5p.m. Story bouret UbrBry;o 10 a.m.
Knights of Columbulat ItC HaD. I Hereford Toastmaster's Club.

p.m. . RancbHoUBe,6:30 a.m.
'lUl:llDA.Y· United. MetbodlItWomea of nnt Hereford Child Care lTovidenJ,De" SmIth Cowaty .HlItorical United Methodilt O!urcb, aecutive 7:30 p~m.

MuIeum: RepIar mUieum hollf8 meeting at 10 I.m. in cburhc library, Elketts, , p.m. _
Tue8day tbroaIb Sa~y 10• .m. to followed by general meetInIln waid Merry Mlurs Square D~ce Club,
5' 'p.m. and. SandI, by appolntmentparlor at 10:30•. m. andcov..-ed dip Community Center., 8:30 p.m,
onIy.IIUIeUID dNecI. MOnday. I1mcbeonat noon In fellowlblp haU.F:RIDAY

TOPS a.pter No. 5'1S,Community United Prelbyterian Women"s Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Center •• a.m. ,. .A:ssociation,lunCh at chureh. Club, 6:30 a.m. '

Ladle. aerd8e dua~ ChurCh 0(., . 'Community Dupli.cate :Bridge
the Nuarene,I:30 p.m. W' TllUR8DAY· Club. Communlty Center, 7:30 p.m.

Itlu' Day Oat. Fir.t .UOlited ' omen's Division of the Deaf . .
.... - ... ",-.-.' W JI ,Smi~h County Qwnber 01 ~.~ "'"•.....;.... ..m. un. ... p.m.

Free' .omen'. ezerciR cl.... meree quarte~ly meeting, ,NaUonal
.erobiCi and floorwoft, Comnuqdty Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western
Church, 7:30 p~m. Heri~e Center, 7 p.m. ~

F.ree blood preuunscreeniq, . Ladi4!S'eJte~_ c~. Firat Ba~
Tuesday through Friday. South , list Church .Family Li,feCenter, 7:30
PIainI Health Providers Clinic. 803 p.m.
Park Ave., 1:30 • .m. Until 5 p.m, San Jose prayer group. 735

Hereford .AMBUa Club,. Ranch BreV~rd. 8 p.m •.
HouSe noon.' Weight Watchers. Community

Social Security repreaentatlve at Ch~ch, 6:30 p.m. . . .
,coWthouae.,9: 11a.m. unWl1:30a.m. . .KIds. Day Out,FIrst United
. Kiwanis ·Cub Of llereford-Golden Methodist Church, 9·a.m ..'l4DWfp.m.
'K, Senior (ltllenl center. noon.- Ladies exercise class, Church 9f

Alateena and ~Anon, 406 W. the ~~rene, 5:30p.m.
Fourth St., • p.m. KlwaDJB Club, Community Center,

Women'. Golf AuociaUon Play nqon. .' .. . .. .:
Day, City Golf Course, 1:45 p.m. TOPS ,Club No. 1Ml, Commuruty

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228, Center, 9 a.m, . . .
IOOF HaD. I p.m. I .Amau:~ .Radio Operators, north

Problem PregDancyCenter, DE. biology.,building of high echool,7:30
Park Ave.• open Tuesday through p.m,
Saturday. Free and confidential Immunization cllnlc featuring vae-
pregnancy tNtlng. CaD -2027 for cines against childhood diseues at I

appointment. . Texas Dept. of Health oRiee, 91f
Advisory Bo.rd of' Hereford East Park. Ave. 8 a.m. until noon 1-4

SatelUte Work. Trainlng Center, p.m, '
Caison HOUle, noon.

St. Anthony'. Women's Organiza-
tion, .Antonlan Room. I p.m.

Hereford Riden ,Qub, • p.m.
San Jose Women's Or,ganhation,

San Jose Cathollc Church, 7 p.m.
American Legion and AUxiliary,

~gionHaU, • p.m. '
Baptist Women of Sununerfield

Baptist Church t~ meet at the
ch~h,9a.m.

IIOIIIDAY
Happy Jul, Fourth I

Ladies eurclie cIuI.•Olureb of
the Nuarene,I:30 p.m.

Deaf Smith County ~rs
Boud or dINdo .... atamber of 'Com-
merce board room, noon. .

SATURDAY
Open gym for aU teena, noon to 6

p.m. on Saturday .• and Up.m. ,Sun·
daysat Firat Church of the
Naz.arene.

AA, toI W. Fourth.St. , p.m.
SUND04:V

AA, 408W. Fourth St., 11a.m.

Clinic "
,lnstructOfS: Rhen. Caapir Ind the World Chlmpion

* Lone Star Lad·ies *' ..

II----TWIRLING-------I·

, " For mor.inforM.1ion
taU: Gilll All" .364-2619 •
by Thursday, July 7, 19U.

WEDNESDAY
.Play Schoeil Day Nursel')', Mission

Bautista, 201 Country Club Drive, 9
a.m. imtil 4 p.m. Call 364-0040 for
reservations. '
.. Noon Lions Club, Community
Center. noon.

Young at heart progr.m, YMCA. 9
a.m. untU noon.

We bur leftOve~~ ON FLEA1\{ .
C~ .. ' Want to have a garage ~~'h

R'eDt A Space! ..# -
3 miles south on 8th street

or 3 miles south en 87 to Cemetery Road, turn west cross track,' there it is!
"e.... Canyon, Texas Coffee

\)\G"· GRAND OPENING 'lee Po
W!Jile '/ 'Pcorn
, I lasts.

New' & Used

July 1st Save SSS. Save SSS
Call Now:

Rent a Space Come One, Come AUI 655-9998

." .. ) .. ! . t t,

HAVE YOU H D

/
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ever you choose to s'pend ·the
day. remember it is that right of
choice ·that we·, celebrate.
Happy Fourth of July from the
First National Bank:

WE DE ANOTHERYW OLDP?
A nationwide birthday party win take place·

Monday - our annual cele~ration of Independence;
'8 day honored with t'racntional picnlj;cs,fireworks. and
the red. white and blue. '

..With all of the ,ymboltc acttvitlesthat surround the
Fourth of J·uIIYI.this lis reaUy a.celebration ,offlre8dom ..
And in a nation 10enormous and diverse. freedom is
the one common bond that l'br,la,gsall Americans
togetheraa on8~ Together,' on the' Fourth of July. we
honor the wisdom and courage of those who came
before us and lin so.me wa~i commit ourselves to
paaaingon these rights to th-ose'who come after.

On Independence.Day, we at the Fir tNatlonal
wish everyone a safe and Ihap;py holiday. And how- '3XI. N, Main

TheFlr_ Nnlon.1
Bank. of Herefo,rd

Ii
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- ----_. ------- -- - - - - ----A&M favored agaIn In SWCfootball 'IHESE KIDS 'CANUSEiSOME JIELP!
. SDyoung .lIereJord atbletes will be repreeentiDg
Hemord in ~ Na~ Tae Kwon .DoJunlor OlYm-
pics in T8IDJ)8, Florida July 8th • July 8th. 11Ieybave
worked bariI to raIIe money, but _could use extra.
financlalhelp.Your clonatIOIII would, belp get tbem
there " bact. Please CaB -

.3IH138
u you ... to contribute

By 1'IleAlsodlJCed ~ Roper. '1M Metcalf was one of four
The Texas Aggies. despite a rug. regs players selected:

ed schedule, are favor-ed to win ~ir JoinIng Metcalf in the backfield
fourth slraigbtSouthwest· Con- are quarterback Bi.l1y Joe ToWver,
ference football championship •. ac~ . Te.as Tech and ,running bacliaDar-
cording to the annual Teus Football ren Lewis of 'reus ~ and .James
Magazine poU of sports. wdters.House' ,of Arkanaa.s. .

Texas AaIM plays Nebra-*a. Loui-' The wide receivers are Wayne
siana State. Alabama and Oklahoma Walker. teus Tech and Jason
State before.startIni SWC play but 18 IPlUWps, Houston. .
of the 33 writers voting in the 29th an-. On the offensive Une are tackles
nualpoll say the Aggies will again be Matt McCall, Texas' UM and Ed
in the Cotton Bowl New Year's Day. CUnningham, Teus; luardl .Jerry

The Texas Longhorns, anticipating
an outstanding seruorseason from
running back Eric Metcalf, received
13 first 'place votes. Baylor got two
votes and Arkansas and Tegs Tech
got one each.

The ~ggies compiled 114points on
~ point system giving four points for
first place down to one point for
fourth place.

The Longhorns hpd 102 points
followed by Arkansas, 54~: Baylor.
21; Texas Christian, 19; Texas Tech.
13; Houston 7~ and Rice O.

The Aggies' defense drew the at-
tention of the voters. .

Brad Townsend of the San Antonio
Light, chose the Aggies because
"The Aggies have more momenturn,
more depth, and most importantly. a
better defense than anybody else. ,.

The Longhorn's hopes hinge on
Metcalf, the multi-talented running
back, who wasohosen the pre-season
offensive player of the year by the
writers.

Kirk Bohls of the Austin American-
Statesman,chose the Longhorns and
MetcalJ to win it aU. "Eric Metcalf
has the longest coattails this 'side of
Fred Astaire," Bohls satd.

The Longhorns and ,Aggiesalso
dominated the preseason AlJ-8WC
team selected by the magazine.

The Aggies had seven .players on
the team. led by linebacker John

Fontenot, Tau AAMand oentea:Houton; saftieI. Robert .BIac:Dnon.,
COwtoey HaIl,IUce. , . Baylor and Falanda Newton, TCU.

,. ScottSla~ of AMI ie the kicking . TCU',·auu Becker .. the punter
speciaIJIt aild .HouIton' • .James DlJ:- , and Tyroue Thurmu of Texu Tech
on is the kick return apeclallat. is the punt return speciaIJIt.

On the defensive unit are: linemen Roper wu aelected II the league's
Wayne Martin,Atkanaas; Steve defensive player of the ,year and
UeweUyn. Teus and Tracy Simien, teammateLewia is the ,aophomore of
TCU i ,Unebactel'l, Roper, twnmate the year. Baylor center Bobby SIgn is
AaronwaUace. BriU Hager.,Teus the newcomer ,of the year.
and James Francis, Baylor . For the fourth COfIIeCUtive year.

Also, cornerbacks, Ales Morris, the writers picked Oklahoma to win
Tau MM and Johnny ~aClEaon.the natioOal cbampjonlblp.

.

DRIP On.
TURBINE OIL,

., .

First N~tioi1alFuel,:Jnc.
1IIIiIII__ Holly SUlar ,Rd.. 364016030 ;, ~

WMREN ;BROS.'~
'141P.· 1

, ,

and Greg Hazelwood; back row from left, '
Shawn Ortiz, John Burkhalter, Steve
.Bigham and Danny West. Not pictured are
Steve Wright, Mike O'Rand, Jeff O'Rand,

. Carl DeLozier, Don DeLozier, Ron Cagle,
Donnie Rhyne, Dwayne Davison, Terry
Mixon and Matt CoWer.

First Christian won the Hereford Chur-
ches Athletics men's softball league cham-
pionship with an 8.-1record, and also won,
the league tournament. Team members
pictured are : front row from left, Carry
King, John Dominguez, Raymond Ramos

THIS' WEEK'S SPEciAl.
It84 ,Chev. CltaUOD.~ Dr., v.., Power. Air, cruise control. Test
drive dais extra DIcecar. $3,".00. '

19M.Ford Thunderbird.' :This one is reaUyloaded! TiU. cruise. .: i

AMlFM cassette, elee. windows. locks, and seat. Protective war; ,
foBnty.

First Chrlstlan.wlns men's
. '. '. ~

church softbailleag~e I.ille
1985 Chev. Celebrity. Beautiful Charcoal Grey inside" out.Power ..
sieering, brakes, air., tilt, cruise,AMlFM stereo .. 38,000 aCtual
miles. Protectlve Warranty.

1983 Fo~d XL Short wide bed. and 4 wheel drive. The perfect Com~
Wn¥Uon,! Tilt, Cruise, AMlFMstereo po",,~,~~, "fir. ~,!JOO
a.~ual miles. Protective Warranty. I'

First Christian won both the
regular season championship and
the tournament title in the Hereford .
Churches Athletic men's softball
league this summer,

First- ChrIstian had an 8-1 record in
regular season games. one game
ahead of Frte Baptist and two games
ahead of both the First', Baptist
Freaks and Knights of Columbus.

In the tournament. Church of the
Nazarene finished second. and
Westway Baptist placed third.

Palo' Duro Baptist was presented
with the league's' sportsmanship'
award.

The final standings for the regular

9.99

.. Flnt .. piIM·.......
JCai&1I11 of v.I__
CIIurcll of tile N...-n.e
eo......... ey CIMardI '
P.1o DluvlapUltWH'''.,. a.,&IIt
FIrIt .. pUA ,
~.uel""lIIeIu

1984Chev. Suburban with aU the equipment. 3 seats, 2 airs. win~
dows, locks, tilt. cruise," AMlFM stereocassette player ..

QUANTITIE~
LIMITED

While Supplies Last I

MulU.Plug Cord Reel with 25 feet of 16-gauge cord, lets you take an
o~tlet right to where you need it! This portable reeiliprovides grounded
outlets in a rugged plastic case to let you plug In 4' tools or aoou-
ances at once, to-amo circuit breaker for protection, 62~36 season were:

FlntCbftlUp 1-1
FrIo ~pdsl 1-2----------------

.Playing for Detroit in 1938,Hank
Greenberg hit 39 home runs at home, '
a record. He hit 58 that season.

Rubber-covered footballs were not
introduced to the college game until
the 1956season,

We want to grow with a growing Hereford
and we are investing in Hereford by adding
a complete line of'heating and cooling pro-
ducts .. With over 10 years of commercial
maintenance refrigeratien experienee and

·3 successful years serving the Hereford
community - Randy Williams says, "Thank
y'ou for your support."

CoII.try _Iorl!
,"OlIn:

1.,·m.·lOp.m.
F'1'1.. Sat,

'I,m. - Up.m.
80llday

II:. a.m, • l' p.m..

COUIT!Y STORE
BOB'S BICEDRY PIT 2035.

25 'Iiie Ave.

BIIb'.Hie'" Pit......:
11 .... ,'p.m.

364-644.2
Pepsi

$1.59
Pepsi

99~
Frito Lay Assorted

Ruffles '

99~

"lfi~f~~>f",""ulliilidllj
IlUlhor", uI' hliWNM ~._c...,.._"

6 pk. cans 2 liter

Coke

$1.69
Cohe

$1.5~II.e,
,6 pk.cans

MUter Lite

$19. 99
•

'Busch &
'Natural-Ulht

lull<OOe $7.19
2"·12 oz. can.

Watch for our. future advertisements on
'i"L

.sea~onal Specials.'Milwaukee'~s .. t· .
$, ~ 9,9

Budweiser

$10.79

I ,

I .J •

I'
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"eaded to nltiqnal teumey
I

These six young people from Her~ord will compete in
th~ national tae non do,tournament in Tampa~ -Fla.,

, tllis week. They are: front row fr-om left, VictorDiaz,
Marie C'rox and. Brian 'Torres; aDd back row from left,
Ralph C'laudio, Danny Eberly and Wade McPherson.

SIx-youth pr.~re for
fae lcWon do national.

By GARY CHRISTENSEN
Sports EdItor ' .

Six Hereford youth are preparing.
for competition this week in the tae
kwon do national tournament at
Tampa.l.Fla. ' ,
, Ralpn. Claudio, Victor Diaz, Brian
Torres, Wade McPherson. Marie
Crox and Danny Eberly are those na-
tional qualifers. The tournament wUl
be heldalthe Sun Dome il) Tampa
Thursday through saturday.

Clau<\io,a black belt, qualified for
nationals by placing second In sparr-
ing in a Junior Olympie tournament
in Tulsa,. Okla., last year.

The others qualified with their
placings at the Texas State Junior
~ae Kwon Do Championship, at
Broo~veo College,.in DaUas on
May 14.

Di,az,a.black belt, placed second in
both sparring and forms. Torres, a
black belt, was second in sparrlng.

McPherson, a black belt, placed
second in' sparring. Crox, also a
black belt. placed third in sparring,
and Eberly, a green belt, was first in
~pardnga.nd third infonns.

"1 want to learn more and more
about tae kwon do. Iwant to be the
best," McPherson said.

".1 went into the sport to learn self-
defense. After I got into the sport. I
always wanted to be a blackbelt,"
added McPher.son, a l()..year-oldwho
bas participated ,mtae k.wondo for
four years.

Eberly, age 14and inthe sport ~or
two years, sai~t "If you don't prae-
tice, you're not going to be worth
anything in it.-It's not an easy sport.

"You've got to be thinking about
your opponen~, ho! good. they are
and how .blOCk.'This ,helps

me to keep from losing my temper
about what other people say to me. It,

Torres, who ill 10 years old and has
three years el,perlence in'the sport,
said tae kwon do helps him in other
sports, including basketball, foot-
ball, basebaUand track.

"Tae kwon do helps me in baSket.-
ball and football because I ~on't get
tired very easily. Itsometimes helps
me :from getting hurt," Torres said.

Diaz is -13 years ol~. and Claudio
and Croll:are both 10 years old. Diaz
has been competing in tae kwon !to
for five years, Claudio for .fouryears,
and Crox for two years. '

"My parents motivate me to do
better .. I like the sports because it Ls
fun," Diu said. noting ttuit he
'averates 21 hours Of 'pratti~per
week when preparing for a tourna-
ment. ,

Claudio said, "Trying to be first
keeps me motivated. The most ex-
citing thing about the sport is making
it to the Jwlior Olympics national
tournament. In this sport, you can do
things you didn't know you could do.
.if'you're pushed to the limits."

Croxsaid, "I got intOthe sport to
learn discipline, to defend myself. I
want to be in the sport all my life. It
helps me stay healthy. ".

Crox's father,Loopy Crox, is the
coach of these Sillyouth. He belleves
their chances are 'good to place high
at the national tournament.

O'The PQtentialthat ·they have is
that they have a very good chance to
be national champions. They've been
working very hard. It's a good OppOr-
tunity to be .innational competition.

"Next year. they'll be eligible to
coinpe.te in the Pan American ..
Games. It will pave thew.y to the

, 1992 Olympics. The main thblg is that
they've got the talent and they're
developing it real wellt Coach CrOll:
said.

,~.~"The parents are helping them in
every way. This IS important,
:becaU5.,ofhow.young they are.

"There's ~he satisfaction of .seeing
my work and having the oppo.rtunity
to help them develop their talents in
the martial tarts. I see myself' in.
them. Mydream is to help somebody
reach the OlympiCS and win a gold
medal," he adds.

SporTalKin
....,G.... y ..... - .. . IU.·_.,~ ~__ ~ 11M: ..... - eaprea.l1r ina pIaJGff

........ ...... game. It'lnotgood for tbe .... to
.1:.ookIq t.ck on .. """IeUOIJ. hav,elbe referreel'to ·do 0Jat.·~

of the Njtional BuRt.,." ~ ApIn.1 reIw'D to tbe idraI'(bM the
lion. here's what IfJeIbI to Itand out 'referee. sboWd eall foull accordIIW
abou$ that profeuionalleape: ,to' the rules of tbe game. It.

I. TJte· DetllOIt Pi.tons play I "Slq)entar"player ...... DOt be
roughhouse buketbeU beca ... the allowed to violatet:be nda altbe
NBA referees do not caP the games game,such 88foullDg or tnve1lnc.
.accordlQg.to tberu1es - or the If a superstar player geU called
PiItOna Intentionally vi.olate the for a ~ ... travellnl 'viollUoalln •
rule. because they realiIe they can game ...VlOlationawiUc:h-be,dId ~
get away with all their pushing and mit according to the rules :..IiIIfair .
shoving. and right and. it should be called that

Piston players sucb as Bill way. 'The result IIthat'the supentar
Laimbeer and Dennis Rodman "ould player has a weakneu. and trHelinc
have had six foula caDed 'on them In should be caUed 011 hUn JUit as it
the' f[r~ half 'of many playoff games should be caned on • rookie· -
- or even in the first quarter -If the whenever a rule is violated.
officials had called the game proper- . 4. I watched the seventh,game of
Iy. the NBA finals on TV with my

4l1li' . B tm: games a.rer~er~.. correct- brother-in-Ia,.. We both noticed with
... ly, Launbeer, Rodman, and their abouttwo seconds left, when~lt,

teammates would have to learn to behind 101-105, aUempled a length-- ,
play true basketball. The question of-the-court paIS, that the whistle
must be jn the minds of a lot of blew for what we thoughtW81 afoul '
basketba·1l fans, regarding th·e 'on a Los Angeles player. .
Pistons and Other teams or players But the clock kept going and ran
who play roughhouse basketball, wiU out. At the time we thought there was
the Commissioner David Stem do afoul, already there were L.A. fans
anything about this? coming onto the court. My brother·

2. I learned that Mike Fratello" in-law and I. decided thill is what
head coach of the "tlanta Hawks, Is a ' should have been done:t .. o tree
protected coach. Opinions have been throws for the Detroit player, ,who
expressed often about, certain was fouled, plus a technical against
players being "protected players." L.A. for the fans going onto the play·
These playersa.re said to be pro- Ing Door before the buzzer sounded •.
teeted by the referees, so that they do ", We concluded that an' overtime
not foul out of games. game' should have been a real
, F.ratello can walk onto the playing possibility. However, Detroit did not
noor. argue with tbe-officials, and get an opportunitY· to shoot those
have no technical fouls called on thtee free tbrows - another example
him. He was doing that, frequently, of some m~kes in officiating.
during the series against theBostGn (Before anybody accuses me of ,be-
Celtics. , lng for one or the other team In the
, ,But K.C. Jones, ,then the qeltics NBA finals, let me clear up the mat--
~ad coach, was~jected from a ter by saying that tbe teamS from

"game for arguing a call from the each conference that I was pulling
bench -and he did not go onto the for did not 'make it tq the champio~
playing floor at aU. ship series!)

We reaDy do not kn~w what 'either 5. One thing I still have not seen
coach was saying on those occasions, called Inan NBAgarnels a teChnical
but it seems very inconaiste~t to not foul in this specifiC situation: It.

, caU any technical fouls .on a coach player on team A is fouled, and 88 he
who storms out onto the court,. and.In continues his drive toward the basket
the same game eject the coach who (allowed by-the continuation rule),
did not go onto the Court. 'he is fouled by another player.

3. We who watch the NBA games I understand a technical foul is
~n TV and not in person often hear supposed tobe ~alled on the player
some strange opinions rattled out by who fouls atter the whisUe has
broadcasters: One of 'the strangest blown, but 1'. have not seen that call
this year in the playoffs was, "The made on such plays which hap~n
rt;lferees shouldn'tfouL~~~.~ ,player frequently in the ~A .R~mes. '

Clovis-tennist~urney set
The second annual CHS Tennis

Booster Club Tennis Tournament is
scheduled. July 9-10 in Clovis.

Competition begins at 8 a.m. each
day at the Clovis High School tennis f

courts. Divisions will include men's
singles.. women's slngles.,'men's
doubles, women's doubles. open mlx-
ed doubles, 16 and under bOys' divi-
sions, 16 and under girls' divisions, 12
and Uflderboy.s~divlsions,and 12 and
under girls' divisons. ,

Entries are limiled to three events.

Draws will be combined as
necessary. Entrants are asked to in-
dicate .if they do not want to be mov-
ed to another division.

Consolation brackets are schedul-
ed for losers of first round matches,
for draws of eight. or more. Entry'
fees are ,7 per event. with an entry

, deadline Thursday.
For more information or to enter

the tournament, contact Clare Gar-
rett, P.O. Box 930. Clovis. NM •• I01,
or call Garrett at (505) 762.04811.

.."".12' oz. ~'S 12 Pltk

-,.
'4"

QUANTITIES
LIMITED

ftNI,choIce

7.99·

U.. _,T .. Saft ....
,......

~II prices lood.thr.uJuIY 4th!

FAIT STOP
III If" Ara .E.,I',' ",.-__

1tadein.
.andUpto a Honda.

. Is .the old mower going "pitter, shudder, bang?" Or
doesn't It run at all? Want to get rid of it? Brln,.g it down to
us. Welllook at.J'Qur old mower whil~ you look at our new
Honda mower. Then we11 talk trade-ins, We11get you a new
Hon~ lawn mower, a pnce allowance for your trade-in, and
get rid of the Qld mower for you. Call us for details.

Wheela.~
211 S. 26 Mile Ave..

. 384-5210 '
.J.oew....... ·Ow.... ' It's aHonda '

'For ...... 'mum ' rfonnil net· f I --~ . . ' ,..... .. . IIIXl • 1!.1 I! YWi! recom. ,,='" yuu re~d the owncrs manlYl beforl! ......ratin'" ... ~ ..'I
, 1985 A_ria!n HO!Ida Mowr Co.. hoc. -.... ... a ""' Un! '

on
All

Honeysuckle
!led Honeysuckle
Boston'Ivy_
Trumpet Vine
Silverlaee Reg. $7.50

I 'Whisteria 3 Colors
,5 .11. Sill R'I. $21.95 NOW '1700

Also ~y Snowball. . .$988l.ilac'
Spanish Broom

.5 ,al..

_ .. __~--3.....f..lt _ _

fertilome ..

Ki Us 'soU 'iinS'8cts '
& feeds lawn ..

We ~ be Ooaecl Monday, July 4th.
"."" Holidayl

,,... all"'...... 10 ,all ,o/"oul

Pint 'National'
.N .rwry

nl... ~1lWIJ'" It,.,

,
, I
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A.O. THOMPSON

COMPANY',
liUpret 8eIIroeter, OWer

Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow
P.O. 801'73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

.Across from Courthouse

" ,

Muter Bedroom S.11e IMluded

STONE ,FIREPLACE BiEAUTIFIES FACAiDE
The entrance foyer directs you to
rhe spacious activity room w lth
vaulted ceiling. A nr~place is
shown with gas jet and log lighter,

The large kitchen includes ex,
ceptional cabinet and counter top
along with breakfa t area. The
formal dining room is alongside
and includes glass door to rear.

Two bedrooms are on one end
and one on Ihe other -. Guest or
children's rooms u e central bath.
Closets are plenlilf\11and ulilil:y
space is included al [his end of the
hou e. The master bedroom ha, a,
private bath, large walk-in clo et
and glass door 10 rear.

The: ranch exterior features a
stone chimney and verti al siding.
Also available i a contemporary
ranch exterior enhanced by a tone
chimney, vertical' and pyramid
siding and single pane windows.
Front wall changes neces ary 10
create rhe B fronlpictured arc
shown on the actual 'working
drawings. . "'\_'" ':,.

All W.D. Farmer p'an~ Include

On April 20, 1972,the lunar module
of Apollo 16landed on the moon with
astronauts John W. Young and
Charles M. Duke aboard. Thomas K.
Mattingly remained in orbit around
the moon aboard the command
module.

The Orangutan gets its name
from a word-in the Matay I.n·guege
meaning "man of the wood •. H

'Special construction delails (or
energy efficiency and arc drawn to
meet FHA and VA requirements.

The plan is n\lU\ber 4S2-B and it

lincludes I ,4S I square feel of
'heated space. For fUrl her inform.-
I.ion write. W.D. Farmer. P.O.
Bolt 4S0Q2S. Atlanta, GA 30345.

'Have A Nice.
4th of .July.

iarue ~!:.-~al Estate

.,!..._........ l5IOW. Park '
P.O. Box 1386 Hereford, Te... "... S

OffJce:.808/3&f-5f"Z :Re8.; 801/ 1

Fir Street - 3 bdrm., 2 bath. For Sale or
Rent.'
136.000 .. 3 bdrm., 1% bath, central heat
and refrigerated air. Totally remodeled ..
217 Agcp ..2 ·bdrm., 1 bath. garage COD-

verleG,T,l69 sq. ft. ()wner Financing.
FapCX' Neighborhood ... large 3 bdrm,2
bath,omee, "rear entry 2 ear garage,'
basement. Priced too low.
CoyntrXtiylpg - Spanish style house •
Quonset barn, corrals, 20acres of grass,
OWnerFinancing Available.

U.5 ac.-3 bdrm., 1 bath, 2 car garage (not
attached) sub. well & house. S. Ave. K.

115 Ave.,J.-2 bdrm., 1 bath, 1 car. garage,
nice yard,

%. see N.W. Heref:ord:-2 ir.rigationwells,.
P'I- If'·U.G. tile, r.eturn pit,. ays good~

,.200 ac. Oldham Co. S.W. of Vega..2 wells,
V.G., return pit, lays good.

160ae.Kiowa Co. Colo. ('CRP) net seeded. , .
For re.ult .•II~t..,It. 8.1:.11.11

_'L~~ HC
I)PEN 8:38 • 5:., MOND"Y-S"11JRD~ Y 364.4670

5001 Star-4 bdrm., 3 bath, 2 car garage, car-
port, nice yard, corner lot, circular ,drive.
Owner finance possible.

.IIENRY C REID • 384-4686
SUSAN BARRETT - 38W94O
JUSTON McBRIDE - _2798
JOEL SALAZAR - 364-4575
BRANT REID -'3644886

5001 Willow Lane-cornerlot, 2 car garage,
IJ/2 bath, 2 bdrm., nice yard, clean,

Finally, A Reason to Smile About ..
Early ApproWil on You,. LOOn.
Until now, homefinandng has been a backwards process. You find (he home you wapt.

then worry about the financing. And that means more anxious frowns than exuberant
mil- .
That'= why Security Federal hatched the idea for our Earlv Bird Approval Program. We11

h 'Ipyou d ide what finan Ial option~are availablcand how much -you can afford. Pc(ore
you t out in seat h ..f y ur dream home. Andwe11. guanmtee your loan amount.

If you'd like to know how Ear1vBird ApplU\l'al C8Murn, around homebuving lorvou, ju e
gi,v 'u at [alii., Your new home may be justa smile ,aw v.

F r E...dy·Bird Approval. ~hink Savncy.

~PAMPA. 221. W. RAY-

F· ·manang.

. PARKWAY
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While newer faucets have car- cominI from the ~. Once In a
,tr1d8es and otber gadgets that veryll'Ut wblle. It won't. Tbat
eUminate the need for wuber8, meana~" 8etUnc put the wive
many hWIeI stWutWze fauceta with 8Mton whk:b tbewaaber rests. 'l1Ie
wuhers. valve :lIeIt then must 'be maoed or

'l1lese washers ,Inevitably ~ replaced. You can purdwea refa~
,.om or get chewed '~ ,one'way or log tool to IIDOOtb the valve 8Mt., It
anotheli, resulting in dripping that wW come witb iNtructIona most of
wastes water, stains sinkS and, tubs tbe tlme. If It doeIn"t, have the
and is Just plain 8MOytng. To halt dealer abow you bow to use it. When
the drip, the washer must be replao- a valve .. t ls too worn to yield to

, ed. It Is a task whieb requirea refacin8. it must be taken out and
knowledge more than skill, which replaced. Alp.ough there are valve
means that almost anyone cap do it ifrem0vin8 tools. it lIOIIlet.imes,is dif-
be or she 'can follow instructions. ficult to get out the valve. You'Uhave
P,lumblng chores sometimes ,in- to declde, on the baals ,of your do-i~
tbnidate do-it-yourseUers" but this ~is yourseU track ;~rd.whetherto at-
one that can be bandled without tempt it or have it, done by a I :

much trouble. The big warning is not plumber.
to attempt this or any similar repair ----
without first tlll'llinl off the water. Q. - Ihear a bole in a pipe can be
Once that has been done, you can ' fixed merely by tnsertlng the point of
take your time in ,acquiring the a peneo in tile opening'and breaking
knack of changing a washer. The it off. Is this true?
water, usually can be shut off A. - it wo~ - sometunes. The
undemeath the sink, but must be hole must be tiny and the area must
.shut off at some other valve in the be~ped to hold the graphite in
hou,seif there is no shutoff at the fix- place. But this ls only •. te,mporary
ture or in the case of 8 tub. In turningrepa1r. Conalderlt such until you can
off the valve. always tum the handle m8ke; at least 8, semi1)ermane"t
clockwise. , repair with a rubber hqse,' split to fit,

The handle usually is held in place and a clamp that will hold the hose in
with a scJ.'ewunder tbe cap, which in plate. Assume tbia II II water pipe
tum is screwed on or snapped on. and not one which carries gas' of any
You can figure out quickly how to kind, in wbicb ease the work should
remove it. Under the handle is a be done professionally.
p~cking nut, Which must be ,. "
unloosen'ed, turning the nut Q. - I. will be doing 'a project in
counterclockwise. 'That's a good which IwUl have to cut ,quite a few

'thing to remember in all do-it- bricks to mate them fit. 1 saw fl
yo'urself projects. With rare excep- worker cut brick at a neighbor's
tiODS,thingSare tightened or tumed house recently. lie merely seemed to
off clockwise, UQloosened and or tap it with. trowel and it split the
opened counterclockwise. brick evenly. I,this something that

The faucet stem will come .out by can be learned by • novice?
lifting it or unscrewing it. In some A. - Not 'very easoy. If you try it,
cases, you may have to put back the the, brick 'won't spUt the way you
handle to accomplish this, When the want it to. although occasionally the
stem,is out, you,wUl see awasber at method. will.seem to work perfectly.

'TJ:IE PRODUCT - A fashion- the bottom end ,or it. The washer is The best bet for a beginner is to score
oriented telephone that is only held in place with a screw. Usually, the brick aU a,roundwith a mason's,
l,2-inchthick. the washer will be in bad shape, worn chisel,place It on a solid surface and

Manufacturer's claim _ That this or tattered. Replace it with a new bit the scored part with a chisel and
phone comes in 10 attractive colors washer. It's a good idea to k.eepsome hammer. Evl"n this will take some
to match any decor that it is a washers ,at home at all times, since practice until you get the hang of it
Swis~esigned product that its ad- you may want to' do the repair job ,and can break the brick cleanly
vanced robotized manufacture and when the tocal hardware store is every time. Slicing a brick with a
surface-mounted device circuitry is closed. H you.buy a boll:of washers, power saw and the proper blade is
tough and durable and comes with a screws will be included. If you pur- the only sure way of getting a net cut.
fiv~year warranty ...thBt it has vir- chase a..single washer, be sure you Regardless of how you. cut brick,
tuaUy no wires ...that it actuaUy is a get the right size screw, which is weargoggles,since nying chips can

,.fa~hlon ,a~ces!fory foe. fbe e88~ if you bri:ng tl)e ,old-one to the j1e. angeroWl.
home...that, besld~s its 10 colors and store. , ~-- '
graphic designs, it can be purchased Here is an important precaution. H Q, - Can wood trim be painted
with five accessories in five different you have no washers on hand and you with regular paint,the same Jdnd as '
colors. ' , go 10 the store to buy one after the used for the adjacent wallS?

faucet has been disassembled, make A. - Yes. Don't forget, though, a
sure no one turns on the water to the gl~ paint usually can be wiped off
sink while you are gone. If that hap- and cleaned more easily than flat
pens, you ~ill have a very ,wet kit~ paint.
chen or bathroom when youretum. ---

Replacing the washer·is.simple. Be , (Do-;t.oyourselfers wiD find much
sure to reassemble everything in the ' valuable information on a variety of
opposite order to which the faucet 'subjects in Andy Lang's handbook,
stem was removed. 111en, and only "Practical Home Repairs," which
then. turn on the water. can be obtained by sending $2 to this

Replacement of the washer is not newspaper' at Box 5., Teaneck, NJ
necessary if the 'original leak was 07666.)
coming from under the packing nut
rather than the spout of the faucet. In
that event, the large washer or the

. packing material. under the nut must
I, be replaced. P,acking material isa

cordUkeproduct that looks like Unn,
cord. The water must also be shut off
before you work on the packing nut.

In nearly all cases, the replace-
ment of a faucet washer stops a leak

-- ...~-

...,

Jar,ed Vlctorperfo.rms th~pI:0per rescue entry method.
as ..he toOk part in tbereeeilt ad.vanced Ilfesa.ving

, classes spOnsored by the Red Cross. Ronny Sanders in~
structed the class 'Of six students, streSsing that a Ule
saver should take a giant stride and keep the bead up
while watching the victim. Classes ended Wednesday
night with participants getting certification for life
guard duties. '

What's new on the market?

THE PRODUCT - A portable cor-
dless motor tool' for polishing, cut-
tin'g. sanding. grinding and drilling. '

Manufacturer's Claim - That this
motor tool accomplishes everything
the corded model does but permits
outdOor repairs where no AC power
,source'is avaUable ...that its many
appUcations include remote repairs
on ,boats jlP.di,,9ther recreational
vehlCles...that, it can be used for
automotive repairs, for out-of-the.
way repairs on rooftops, in tight
places or anywhere corded power
too14. are cumbersome ... that it
handles all accessories and at-
tachments ...tWlt it \lieS a 6-volt high- ,
torque motor powered by five NiooCad
batteries ....that it has operating
speeda of ,15.000 and 20,000
RPMa ..,.al'ld thant is available in :kit

. or tool~nly torms. \

President Abraham Lincoln was
shot and mortally wounded April 14.
1865, by actor John Wilkes Booth.
Lincoln w~s attending the ,comedy
"Our American Cousinu at Ford's
Theater in Washi~gton. He died the
next morning.

(Faucet leaks, toilet tank troubles,
draLnage problems and many other
SUbJects ,are discussed in Andy
Lang's booklet, "Mak.eSimple Plum-
bing Repairs," which can be obtain-
ed by sending 75 cents and a
stamped, long, seU-addresse,d
envelope to Know-HOW.P. O. Box
477, Huntington, NY 11743.)2:48 ~UGLAS-FJRST TIME ON THE MARKET. One of the pret-

best 10 this price range, on the market. 3 bedrooms, l:y.. baths, dbl.
garage. _Bran~ ~w heating/air conditioning unit with heat pump,
new carpet, sprinkler system. , -

3U·8500

HI "MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE" HOMEI .uaI~

ed for' C!OrIlfortable. Ii.ving.Pret~y LR w/woodbumer, cow:atrykit· '
chen,wtt.Ji large dlni~ room. New stain-resistant, earlhtone 'carpet.
and ,decOrator paper in ki.tchen and :2 BRs. Office,.

III ELM •• PRICE REDUCEO**Ceraer lot, be'.'lful
landseaping, exceDent -=-ditlon.rear .." pr.ge.
315 DOUGLAS * *NEW .LISTING. *cNIce noor p .... two
Uv:lD, area., ,,~Id consider trade.
311' SUNSET-New carpet throItpoat. 'Wed :kltche., den
h•• built-in desk. boOkea~, aewwallpaper.
Hi II&IJ-MintcondJUoo, .nnew carpet,eeWnllflu,sIn'lki'.
cben " ma.ter bedroom,. MOVE IN NOTHING DOWN.

511 WESTJfAVE~-Den ba.Wt III delil " '''',., wide .
hlili. Dice patio • yard for e.&ertaJnIn,. gre.' no. pia•.
IU. CUBRQUE:-Corner lot, ,U brick. eneUea' Iocalloa
&0 aehools.

1.1.4 COLUMB,IA.-CGnl&nacted Aa,. '11, '*Itemporary
dealp. ,II decor.qu.lIty c.rpet, ,Ilynptl, eeUia, .'.n.,
.tady w/buUt--bi,. '

,m ChEROUE-Z flrep'aeet, 1.1Grm ,eeUar •• amftOOln •.
I.rge yard.

• E. 7...... oaples:. e.eh Ide ZIMInD ••• MUll. kltehen
fum....ed. wltII .tove, nf 6: eva,..uve eMIer. '

113 NORTHWEST PBlYfC-Free t&alMlbtl ...... ee, .
bIlndI .. 3 bedroom., w.D ..... III Z ..... Wid. II ..........
7. "V!NQ...ftellIJy .. IDled, MmeI' ... it .. Cop no&ch
aadIUoD.
III' ELM * * NEW CON8!I1JllCDON.* *Ne•• yle, III""
ulUap. Z IWy,Z Uvial ,I"', ,Ide .. try pqle, ......
daa. eablDet: -

131~NE OF THE NICER FLOOR PLANS. A lovely three
bedroom, two bath home that is decorated toperfecUon and priced
to tell, Ideal location.

Mary ",rris
»1-1131

GIt'ndaI Keenan
*-31..

Betty GUbert_-4,. .
!\btU)'n: C'u1pel~r ~., e 7~

.,N41.' ' ~/I«IUI
•• yae_~er REAl. ESTATE . INSIJR."C·f- '.... 1. . .""~

... W. lSi, Hwy •• '
,G:J

T rrl' Huf,.ker.....
IDun c..Tard.)'

578-4 •.

Mike :Paelle1
3IHIZ7

' .... l.ClIIObIIe)-.1 . Top. In Sa'.'
And SeIY'ce

1..... 1·HO.l£b_eMG.
_. __ • • u _

iii •

.oWNER. FINANCING - 16 houses located on 1block.
Only '30 ••• 00.

NICE HOME. wITH BASEMENT - 3 bdrm.t 2 bath,
,wet bar In basement, fireplace, large covered patio '"
2 car garage. '79.900.00

COUNTRY StYI.E INTERIOR. 3 bdrlQ., 1% bath,
new carpet, paint'" paper, beam celllng, lunken den
'" lots of nice trees. M5,900.~ ,-
PRICE REQUCED ~3 bdr.m., 10/,bath, ,'lrepl~e., all
new carpet'" repainted, 409 .Ave..J..'~.500.00
G09D OLDER HOME ~ 2 bdrm., brick. ,all new
earpet, paint'" wallpaper, new roof, exc'ellent sbape.
IOXI8 storage bldg. 504 W. 4th '
ASrENST.- 3 ubdr,m •• brick, very nice, one car
garage. Only '36,000,00.

EXtRA. NIC.E UQME in Cui De Sac on DoUglas,.
beautiful landscaping. ,Exc~lIent location, "US.OOO.OO

Mam Tyler
384-7129

Jay West
384-4N15

A.W.SeU

********************l*,' 5,12.IR.VING - $28,500,_ ' 323 H,ICKOR,Y ,-$5.. 9,9CX)

i718AVE. F. ~$32,500 '·212 FIR - $59,900.00 .
139'N ..TEXAS - $6" :9.,500 143, GREENWOOD,. - $62,500

, 224 AVE. J. -$27,500 YUCCA HILLS - $69,.500

i·608 JACK.' SON - $35,.000 1.''47,'. IRONW. oou D.'- $69~500424 PALOMA - $36,500 ll~ NUECES - $69,900
HI S. DOUGLAS - $37,500 204 CENTRE - $'72,500
442 RANGER - $39,500 115 NUECES- $79,900
113 STAR - $42,500 320 HICKORY - $80,000
314 16th ST. - $47,500 123 OAK- $89,900 '
502 SYCAMORE - $49,900 102 MIMOSA ~$98.900
521 WILLOW - $52,.500 410 DOUGLAS - $U2,OOO
224 BEACH - $52,500 200 N. TEXAS - $119,500
207 GREE.NWOOD- $55,O()Ono ~DWOOD - $129,900
127 ASPEN - $56,900 133 STAR·· $55,000
543 WILLOW - $57,500 1405 16th - $62,500
2rt1 DOUG.LAS - $57,500 410 AVE. E. - $65,000
117 GREENWOOD- $75,000 201 DOUGLAS - $72,500
323 CENTRE- $7~,,500 ' 136 PECAN - $89,900
518 WILLOW - $59,500 125 PECAN - $125,000

FOR RENT: 518 WILLOW - $500 mo.
, . 108 NW Drive - $400 mo.

Yucca HiUs • $500 mo.
225 Ave.K., $250,00. mo.

·801 W. Park· Completely renovated 3 bdnn .• 2 bath home ~com-
fortable in every way - possible conversion to 4 bdrm, commer-
cial office ,or studio.
D~LUXECOUNTRY LIVING -just 1.0minutes front town on
pavement.. Agor,geous3 bedroom brick beauty, over 2500 .sq.. ft .
withfor.mal dlning and Hvingareas, huge muter bedroom ,open-
ing onto interior patio, oneacreVlith well. A trulybeautlful .
home!
233 HICKORY - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brickvenneer, covered patio,
den w/fireplace.just right for growing family. Priced in the 50'1.
• STADIUM - Extra nice" bedroom, close to schools w/new
carpeting; hardwood oak cabinetry In l'emodeled kitchen. Great
Location. Priced in 70's.
.' WNG -3 bedroom, brick, with new central heatln8 and air

, conditioning. Extra low dow~ . iPriced in tbe2lO',I.a.. IRONWOOD - Newly listed .• a beautifully ,decorated 3
'bedroom, 2 bath, brick:bome, new stainmaster carpeUDI,larg.e,
living area den w!fireplace.

.lZ1.KINGWOOD ~ Custom bunt 3 'bedroom, 2'" 'bath. brick,
veneer • extra large covered patio,'lal1e kitchenwllob of
,cabinetry, many extr,as.Reduced to :197 ,OlleUIO.
211 JUNIPER· Redeco.r,ated, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cozy :famlly
room w/fireplace, an attractive borne that bad lots of loving
care. Priced in the 50's.
111 RANGER - a delus:e4 bedroom, 2lN1th.brick boIDe with loti

.. of space for the family. Fonnallivln, Uld dlnlnI room phil a
large coveted patio provide ample room.for entenalninl. Ready

, for bnrnediate ,occupancy.
7l1l.ee - ,t bedroom, 2 bath, ,completely IIedeconted traditional
home, 18r,gelot wUhman)' t.... A,Great Opportunity!
Nina -,Down goes the pnce, ,owner,. I!Sell 'It :Nowl .
This 3 bedroom. 2; bath brick, with double iPJ'IIP II ripe fOr the
pickln,. '
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, Mul.er' Bedroom. S.lt~ IlICluded

STONE FIREPLACE BEAUTIFIES FACADE
'. I,

A.O.• THOMPSON ~
'. COMPANY
~ 8e11neter, o..r

. Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone3M-6641

.Across from. Oo~WIe'
The entrance foyer directs you to
the spacious activity room with
vaulted ceiling. A fireplace I
shown with gas jet and log lighter.

The large kitchen includes ex-
ceptional cabinets and counter top
along with breakfa t area. The
formal dining room Is alongside
and includes glass door to rear. ,

Two bedrooms are on one end
and one' on the other" Guest. or
children's rooms use central bath.
Closers are plenliryI and utility
space is included ai/his end of the
house. The master bedroom ha a
private bath, large walk·in closet
and glass door 10 rear.

The ranch exterior features a
stone chimney and vertical siding.
Al 0 available Is a contemporary
ranch exterior enhanced by a stone
chimney, vertical and pyramid
siuing and single pane windows.
Front waH change necessary tt'
create the B front pictured are-
shown on the actual working I

,drawings. ., '\' .t' .'"
All W. D. farmer p\am include

On April 20, 1972, the lunar module
of-AlJOllo 16 landed on the moon with
astronauts John W. Young and
Charles M. Duke aboard. Thomas K.
Mattingly remained in orbit around
the moon aboard the command
module.

The Or.ngutan gets its n.me
'rom. word in the Mal.y I.ngu.ge
meaning Mmanof the wood ....

• PAMrA: .22.1 W.

specialconstmction details for
energy efficiency and are drawn 10
meet F·HA and VA requirements.

The plan is number 452 r 8 and it

indudes' 1.,451 square feel of
healed space. For further :inform8-
tion write, W.O. Farmer, P.O.
Bol( 45OQ2S.AtI.nta. GA 303<45..

.Rave A Niee:'
4th ~f July.".

iarue Hill-Real Estate
, Farms" RaDc;bes .

I.. ..
.. 1500 W. Par.k

P.O. 801: 1386 Hel't!fordt Teu179Ot5
Office: 8O&l364-5472 Res.: .' 1

Fir Street - 3 bdrm., 2 bath. For Sale or
Rent.
13I.QQQ - 3 bdrm., 10/4bath, ce~tral heat
arid r~rigerated air. Totally remodeled. ,
217 As.. - 2 bdrm., 1 bath, garage con-

.' , verTeCr,T,l69 sq. ft ..Owner· Financing:
,Fuey· Nel,hborhood- large 3 bdrm, 2
bath, offiCe, "-rearentry 2 car garage,
basement, Priced, too low. I'

11.5 ac.-;J bdrm., I bath, 2 car garage (not
attached) sub. well & house. S. Ave. K.

115 Ave. J.-2 bdrm., I bath, 1 car garage,
nice yard.

, 1/2' sec N ..W .. Hereford·2irrigation 'Wells,
U.G. tile, return pit, ~ays gOod.: "_I"" .

200 ac. Oldham Co. S.W~ of Vega-2 weDs,
U.G., return pit, lays good. .

160.ac. Kiowa Co. Colo. {CRP) not seeded,

CounttyUylp, - Spanish style house -
,Quonset barn, corrals, 20 acres of grass, '
Owner Financing Available.

For result. '11.t",1•• ".1:.•. 11

HENRY C REID - 384-4688 G) H' C"· .•SUSAN BARREn .. 38W94O , .
JUSTON McBRID.E .. 384-2798 ..'
JOEL·SALAZAR .. 314-4575 ." EQUALHOU.INGUI'POR'nJN~ ". - -__

BRANT REID • 364-4.. f)PENI:. - 5:., MONDAY~A'ftJRD~Y364-4870

501 Star-4 bdrm., 3 bath, 2 car garage, ear ..
port, nice yard, corner lot,circular drive.
Owner finance possible.'

501 Willow Lane-corner lot, 2 car garage,
1112 bath, 2 bdrm., nice yard, clean.

,A Reason to SlIlileAbout __~..,.,..,_..
. . . EATI, Appro...al on Your Loan.

" Until n w, home fin an ing has been a backwards process. You find the hom y u waflt,
rh n worry abourth finan ing, And that mean mote anxious frown th n exuberant
mil .
That' why urity Federal hatched the idea for our Early Bird App~ 1Program. We1)

help you decid what finanialoption .are available and how mueh,ou i n fford. before
Y. u t out in rch of your dream home. And we'~paranree your 1oan, mount,

IfYOUl'd 'Ilike to kn w how Early Bin:!,A,PPI'O'VaI can.tum around Mmeblly,ing for you.h:rr
ive U . all, Your new home may be just a I rnUe IIW yO'
For Early Bird Approval; Think .sm.".,. .

Financing.
"

. PARKWAY • 451H • 3105S. GEORGIA
110.. !FSUC/EQUAL . UNDd
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Rescue entry
. ,

Jared. Victor perfonns theproper rescue entry method
ashetoek: part" in the recent advanced Ufesaving
classes sponsored by the Red cross. Ronny Sanders ln-
'8tructed the class of six studer:lts~ streSsing that a life
saver should take a giant stride and keep the head up
,wbile watching the victim. qasses ended Wedn.esday
night with participants getting certification for life
'guard duties. .

THE PRODUcT A fashion-
oriented telephone that is only
1;Z-inchthick ..

Manufacturer:'s claim ~ That'this
phone cernes in 10 attractive colors
to match any decor ...that it' is a
Swi&s-designed product. ..that its ad-
vanced robotized manufacture and
surface-mounted deviCe circuitrY is
tough and durable and comes with a

I> five:-oye.arwarranty ....that'it hal vir-
luaUy no wires.:.that if .actually is 8
fa,shlon I .a~ces,ory ~or... t1ie

,home ... that, besides its .10 colors·and
graphic designs. it can be purchased
with five accessories in five different
colors.

THE PRODUCT - A portable cor-
dleSl motor tool for polishing, cut-
tin'g. sanding, grinding and drilling.

Manufacturer's claim - That this
motor tool acoompUshes everything
the corded model does but permits
outdoor rePairs where no AC power
source is available ...that" its many
appUcations include remote irepairs
on I ~ts jlPd., 9ther recreatlona;
vehides ...that it can be uaed lor
automotive .r-epairs, for out-of-the-
way repalrs on rooft-ops, In tight
places or anywhere corded power
tooll are cumbersome ... that it
handles all accessories and at-
tacbrQenlB...thilt it uses a 6-volt high-
torque motor powered by five Ni-Cad
baUerles ... that it' has operating
speeds of 15.,000 and. 20,000
RPMa ...and\hat it is available In kit
or tool-only forms.

President Abraham Lincoln was
shot and mortally wounded April!.,
1865, by actor JOhn Wilkes Booth.
Lincoln was ,attending the comedy
"Our American Cousin" at Ford's
Theater in Washington. He died. the
next morning.

.. "Gllwn
JIt.. '.

·IMaril,ya.,~~~e.. ~.~ •.. -.- ....•..
• 1_' .

, . _1_iV ,~

.AI::;te' REM. ESTATE· INSURANCE
w. ~&,Hwy.
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T ....y Hllffurr•••
Dunl (;', 'T.. nly
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WbUe neWer fIIucetI have ear-
triq_ ud otberpdietl that
ellrDin_the need for ......... ,
maDJ bouIIrslWl'uUliH faucet. db
waIben ..

1'heIe wubei-llnevftably beccIme
worn 01'_ cbetred up ODe way 01'

anatber. .....ltlng in c:Iripplng that
.... water.ltalns sinks· aDd tat.
aad is Just plain UIDOYInI. To bait
the ~. the .. asher must be repIaI>
eel: It is a task whicb requira
knowledge more than skUl, wbiCb
means that almost anyme can do it if
he or abe can foUowinltrucUons.
Plumbing ,chorQ .sometime. ln~
Umidate ~o-i~yobr:seUea,but thI.& ~

'onetbat can be handled .without
much trouble. 1be big 'warning is not
to attempt this Qr any similar repair
without first turning off the water. Q.•-'I bear a bole ln a pipe can be
Once' that Iw b>een done. you can flsed merely by inIertinC the point of
tate your time m acquiring the a pencil in the opening and breaking

. knack of changing a w&sher. 'Ibe itoft.Istbiltrue?
water usually can be stiut off A. - It ..orb - sometimes. 'tJle
underneath the sink, but must be bole mUll beUny and the area must

, ,shut off at, some other vilve in the be taped to hold ~. grapbitein
, house ~ifthere is no shutoff at the tis- place. But 'tblIiI only • :temporary

ture or in the.case of I tub. In turning 'repair • Conalder it IUcbunW you can
off the valve, alway.s tum the handle make at least a eeml-permane"t
clockwise. " repair with a rubber bole. split to fit,

The handle usually is held in place and a clamp tba~ will hold the bose in
with a screw under the cap, which in place. AIIume thiJ is a water pipe
tum is screwed on or snapped on. and not one wblcb carries gas of any
You can figure out quickly how to kind. In which case the work should
remove it. ,Under the handle is a be done professionally.
packi.ng nut, which must be ---
unloosened; turning the 'nut Q. ~ I will be doing a project in
count~r.clockwl.se. Tha"s a good. which I wID havelo cut quite a. few
thinl to remember in all do-It- bricks to .make them fit. I saw a
yourself projects, With rare eJ(cep- worker; cut brick at 8 neighbor's
Uons. things are tightened ot turned boUle recently, He merely seemed to
off clockwise, UIlloosened and or tap it with a· trowel and it split the
opened counterclockwise. brick evenly. Is this something that

, The faucet stem will come out by can be leatned by • novice?
lifting it or unscrewing it. In some A. - Not very easily. If you try it,
cases, you may have to put back the the brick "on't spUt ·the way you
handle to accompllshthis. When the want it to. althOugh occuionaUythe
,stem is out, you wWsee a washer at method will seem to worit perfectly..
the bottom end of it. The waSher is ' The best bet for 'a beginner is to score
held in place with a screw. Usually, the br.lck aU around with a mason's
thewa.herwUl be in bad shape, wo.rn chlsel, place it on a soUdsurface and
or tattered, Replace it With a new hit the Scored part with a chisel and
washer. It's a good idea to keep some hammer. Evrn this will take some
washers at home at all times, since practice ,until you get the bang of it
you may want to' do the repair Job and ean break the brick cleanly
when the local hardware store 'is every time. Slicing a brick with a
closed. If you buy a box of washers. power 88W and the proper blade is
.screws w~Ube included. If you pur- the only sure way of getting a net cut.
chase a single washer, be sure you Reg_rdless of how you cut brick,
'get the right size screw ,which is wear goula; :since o.ying chips can

,east.' if you ~.~ .U}e ol~'one to, the .}e~angerous.
staNt, ., .' '-/

Here is an important precaution. If
you have no washers onhand and you
go to the store to bllY one after the
faucet has been disassembled, make
sure no one turns ontbe water to the
sink while you are gone. If that hap-
pens, youwiU have a very wet kit·
chen or bathroom when you return.

Replacing the washer is simple ..Be
'sureio reasSemble everything in the
opposi.te order to which the faucet
stem was removed. Then, and only
then, tum on the water.

Replacement of the washer is not
necessary If the origi.nal leak was
coming from under the packing nut
rather than the spout of the faucet. In
that event, the large washer or the
packing materlalunde,r the nut must
be replaced. Packing materlal is a.
cordllke product that looks like thin
cord. 'ftIe water must also be shut off
before you work on the packing nut.

In nearly all cases: the replace-
ment of a faucet washer stops a leak

C'CIID'" from tile ..,oat. Obee In.•
.,., peat wIIIIe#it won'. Tbat
meaDI' ........... puttbevalft
.. on wbk:b. the niber ..... 'Dle
:mve .. tbea IIUIIt be'~ 01' I

'repIaced.¥OII ,can purcbue • rehJc-
. IDe I00I. to IIDOOth the valve· leaL It
wIllccme wItb. InItradIoDIIIDOIt of
the time. If ltdoei:n't. have tile
deUer .. Jou. how to tile it. When
a valve .. f 11 too worn to yield to
refadnI. it IDDII be taken out and'
replaced. AItbougb there are valve , ~
J'eIIlOViD& ~ it IOIDetimes is dif-
ficult to setout. the valve.You·Ubave
.to dedde. on. thebuis ,of your deNt-
younelf tneklleCOl'd,wbetber to at--
tempt it or· have it done by a'
plumber.

OWNER FINANCING •• bouses loeate4 'OB J. IJloek'.
Only " ••• 00. '

NICE HOME wrrit BAIlMENT. 3bdrm., Z baUl,
wet bar Inbasemeat. fireplace, large eovered patio Ie2car ~arage. '7'._.00
COUNTRY STY'·E INTERIOB • '3 I;MIrm •• 1% baUl. ' .
Dew earpet,paint 6 paper. beam ceDing. sunkeD den
" lots/of .Dicetrees .•••. 00
PBICEBEDUCED - 3bdrm., lo/"batb~lIr,eplaee. all
new carpet. '& repainled. _ Ave.J. '21._.00 I

GOOD' OLDER HOME- Zbdrm.. brick •. all Dew
carpet, paint & wallpaper. Dew roof, es:ceUent shape •
IOXI8 storage bldg. 504 W. 4th

ASPEN ST.. 3 bdrm., brick. very nice, one car
garage. Only '36 ••. 00.

..EXmA NICE HOME' .10 Cui De Sac OD Oou'glas.
bea~tI,f~llaDclscaping. ExcelleD.t location. ,115,000.00

MamTyle~
384-7129

.A.W~Self

*****************- '
,.. 512 IRVING - $28,500 a2a HICKORY - $59,900

139 N. TEXAS - $69,500 143 GREENWOOD - $62,500
. 224 AVE. J. -$27,500 ' YUCCA HILLS - $69,'500

a
'608 JAC.KSON ~..$35,OOO... 14.7IRON\VooD. - $69. ,500424 PALOMA - $36,500 114 NUECES - $69,900
111 S. DOUGLAS· $37,500 '204 CENTRE - $72,500
442 RANGER - $39,500 115 NUECES - $79,900
113 STAR ~$42,500 320 HICKORY - $80,000
314 16th ST. - $47,500 123 OAK - $89;900
502 SYCAMORE - $49,900 102 MIMOSA - $98,900
521 WILLOW - $52,500 410 DOUGLAS - $112,000
224 BEACH - $52,500 200 N ..'TEXAS'· $119,500

,207 GREENWOOD- $55,000 no REDWooD- $129,900
127 ASPEN ·$56,900 '. 133;ST.AR - $55.000 .
'543 WILLOW - $57,500 1405 16th,· $62,500
2f1l DOUGLAS - $57,500 410 AVE. E. - $65,000
117 GREENWOOD- $75,000 201 DOUGLAS - $72,500
323 CENTRE- $79,500 136 PECAN. - $89,900
518 WI~LOW - $59,500 125 PECAN - ~125,000

FOR RENT: 518 WILLOW' - $500 mo.
108 NW Drive - $400 mo.
Yucca .Hills - $500 mo.
225 Ave. K ., $256.00 mo

Q. - can wood trim be painted
with regular paint, the NIne kind as
used for the adjacentwaUs? '
, A. - Yes, Don't forget, though, a
gloss paint usually can be wiped off
and cleaned more easily than fiat
paint.

1364-7792

(Do-it-your,selfers, wlUfind much
valuableinfonDation ona variety of
subjects in Andy Lang's handbook,
IiPractical Home Repalrst which
can be obtained by sending $2 to this
newspaper at Box 5, Teaneck, NJ
0'1666.)

(Faucet leaks, toilet tank troubles,
drainage problems and many other
subjects are discussed in 'Andy
Lang's booklet, "Make Simple Plwn·
bing Repalrs,"whicb can be obtain-
ed by· sending 75 cents and a
stamped, long. seU-addressed
envelope to Know-How, P. O. Bol
477, Huntington. NY 11743.)

801W. Park. Completely renovated 3 bdrm., 2 bath home· com..
fortable in every way· possible conversion to 4 bdrm, eommer-
cial office or studio .

3"·8500

.DELUXE COUNTRY LlVING- just 10 .minutesfroll\. town on ,
pavement. A gorgeous 3 bedroom brick beauty, OVer2500.sq.R.
with formal dining and Uv.ingareas, huge muter bedroom open-
ing onto intettor -patio, one acre with well. 4 trUly beautiful
home!
iss HICKORY. 4 bedroom, 2 bath,brick venneer. covered. patio,
.den w/firepla~just right for growing family. inthe SO's,_ElM. tP.RICE BEDuem. *c.ner 10&. be•• uI

••ndscaplnl. excellent e.dlUtn.rear ea&ry .. nle.
III DOUGLAS", 1!NEW YSTlNG* aNice floor plu; lwq
Uvlnlueu, would cOalidertr.de.
atf SUNSET-New urpel &llroapoat. WIlIIIkltcben. den
h•• ilHdJa..In,,dealEa. boOkuleI, new wa.lpaper. .
3Z11Mb":,,Min& ,eendltlon, all new carpel,. ceWnl ,... In'klt·
ell ... muter bedroom. MOVE IN NOTHING DOWN~
511 WESTllAVEN-.Dea h•• IMaUt .. desk II .-.,e, wide
h.... ~alee ... do II yard 'or e.IeIU ...... great noor p....
'U·QIBROUE--Coner Iol, au..ick. euelleDlloeaU.
to 1CIIeaII.
U4 COWMBlA-C-atncted A.,_ '8'1. e.tenaporary
des.p, .~ d~. quality c.rpet, akY:Uptl. c~1 f.llI,I'''''',)' wIlMlUMM. '
au QlEBQKEE:-2 IRnPla.teS •• tenD eelllr". la'meroam,".~y.nI.
_ E.~hplex. each slile Z IMIna •• , .. til. IdtdIeII
,. .......... willi -"ve, reI _ • ev.,..uve ......
113NOBDIWIST DRIB-Free ,.....,..~ •• W

... 1, ·Z " ........

• STADIUM - Extra nice 4 bedroom, close to schooll ",new
carpeting, hardwood oak cabinetry in remodeled kitdle1\. Great
Location. Priced in 70's. .
_ LONG .•3 bedroo.m, brick, with ne" oentnll beatlnl and air
,conditioning. Edra low d.own payment,priced-In the W •• , ,

1M: IRONWOO.D • Newly lIsted - a beautifully deconIted 3
bedroom, 2. bath, brick home, new stailllDUter carpeUIJI.large
living area den w/fireplace.

PI KINGWOOD • CUstom built 8 bed:room,2\i bath, brick
veneer" ext~a large lcovered 'patio. large kltcben .flota of
cabinetry, many extras. Reduced to ., tOOCUIO•
UI JUNIPER ··Redecorated, 3 bedroom,. 2 lbath, eaQ' familY
room w/fireplace.an attractive home tbat bad lots of loving
care. Priced in the SO's.

J • RANGER ~• dehme 4. bedroom. 2 bath, brick home with lots
ofspll~ for the famUy.FonrW Uving and. c:IinIDB room plus •
large coy red. ,patio provide ample room for entertainiDl· Ready
for in:unedlate occupancy ... It .. .., ~h\

n Lee· 4:bedroom,. 2 bath,. completely redecoNtal tn4lUonai
home. l.~e'lot: with 'manylJrea. " Great 'Opportunit,!
.. FIR .• Down ,IGeI the prtee" the ,owner ,. II,Sell'ltNo .. I"
Tbis3 bedroom, I taU\, brick,. with double - - -,II ripe for the
pickinc·

- - .• Ioc::ar .n.r
,~ aDd 111..... riOr



WASH.INGTON (AP) Rep.
Glenn English ~y. a congressional
report ontbe Fatmera .Nome ~
minlstraUon ralsesseriousqaestions
about its management and abWtyto
serve the nation's farmers.

GAO

/1
/

port raises FmHA questions
Iy to supervi8e itl hD .train ....
meant that farmers Mve not hIId aM:-
celli&<» vaJuable.progtWGI the IawlJI.
tended,for them. to

you could draw tbe cooclUliOll that ' temperate toile of the ngort u well
they're ~tbeir belt to make sure u the seuon of the year." Clark
the .PfOiram does nOt work - you, ... d. "But this level ·of d1Icoune
coukl .. ythe)' were llbotqtng tM lends uWeln the way of credit or
program," said. EDgUU. uTbat credlbWty to the .rt!poI't or its ChIef
IeeIDB to be the I'O(MI they eeem to be author." .
loinI clown." In IUIDID8I')', tile report reieued

last week found tbat "in many iii-
stances, the nation8l office does not
know wbat ilgoing on in. ~ ,county
offices and does not have any way of
finding out.

"All of the problema atFmHA
identified by the committee could
have been aUev.iated or, a.voided

The report said that despite strict
prohibitions against. seUin8' farmland
from inventory if It would depress.
price levels, 14 FmHAstate directors
sold land wltbout conducting the
analysis required by the national of-
fice.

'nlree state directors reported that
the required an.,l.ysiB.had been. con-'
dueled. but they· coUld produce no
documentati~ of the activity.

agency of. radal dJIcrImlnatlOll. the
~ uid. Other earUer testimony
indicated tll.t farmer. are
IOmeUmesfr1lbtened. of FmIIA
county .supervisors. tba't it
sometimes takes outIlcIe preuure to
make FmIlA county employeea
follow regulations and. that -FmIIA
101l0I sometImeBare made, 80 late
tbatfarmers are unable to do,. good.
JobproduCing crops.

altogether by competent, protei-
slon8l. effective manag~eni." the
report said.

'lbe ,committee in its report rec0m-
mended. &batthe secretary ,of
qricultura "require FmHA to in-
Iftitute effective management ~
cidures !to that the department, the
Congresa. and the public may be
¥lured that the agency is .meeting
'fts m!sslon. II ,

'lbe QIdaboma Democrat said the
inadequate ma.nagement uncovered
during a hearinI, last fall by hiI
Government lnIonnationt.Justice
and. AgricUlture subcommittee may
be a sign political appointees "don't
like the program and they don't think
the govenunent should have tbls pro-
gram."

"If you look .atlt .in a sinister way.,

A report from the House Govem-
mentOperat:i.ons Committee con-,
eludes management of the agency.
the lender of last 'resort to fanners, is
inadequate and unable to properly
oversee the operations of 1.900 eoun-
tyoffices. , .

English said the .FrRHA.'s "inabOi-

Roggehappy with state outlook

.F.mNA Administrator Vance
Clark. appOinted. by President
Reagan in March 1_, said: "I
frankly don't know what the c0n-
gressman means.

·,It's, a nice rhetorical nourish
which is conai8tent with the, iJr

Although the FmHA administrator
and the secretary of agriculture
assured. the COIDDlitteetbat they
were oppoaed to racial discrimina-'
tion" the report said the ad-
ministrator ubas falled to inItaIl any
management syltem to know if
disctimlnation has been practiced.
lnstead, theadmtninstrator relies ,on
,complaints of the aggrieved. ".
, Witnesses before English's com-
mittee had accused the

AUSTIN (AP) - Despite a drought
threatening some areas of the state,
the overall outlook for Texas
agriculture is good, says the head o.f
the Farm Credit Bank of Texas.

"Texas agriculture is coming back
and making improvements to the
overall Texas economy today ...
We're very optimistic for a good
year," said Donald R. Rogge, who
next week becomes chief executive
offi.cerof the new insti.tution,

"Texas ought to be looking at
agriculture as its prime contributor

110'the state product. the gross pro- "W,e bave some areas that 'are
duct, 'as it has in the past," Rogge droughty. Southwest Texas is
said Thursday. . droughty." Rogge noted, adding that

The bank wiU be created on . some of the South Teus cotton and
Wednesday, when the Federal Land crops are st~ted and come ranchers
Bank of Teus and the .Federal In- have been forced to sell off caWe.
termediate Bank. of Texas merge, as "The upper ,and lower Pa.nhandle
caUed for the in federal Agricultural regions are expecting everything
Credit Act of 1ge7. from bwnper crops to reduced yields

.Rogge said this year's drought has from last year," be said. East Texas
had mixed effects across the state, fanners will have a crop, although
but he expects Texas to make o.ut grass and hay appears,short, ~eadd-
better than many parts of the ve~ ed, while Central Teus has received
dry Midwest. some recent rain.

Many Teus fanners and ranchers
have leamedto c()pe With such prO-:
blems, he said. adding that the
agricultural sector' appears to be on
the rebound from some very difficult
recent years.

Marst¥lMarlln, senior vlcepresi-
dent,said the merged bank would
have total assets of about $4 billion.

The new bank combined the long~
.term functions of the land bank,
which was chartered in 19.17, and the
short-term functions of the tn-
termediate credit bank.

Now is teme for grub contrrol

1 qt. ,Comlite
vi /1 qt. Veg. Oil

plus 5 gallons water

'1385
per acre

1 'qt. Comite
w /1 qt. of Veg. Oil
plus 2 gaIfons water

'1310 ._ per acre
-

Taylor's Crop Clinic Spraying Service'
995-4713.

animals.
Grubs are the larve or wonn stage

of heel flies. and adult 'heel Dies are
active over most .ufthe state from
March through May.

,The time to control grubs is from
now through August wben grubs are
small and before infested animals
suffer stress, weight loss and
decreased feed. efficiency. Con·
siderable hide damage will occur if
infested animals are slaughtered:
Hide value has, increased rapidly
during the past: year.

Heel. flies cannot sting, have no
fWlctional mouth parts and cause no
pain to cattle. yet, they frighten
congregating in the throat after, a
few months.and after eight to nine
months, ..appear in the mature grub
stateon the animal's back. ,

If a producer has a history of grubs
in his cattle herd, it's best to treat
each animal over three months of
.age with one application of an a.p-
proved systemic .insecticide or injec-
table treatment during the May
through August period.

Systemic insecticides are absorb-
ed di~ectly through the animal's
animals, making them difficult to
manage.

Heel flies lay their eggs on an
animal's hairs in the lower leg
region, glued in position. Tiny larvae
hatch in a few days, crawl down to 1

the base of the hair and furrow into
the animal'. tkin. '

Then they. begin a migratory 1
course through the animal's body,
:skin, Circulate throughout the body,
and kill grubswbile they are small.

CattJegrubs are internal parasites
and their damage is largely unseen,
yet they cause greater economic
losses to the U.S. beef cattle industry
than any other insect pest,

While grubs are .usuaUy found on
the backs of infested animals during
the winter months, that's not the
time for control measuressince the
pests have already done their
damage. Feed efficiency and animal
vigor are reduced in infested

Injeetable treatments are circulated
in the animal's body ftulds to kill the
invading pests. .

, These .insecticides come In various
. forms-dips, sprays, pour-ons, ~lec-

tions and spot41 treatments. - A
listing of approved, insecticldes and
methods for controlling caWe .rubs
is available at the County E:nension
office. Ask for E:nension publication
B-1306, whicb contains infonnatiol'!
on livestock pests. .

Cattle
meet is'
this week

Cattlemen have to make a profit to
stay in the beef business, and to,
make a profit, they have to provide a
product that meets consumer needs.
Both of those issues will receive mao
jor attention at the 1988 Beef in-
dustry Conference at Texas A&M
Umverslty on Thursday and Friday.

State and national industry leaders
will be discussing current and future
trends and directions of the cattle
business, including production and
marketing options to maximize pro-
fitability,

Discussions also will focus on the
increased emphasis on lean beef,
new beef products, and carcass
merit and cutability. Research
results will be released for the first
time that examine carcass value of
several breed types all the way to the
retail meat case. Several speakers
will addres misconceptions many
cattle buyers and feedlot operators
have regarding different cattle breed
types.

The opening session of the BeefIn-
dustry Conference begins at 9 a.m,
on Thursday in Rudder Center on the
A&M campus. A banquet Thursday
even ing will feature Martin'
Jorgensen, a South .Dakota rancher
who was named "Businessman of.the
Year" by the National Cattlemen's
Association [or 1987.He wiU speak on
..PrOfiting in the Changing Cow
Buisness."

Conference details are avaUa.ble at
the County Extension office.

IT ONLY TAKES .oNE oil n!ltri ntd fl,
c' IK'y to affect whe.t CT1>P yields. That
m -'II a one In iIteen hance of redllCed
yield, since wheal depends on 16_nUal
nulr. til eJem nt for gr.Olll'th and '
reproduction, " New Mexico Sale
Uni.v rslly eI.tens on 'g1'0II0rn15t ell-

• !pllljns that three or thsoeelemenIJI: car·
bon, hydrogen and olly,gen are uppUed
by lhe a\.rn08phere. NlIlI'lenb suchu
nitrogen. phosphorus Illd poI.usium -
call rna ronulJ'ienl.i,aa .ell -~ sec0n-
d ry nutrients slich ,I sulphur.
'ma~um ndlcalcium .re-uaJly 1011·
born. Also required are mlctmutrlen
.lIch niron. zinc, molybdenum.
matljll_. copper,boron and dIIorine.
Although I!ll m preli!nt In vlJT!1II
dtgr s, the New ~
nit!' n .lIIe IJIOIt iitlpOl'l.Ull GIllie ..1Ii'

teen,

,agrllaclS
WHITEFACE

AVIATION CORP.

A......
364..1471

Get-A'
Head'start on Mites

with CoJDite!
CoDtaet·

JERkY ~HIPMAN. CLU rAJ
Itl Nortb Main Stree' ._....

Off: sawlll -
Stote Form 1",,,'OMe Companies
110..... Ollie .. lioo/ftlnll!on·, lllinoil

St~,pupto
4WOHereford

KeePII Plygging
Us In

I.
I

Now's the time to step up to the power and effi~iency of
V~rsatile tractors-the greates~ name iin four·wheel,dr,jv8
(4WO).
Choose from five models of dependable 4WD tractors with
horsepower ranging from 230 up to a whopping 470.
The~ ,powerful turbocharged. aftercooled diesel workhorses are
,backed by our factoryo.l,rained servicemen, and a large supply of
service parts. ", '

If you're ready to step up to the power and efficiency of four-
wheel ,dr,ive,go with the best team around. Versatile tractors
and ....

For The
LocaINemJ

ItNe8ds~
• Nationaiand. ;State
~City and County
• Business
• Society
··'·Farm- -

'---.: "

• Sports
• Entertainment
• .Real Estate
'.',Retail Adve~

I'

Plains Ford New Holland
IHwy. '385' So'ulh
Hereford, Texas
,.3&4-40011,

n-
IHereford IBrand

J .....
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TIIe.e·Loc.1 Mercla.nt. Bnco~r.8e .¥o~ To Lend Your Sup,."rtl
Gerhardt" .Puckett
O,glesby Equipment

Vuek
·Servlce It EfluipmeDt
Hereford Travel Cenier
Tbames Pharmacy

KIng's Manor
Metbodflt' Home, Ine.

Carl McCasUn's
,Edward's Pharma.cy
Bereford. Meat Martel
M " W Carrot. IDc.

Otuco
Park A¥ aeFlorilt, - -

.FUdsbing ''Iouclies
Herefo~d C8blevlslon

Hereford Teus
Federal CredIt Ulllon
Hereford State Bank

,The, Hereford Brand
Utbo-Gnlph1cs, .

.Flnt National Bank
.A4'T1re'

BOb'. Beating.
" AIr CondltioJdq
Mel.ID Gardea Center

KPAN
, ....



Saturday nuptIal
, .

unIte Rudd, Dock, ry
u.-_z· V! ., .... ' .... ,.. .. a.W",DlmmiMl ....
011 ,., DlflllrJef on. Ia 1IIIf'"' .. ~ _fallltr. ~ 0.-
.... 1IrIa, Va." . ' ~ • 1ndMWa1l.... DodIerr' ,af"" a.dI, ac
'..... • 'tana.lpwaGl brIdII 'Illie ....,.., 'C!Me •. PIImdI, ..

'Uallert., ........ r. JIlt. IIIIIL AhacM· , .". .....,. 01' .....
........ 01 ..an. a.rcJl. tbe JOWD. "'*il .. • Polled 111U1eed~
..... ·i.... ad • ...., fIl 8UrIaJI .. 1t .".".... bealltlfled tile r8eeptiOD ......
IIeNfIrd, tbtlldde' , bIICb fIl ~ 1be bodice ~a •• d ~lMcWa""""•.~ r--........ __ .. mrM....... ,01a tna;,. af, !_ IIID..." :f.taNd. u ... two

TwID ....... fIlBdB_ ...... fInIlhed ,oil with : ~ eat.. '. 'br'kIe'l roaMIend ·aIle·
..., _. NMeJIDII·..... AIeacoD 1Iee; the,. dipped mto. .. pniI.bed with ·freIb DDtNn
......,u tbt '. _mdta.... 1Dw v·...·dIe .... ".. B....... willie tile dIocoIate poem'. cUe
eel • . _ bride'l farmed pabU hi frOa& aDd ~ ... decorated wItb tile Tau AtrM
nephew. ,0.. RobIIaa .... of'Ja .mere. bowmarbd &be 10ft. Uld~ ....
,and Colleen Robboa, .u rial. ·EIabonIeIJ beaded '- 'o'mulkln The 'bride 'worea pale ,eDow·IiDeD.
·beInr. ~~ ..,.ImIMtecI .lnIo bridal .POiDt suit featui.rDI " pJeaUJd *Irt ad

.... .. prodded", BIaIDe c6 wbk:b were bedecked with matcbIDg JeJ1ow'lilk bIouM u tile
Calida. pdmarJ ....... aDd JaD . small covered buItGaI. 'Die aoftlJ couple embatUd aD a wecIdbI& trip
Waller, who 8Ct(1!11J1W1ded 9IoUaIIt ~ ptbered fall fIowInIlkirt. toacbed toJ-male.. Tbey 1ril1 be at bome
Dr. VkIbda KeD... __ DI' ' of oft db a .-..Jloped AIeneon *e after July 11 .In WublQPID. D.C.
noUn at Tau. 'Tech UotMCy. border., edeDded Into a 'C8UJedr81~ A graduate ,01 Hereford IIIIb
Such Je1edI .... 1IaDdel'. u80pata leogt.b train. To complete bel' enaem- School. tbe bride reeel.ved a
In A M.Jor", HAve Maria:' ... the bride wore'. cbapeI-IenItb bacbelor'.degree1nmUlleedacation
MalleDet'. Meditation from the veil of bridal m... OD attached to a with a ~.nutlOD In vioUn from
oper.. "Thall," and PureeD'. beaded floral ~. She carried. Tau TechUnlvenlty. Sbe Is cur-
"TrUmpet¥oluntaty.,u the;recu- a C8l1C8dlna· bouquet of 'CymbicUum fentl,)' •. special .. ent oltbe Bureau.

orcblds. whl~I'OIeI, baby', breath . of Diplomatic Seeurlty, U.S. Depu1-
and EngUab ivy. Eaninp and an ment of State, preseatly UIIped to
emerald rinI compriled ..... jewelry. the American Emba.., In OU.. r•

The fuhlon abow event will begin flridal .ttendants wore tea--lengtb senegal. '
with teamocleling at tbeSenior gowns of 0uiItmu red moire tat· 'lbe bridegroom is a graduate of

feta. Each 10wn was .styled with a T1!us.AIcM Univenl~y wbere be
Otizens Center at 11:30 •• m. '~dropped waist, bodtce toppinc a received a b8cbelor of bu.hJell ad-
tlcipants wiJl be judled that after- flared skirt; a bowl ~rted tile low ministration desree in 1JUU'ketiDI;
nooo at the Community Center and V-sbaped back. Large ruffled sleeves He is a regionall8les repreaentative
the ~wards and PUblic Fuhlon Sho" further enriched the dreues.1be for Compugraphie Corporation In
will begin at 7 p.m. at Kinp Manor. bridal attendants carried nUni·, .Arllngton, Va. . .

. _ ' cucades of Cymbidium orchids and', Out-of.town guests represented

L·f t I ,p I·· Ivy. Washington, D.C.: Raton, Va.; aDd-I e~ yes .0 ICI. 5:- fe:o:::~nof ~:~.~~:;: ::. :~=t.of BryaJi, DentotI.

~ APPRE~TION ~
. To thOle wbo el:presHd .ympatbyln 10 maDY beauWIII 8l
" way. during the lIbIes.and ... of Ed, I extend :my .beart- .'_'.. ".

felt tIIanu. Your love and kindness will alway. remain
wltb me a. a precious memery. .-t Lacy ~oore Warren, . . ~"

I 'BowIe. Texa. I
I t~~~·. I~

••• ..... If DIar, "111)11......... '.......,~.,....,.,
....... , D.C. ,....., .....
DOGII, III PInt UIIIted
a-dI." 1IenIcInl· ..............
1kBIrDJ ........ of tile ~ f£.........

TIlt bride •• tile • ..,.. oUlamll'
.... ,alii .Rudd of Hi. , .. a.1IfanI.
tile '1IridIpoam II.lite _, 01 DoaIIId
Doeta7 .. Inae 11,aanmue. TealL .. r CJIurdl.
Va., NIpeC!tiv.,.

Ficul ·treel accented wltb
miniature· wbltellllU decorated.
fI'OIIt of tile dIardI. OIl eldllIde aDd
votiVe CMdIes pIMed amid EngUsh
Ivy ........ the lIde ....... Red
bowl marked tbe pen.

MatnJa ,01 honor ... BUubed1
Moynihan. of PboenIK •.ArIz., .... of
tbebride. Belt man w... Don Lopn
of McLean, Va.

Bridamaidl were VaaviaRudd of
Hereford. slater of' the bride, and
MeUII8 KJdgbt ,of Falls 'Olurch,. Va.

4·H fashIon show set
De8f Smith County ~H'ers will

plUent Fashi(N, Under The .BigTop
on llnlrsday, July " 'at 7 p.m. at .~
Lamar Roorp of Kings Manor.

The event will culminate activities
carned out ~ the ...8 Clothing Pro-
Jectwh,ich began the first of J;UJ¥!.

MRS. JOHN DOCKERY
•••Dee Rebecca Budd

Production of 'God's Counfry'
scheduled in B.lanco Canyon-

"God's Country," the original out-
door musical prairie drama based on
Crosby County history, will celebrate
its third year Aug. 4,5,6,11,12.13in
Blanca canyon amphitheater, l~~
miles north of Crosbyton on FM 651,

Crosbyton is 36 miles east of Lab-
bock on U.S. 82 and Texas 114.

Performances begin at 8:30 p.m.
Blanca Canyon amprutheater is an

outdoor auditerium designed and
built by volunteer labor with profes-
sional advice. The 756seats are per-
manent benches without backs.
Ticket holders should bring stadium
seats' for maximum viewing'
pleasure; a special section has been
set aside for wheelchair/handicap.
ped Portable restrooms are on the
premises,

A concession stand wiU be open at
6:30 p.m. at the site. Soft drinks
barbecue sandwiches, etc. will· be

. The Helieford. Brand welcomes new arliclesof iriterest from local.
residents, groups and organizations. Because this is a daily pu~U<:a-
tion, certain guidelines should be foUowed when submitting news
items. .

·The BraDd reserves the right to edit any and all copy submitted to
the Ufestyles department.
. . -Photos of club officers, donatiorrpresentaUons. etc .• can be made
at The BraDd office. preferably after 2 p.m. Appointments for such
photos must be made at least Z4bean in advance.

·Lif~styles reporters do not take photos for engagements, wed-
t1~ngs.anniversaries or showers, ..'

-On-locatton photos can be made, on approval,provldi.ng The
Brand ha 'at least TWO DAYS notice.

·No polaroid pictures are acceptable under any circumstances.
·~.e~vitems or changes for the Ufestyles calendar of events mqst

be submiUed one week BEFORE the Wednesday or Sunday pubUca·
lions.

-General news items for the lJfe.styles section must be .submitted
by 1 p.m. the day before publication and by noon on Friday for Sun-
day's publication.

·The BraDd has forms av.ailable upon request in preparing engage-
ment announcements and wedding stories. Neither will be taken by
phone..

-Engagements should be announced six weeks BEFORE the wed·
ding to' ensure publication. Co'IPlea submitting engagement an.
,nouncerpep,ts, pfter that deadline must choose to have either ·the
engagement or the wedding photo pubUshed. Photos should be in
black and white, A color photo may be used.if the contrast is sujtable
for reproduction. , . '

·Wedd.ing and anniversary writeups must be submitted at'le'aat
five day. prior to tbe ceremony. Wedding notices submitted late wiU
be edited considerably.

-Birth announcements are obtained from Deaf. Smith General
Hospital ...Information on local babies born elsewhere, or who have
grandparents in Hereford, must be reported to The BraDd withln two
weeks.

-Club reports must be submitted within THREE DAYS, of the
meeting or will be subject to considerable editing or omission.

·Brief items of interest about fbnner residents or children of
Hereford residents are welcome wilen they concern degrees earaed,
academic honors, coUege news, career promotions, etc.

.Birthday celebrations wiu only be written for those Hereford
residents who are 80years old and up. All other birthday wishes, In-'
eluding Quinceaneras, may be submitted to the advertising depart.
ment. ,

-Photos may be picked up from 'The Braad.after 3 p.m. of the
publication date. Published photos taken by Brand staffers may be
purchased for ,1. Reprints are available at $3.~ for $17 photos and
at $5.00fop 8x10prints. .

.obituary Information, with or without accompanying photo, must
be submitted. to the off.iceby Ila.m, for that day's publication ..

To submit an article or obtain more inf.onnation, contact Sandy
Stagner, or Gaye Reily at 364-2030from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Monday
through li'riday. After 5 p.m., stories may be placed in the night drop
located at the front door of the office. We take no responsibility for

.articles left in the night dl'lopwhi.chmay be lost.

avaUeble .. Call ·806/675·2772 fo.r
groups of 15or more.

Several other eating
establishments are in CrOSbyCounty
to serve the public. A llsting of these'
will be included in mail orders.

The volunteer-based production
made its debut In 1986 recognizing
the lOOthbirthday of Crosby CoWlty
as wen as the Texas Sesquicenten-
nial,

Reserved seat tickets may be pur-
chased for $6.42by manor telephone ..
Mail checks to •'God's Country", Box
386, Crosbyton, Tx. 79322. Call
806/675-2331between 9 a.m. and 5 .
p.m. weekdays and Saturday morn-
ings. .

. The United NaUons officially came
into existence when its charter took ef·
feet Oct. 24,1945.11Ie world body began
with 51members. Toda.y,159 countries
belong to the United Nations...------- ....._-------------_. ,"PRE-NEED FUNERAL

COUNSELING
,

bpportant Decisions Are Hard. ::
To Make In Times
_Of_S_· _t_re_s_s ~\:~~a;~'(j;~llanJ. uu.:

. ~ ':Junlll"al .JJomll
Since 1907 4U E. 6th
W. eM. )6.4.2211

Make Them Now,
Well InAdvance.

Hours:
10·8 Mon.·Fri.
10·6.Saturday

Noon·5 Sunda.y. " U&e. Concord.. '.0
, . Herefor(i
- _ Frien(is ,n . - u\d \ikeDear d \louse wo .

The Concor ,. for the nice
",,[bank You. _ have bad

to say - \ t\onsbl\> we. ess re a
bUSlnth~~nast 18 years. "Ilbe
over e r d l..Iouse WI

C cor ·llThe on. . AUeust.. doOrs ,n 'nc\osine Its _ nd tben we WI - • _
DatweeO DOW a ""in"values 10
IJ'o' '" 'never a8'"'" \\ k -oWObave l1\ao,. d tber we 0
Ethan A\len a~ 0brands. . .
boUle lurni hlnes _-oU durine thiS

We bope to see Y .

bi~ _~t\ . Slnee~\~

1=~"'1
'-'i<:t
~
t.:l
c 237 N. Main 364~a.I.

'II fill 5HOP 'THe 11 »er O~

lOur Ethan Allen Galien'

.1IooseI

I •

Senior Citizens
$1 hearing test

Wednesd., & lhulld., July 6tb ,. 7th
9:00 ·a.m., to 12:00 p.m.

If you' ha.ve trouble hearing, or under.standing. this' test (which
uUl..lbl latest electropic. equipment) ~iII' d~ter~ne 1.. oU~..:Bar·
tfCiiljriOas. Test Is perfon:ned ~Y state hcenseiMiellf1 9 alcrtWr- .
st!IIftnet;.You will see a hearing aid so .tiny it fits 'totally witl)lA .the

e~ Miracle ..Ear®
West IPark Drug

I , 213 W. 'ar. 3&4-4900.
By Ap"oJnt,,,enl Only

s...... It .1It T_ ....... c.ttt
'"1_S ......... ---.. TI. ,

WITH E.VERY ROLL OF COLOR
PRJNT F·ILM WE' DEVELOp,
YOU R.ECEIV,E '.

FREE ;FILM W,henyou leeve a ron ,of color
print film for devetOD~nq~nd printingyou'U r8Oelve8 free roll of
the same size and film length. Leave any S5mm •.110 or Disc dolor
print film (C-41 .proeess) and receive our color print film at
no extra charge,

IFRE,E
S'ECOND SET OF PRINTS
You'll receive 2 prints from each nega!!W for the price of onty 1.

FIREE .ALBUIM PAGE' '~th)'OUr
completed order of any oolqr print film left for developing
and printing.

SUI.•rland' Mal!1P.rki:nl Lot
HerefOrd.fi: 364·7716
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-'IIIe "...., _ .

I·.bdem•• URi.. I
EaraSpecial Thanks '0' to material on AmI avaOabli for-aile

eftI')'ooe that helped with &be ...... e'u a cIuI,or a .prosnm. Call tb8 of~. '
Jale beId Wt: net. We will be IIIing iDee to.make ,arranpmealllOrfbe
the fundi for African Rellef and local program.
.a..pt« neecI8. PIanI ,for'the nut Water Safety

A CPR InItnactor clast and recer-- IeIIioD of ,claue:s an beinc madie
tifiCation for present CPR Instruc- and wWbe announced later ,(n 'the
ton will be 'held in AucUIl.New . week. An evening ~ for be8innen
materW is available and InItructors age Ib; will be held in tile evening
wUI. be instrudedOOI bo.. to, lUBetbebeginning July U. andy DIuIcan, will
De1I' boob. can ~ Red Cnu offi.cebe teacbin8 claaeI fot u ,ear old!
for furtberinlormatioo. Tbe First 6: 30-7 p.m. and 1~7:30p.m. at the aty
Ald, InItnIdon will be recertified in Pool. Registration will be ,Saturday,
septmlbet.WaterSafetyllllthad.onl ,Jul,y 8-9-11a.m. at the t1tyPooI.
will be recertified d.mng tbewioter The Deaf ~tb County Olaptel" 01
IQOOths. the American Red ero. Ia a United

..The Chapter bas Way Agency.

"

N.ed' fo,r'nfan ,',care up as·
n,.w moms sfay on the ,lob

.LaIt week'. aUue' of CeaIua Ndace ,1IIIIr iUndanl of IivIDI or
BuNu ,fJPra ...... tbat 51'" r ...,. ftDd It 41H11ea1t to IIIIIPOII tbeI;':
ceat ofmotblndb ddIdren UDder Ananda' 0141 1acIDe,• ,ear old are now kltbe.laborforce uId,WeIdI.- faaIUr' ute
came .. 1M» arpriIe iD Tau. ......... .& Tau AMI Ualv4!iIltJ.

"Ia 1_,. tbe demand for IDfaat Wbateftr tile ".- far'~ .
can ... ,cited as pad ,of. IcriIIIlD inI to won.,",pM!IIta aft.tm r.ce.
'Tau cbIld care by ,tile UDited 'Way ,dIIBCd tUtiD '!'NI!'I,ilDfaDt ,rare,
of Tua.· Child Care .orkin, Sbeaaid OIICI! tbe1 fIDII it. quIlty

" Group:' said Diane T. WeIdl. .. bame lIboaid be .. maJor coacem, ,
economiIt with 'theTa.. ,MIl "Minimam IIIaDdudI call for ..
UDlvlnHy' AgricWtunl Edenliqa loving carepver and a !Clean.
Service. - bealtby. 1tIIIuiI.u ... eaviranmeIIt in

wblcb then are no more tbMflve In-,uIn 'the .....,' ...,. two VealS tile the ' ___" _, .. _-II.do.r-- ~ fantl, to·one '......... ver. __ ",,-.:D.
needs .ve only incteuecl. due to "Pareotnbould aIIobe .... that
."eN1 facton wblcb are .ending or conIi.tency ift cAreIlvinI is 'n-
keeping. the .motben of very young tremely lIDportut for ~IDfantI;, since
chlJdrren Intile .laborforee,". said. it "",,'-. develop, feel1D&l.ohecurlly/,I.

"Given tile eeonomic condWonain ~~, ~'ReIearclI incbiJd develop-
. Teus,many new mothers limply ment lndlcate8 that InfantI sbould

can't afton! to leave their Jobs. n, ha ---- than one ....;........_v:e no .--.. _ ,"'~.,'/'
, "A .signiflcant percentage of the caregiver other than the patents.",
btrtIis are also oecuring among Welch said that IlDce 35percent of
women in their thirties who bave in- the labor' force InTeus are parents ,
.~ ..hea·vi1Y in ,8 career andere 'wDb chi1ctren under six. employers .
reluctant to take too much time away are becoming more IIlvolved:ln pro-
from it, to Welch said.. . vidinl child care or Child care infor~ .
• ..After years of ~vlllg two II)- . mation, referral and cowweUng ller-

comes, 10tJlerfamilies don't want to vices. .

,Curb painting pro/eel to.begin 204 W. 4th St.
Hereford, Texas

EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 a.~:.· 1:00 p.m .

I •

" 1

.FREE HEARING TEST
EDWARDS PHARMACY~-. ; ,

Beginning Saturday., July 9,. the
younger counterparts of Big
BrotbersIBig Sisters 'will ~ a fun-
draising ~ffort in painting bouse
numbers on curbs, ..

The fundraiset will continue
thrOugh -July 16 as LiWe Brothers
and Uttle Sisters will join the bigger
v61wtteers in knocking on. the doors
of Hereford's home oWners asking if
they can paint house numbers on
curbs.~achparticipant will have' a
nametag identifying them with the
local program. .

"The board of directors,
volunteet:'B and. Uttlea feel thII can·be

an. anriual eVent to help raise money
needed to continue the great services
provided by this United Way
• gency," said, Alva .Lee Peeler.
directqr of the pro,ram ..un can also
be a project that most of the children
served can participate in and feel
they aile able to contribute to their
'program.'"

The cost of one number on a curb
will be $5,. and for two curbs
numbered It will be ".To place your
order and .m8ke ~ you get your
curb number' refreshed with new
paint, call 3M-6171 between 1:30 a.m.
• 5 p.m. Monday-Friday •

TAMMY MARIE CONNAlLY, 'TIMQEANENS

EngCi8emenfannounced
Tammy Marie Conn_aUy will COUegein Olathe, Kan. During col-

become the. bride of Tim Dean Ens lege she was a member of Gamma
on Sept. 24, in the Fir,st Mennonite Epsilon Honor Society; she is cur-
Brethren Church in Wicbita.Kan.. renUy employed. at First National i

Both are from Wichita. Bank In Wichita as a secretarY.
The bride-elect is the daughter of. ~ Ens is a graduate of Garden City

Rev. Terry V. and Charlene Conn~lly Senior High and .is currently atten-
of 227 . .Aspen. The :prospectiveding Refrigeration Service engineers
bridegroom is the son Qf Mr. and. training classes in Wichita; He is·
Mrs. Dan- E. and Sarah H. Ens of employed at Superior Supply Com.'
Garden City. Kan. ~ny.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Olton High School in Olton and
received a bachelor of arts degree in
markeUng and. business administra-
tion froni Mid-America Nazarene

, ,

• Home Tests' By Appoint'ment
• Service on All Makes & Models

• B'atteries & Accesso.ri~es

- - - -• • • • • • •
I B.•tty Cro~k.r
Cooking Tips'

Curb painters
Roger Eades" board president of Big BrothersIBig
Sisters, and program participants Brian Halford and
Michelle ~merson locate a map of Hereford that they
plan to use for their upcoming curb painting project.
The fundraiser will benefit the program, which is a
United Way Agency. Hereford residents may have
their curbs numbered from July 9-16, for minimal fee
by calling 364-6171.

Marsalyn King
Q~,How do you prepare a clay pot _-.---- Vicki Lloyd Peterson . Jim Modey

Ioruse in 'cooking? V.B.• Centralia;
WA Amy Mason Dave Peterson Laura _Weingart

A.. Eachtime you. use a clay pot, R d ' G Douglas Ra-I'ns
soak itinwater for 10minutes. Never .- 0 ney TeeT .' . .. ' ,.[uhanna Jorde
use soapy water on pot unless it's a Gassy M_iles., Rebecca Rudd
glazed pot. Let cleaned pot air dry . . Ryan Lawson
and store so that air circtdates .Michael Bowles John Doc15ery
around the bottom and top to prevent Sherri ElI.s Fran cisco Mata
mold growth. • • .' . MicheUe Burfield

Montie Southern Roberto Cabezuela B' MQ.., Can an extract be substituted' i ryan. .appe
for grated orange or lemon peel?· Beverly Hulsey Susan Tyler
Mrs, B.E. Casper, WY B H . D d B ll Selina Mendieta

A. yes, although orange and lemon ren t --:.arnson avi e ' , B M
rind add color and texture in addition arry. orga.n

. Dente Caro C· d H-' d -'to flavor. Add about If, teaspoon oftn y ,n ers Kandt Sparkman
extract or to suit your taste. . Tim Dalton David Rohrbach Heath BellDo you have a quesUon? Write 11-'- .... 00iiii0ii ........ --1
De,ar Betty Crocker, Box 1113, Dept. Select Your Gifts By Phone, We, Deliver To All Showers.
Betty, MinneapoliS, MN 5M4(). I

TIP OF THE WEEK: Store ground 236 N. Main .364~6223
.coffee in a tightly sealed. container in
the refrigerator or freezer .. • • • • • • •

.

Is YO'lr Plastic
I '.

Really A Bargai·n?
Compare Our Rate! How does this ompare with what you are

. paying ~or yQur other bank 'issued, cardsr
Doesn't it make sense to carry a credit union
MasterCard? If you don't have one, why not
apply todayl

Banks with the best credit-card deals
acoording to U.S. ~ews & World Report.
May 30th Issu.e. ..

Interesl
r,lIle

IO.9'l!oV
12.24T.V
12.•
IUO'Jr,
.ll.7S'Jr,
13.75'Jr,
14,OQIIV
IUOf,V
14,5O!,
IUOf,V
IUIti
14.""
H.ID'I;V.
15,OOIiV
IS!OO'J(,

V-Variable f!!Le

:ree 14% NO
ANNUAL

FEE-An.nuai

TUESDAY', lOCY 5th

Spring '& Summer
Purses

.\I'kanaaa Federal SlvlnCs Bank. UtUe Rock
Republic Savlnp • LoIn, Milwaullee
People's Bank. BridIePort. Conn. ,
Home Plallll Slvtnp • Lolli, JotanIkIn,lowl
MJddleI.on Slvlnp Bank. Middleton, N.Y,
.Empl.re of America Federal Savinp Bank. Bufralo
Republic NaUonal Bank, )llaml
ManupcfLuren Banll·WIIJlliJlllon, Newark, Del.
Fint NaVonaI Bank. Cincinnall
San Fr.nc~ FeCIef.l: Sllvinp • u.n; San Francisco
Finl A.tlanta 8I...1!I:,New cuUe. Del,
Chevy (.bate Slvlnp Bank, ~ OIul, Md.
UI\iOIINltional 81nk. Temple., QUI,
Rainier NIUonaJ Bank, Selltle
Cardinal federalSlvl/lll ~. Clevel,nd

hi
$20
,no•'15
$1,8
fa
o
S20
S21
.S24.
DO
hi!
Sl8

'18

. A Hereford, T xas federal Credit Union
Mast rCalrd, is accepted by more than
3,000;000 m rchants across the str,eet or
around the worldl You an use it for .fe, -con-
venient hopping. budgeting of large pur has s,
or when tra.velil'lg!

Yet, onveni nee and safety aren't the only
advantages, either. A Her ford, Texas Federal
Credic Union Masle,rCard offers you a current
annual prcentag . rate of...

One Group
Tennis Shoes'

Spring & Summ,r
D,ress Shoes & Sa,ndal,s,

31.19 N. M,I,in



MRS. TIM011IY DANE DALTON
•••Dee Tre8a LaDene 'Caro

Gamboa, Payne earn degrees
Two Hereford residents were

among 1,181 students receiving.
dejrees from Baylor University dur-
ing spring commencement
ceremonies in May.

Geraldo Guerrero Gamboa and
James Danael Payne each received a
bachelor of arts degree. Degrees
confened. included 1,018 bachelor's
degrees, 112 master'., 4e 18.*
degrees, and seven doctorates.

Gamboa, a 1912 graduate of
Hereford Higb School, is the son of
Wally and Mary Gamboa of Rt. 3. He
is continuing his studies at Baylor"s
law school. . .

Payne is a 1983graduate of HIlS.
The son ·of Dr. Gerald and Karen
Payne 0(237 Ranger, he planS to at.-
tend law school. at. Teus Tecb
University this faU. •
: .. " ...
:Golden' Hearl. .

Run.July9.
Saturday at 7:30 a.m. is the star-

ting time fot the Golden Heart Run at.
Golden Plains Care Center. . .

The family ntness run will begin
early that Saturday morning sO par-
ticipants can beat the heat. Entrants
may walk or run one mile course in
separate age divisions; a registra-
tion fee will be charged to cover costs
of T~hitts. .

For additional information,· con-
tact Mary Jane Anvik at Golden
Plains Care Center. 3M-3815.

JAMES DANIEL PAYNE

DIAMONDS· WATCHES· SilVER • (lHINA
APPRAISAlS • CUSTOM WORK· FULl. REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

etHDa/b~
Hereford, Texas 79045·

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Own.er

William Shakespeare's play,
"OtheU~, " was first presented at
Whltebau Palace in .London in 1604.His
"The Tempest" was first presented at
Whitehall in 1611.

o.

'Caro,Darion I xch"ng. weddIng 'vows FrIday
• . . . II~.l"""" ~I."" bftde' , w. at ~ .. eapdWl.~·-~ --LII_-- --_ ,.---....c.ro ... ...--.,....... .# .---.... .....---~ --."- --- -

-v --.L.. ," IIInlonI. .. "... ef cu.' ed db.ea......... JDII'I'tace...-nd ;.:II
cbs .ld .. IdI ... VOWI .. ~...... dllD.CJrMnwND DIIGD ... Ua ....... 1IdIt. De dee ... poared'" ....".=--=-.;..~:f..i'::~a:==v:..."'"..::.:=.::.:.::r' ==-=-ao::." .. .ut eudIII. . ., , In ber ..... tile brtdt. wore. cia Soan, balluriAmarmo. pnIIdad

, __. All'::' adIl
li
.,'6.__'_ ..:lI-_'_. ..-i.i_. , , Kma KIbI of a.lneI ' HtecI ,cucQeU,bt comb ,of matcllJDc - tile poomt.1abII. .,CIIIbI-. .

.._ _ ... -.,.- UI - "'SomnIIa'e' OUt 'There" acaQl- Donn .' .... wIIb ........... ,01 made and .dIconItId ." tbelftll'.
aad .In. 'Ted CUo aI 118 E. ''l1dnI panied. bJ pi_at, PUla 1'0I'NIt CJl ':peUII and. Dowen b'IDIaIlRIm tile motber. . , .

, ...... l8poam. II tbelOll ,of lin. CanecHav. __- ~.. '..... J.......n ...tIan_' _ . crown. Sbe carried an au,· IIlk Tbeeouple wOl mabtbllr ........
'1IarY.,·DdcIo of AmarlDo,' '_en _ .~:~ Votun- cucadinierr........ III Davy liD ,Avondale In AmadDo. ".

QIIdJ Cuo 01. Hertford ...... bel' laryu . ai the 'bride eDIend tile blue, peecb and oI.f ..Whlte.1'OIII1DIMIe . The bride .......... of BuWIi'
..... u maid 01 baDor and. SIdDeJ cburdl. bJ_ her mother. . New )I"eo Uldvenlty. 8be ..... ' ..
pe..of AmariUo waatlle belt man. . GlveD III marrll8e by .... talber. ., BrldaI.~ wore teHenath icbool for five Jean In Clnedt.n .

8ervinI .. brldeIIMkIt .... tbe the bride "u aWrecIln • tradiUoaaI '..oIV)' blue crinkled cnpedreM.. two YelrltnAmartllo. . ' I. ~---~_---- ....----t~.fublonedrih·taUoncIbodkwI. drop The poom ........ fnm ....f An Landers· I,..uta. full IklrtI and a~ Teal State Un1venB), ud II e.-•.,' , n a. .• relbo1NeaCthIleevea. Each earried.•·. a nnUy emploJed. .. an ........... fA
'-_--,--------~- __ --- ......---~:"' votive cand1e sar:rounded.by DavY. Pampa. . ~.' DEAR ANN LANDJ:R8:Wben .IDu1an:, . pucb. and. off;.whit:e Ilonn. ,.out-o(..:to.n ,luelt'.'Dcluded
fintarrived In VietnllQln July. 1.... . I hope.aomeone ,out there wID .. .Thegroom'".llter. VanesaaPluUneCarool.GfudSUlne, Teal,
1." .. ~ supplyofflc!er for 8D artillery recogniIe the name and alert Kevin's Dalton of AmarUlo. invited pelts to Eatber perren of·DaUu. Mr. aneI
battery. My derk W81 an enliIIed parents to your Idnd letter. U It haP"'. reglater ilt the reeepUon at· the Mrs. Qutop Green of Albuquerquei
DiID. His name was Kevin Howard . pens.l"d love to knoW. . cburch. . N.M.,anelMr. aDd ...... BobbyT~
Dugan ..He wu from Blue Point,N. Y.· Edwlnna Truman" 'who served send of Phoen1K. Ariz.

Kevin .as es.tremelykind and DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your rep-
belpful lo t.biI young, apprehensive. Iy to "Lovlnl HUiband tn the
first UeutenanL He "as...ther shy at Suburbs" (the "great" .mate who
fint, J:Mat after a whOe he opened'-.p cheated on biB wife aU tlirough their
and w,. one 9f the friendliest and . marriage) made .me mad. The guy
nlcestguyl I had ever met. He was did aU he ,could to,be a first-rate taus-
low-key ,understated and extremely band, including golnglnto therapy.
competent .. Kevin never forgOt a ~ you baahed him anyway. .
thbig. Twenty years ago my Wife. whom I

We were stationed at an Jaolated also respected, admired and loved,
past. miles from the nearest city'. and infonned me that she had bad "a few

. apent many long hours diIcuuin8 affairs." I lost my cool, u "bat hus-:
New York. the Aim" sports, aneI of band' "ouldo"t. She became very
couese, talked endlessly .about the "pset. "After all" she told me,
.meaning Of. We, death and war.. / •"women need a little variety, too.·.. (.I

After SOdays I was tranaJerred to .never cheated.)
anC)ther.artWery battery in a town.17 We are stlU manied and do our. i

nwes away. 'I'hreeweeks later Kevin best to be good spouiea and parents.
was coming to pick up supplies and But I wIsh she had kept ber
we planned to get together. I watted. escapades to herself. Ileamed from
Kevin never showed -.p. He was not a experience that women have roving
guy who would just fold out. 1 wor- eyes as well as men, but they are'
ried and thought about him a lot .. 1 much poorer sports about
never heard from him Ilgain. it.-COnnecticut Cuckold

.Last week as J stood in front of the DEAR C.C.: You sound like a very
Vietnam War Memorial In . decent feUow who deserves to be
Washin!tGn, I prayed that Kevin's ' treated well. YOW' ·w.ifels .lucky to
name would not be there. but,. of have you and you can tell her I.said. I

course, it was. .
It Is now'3) years later and I want

to let Kevin's parents know that their
son ls remembered by this Ueutenant .
as a kind, loVing young Rum who
went out of 'his way to be helpful.
Everyone wbo "orked with hlnl
respected his competence and will·
ingness to dom.ore than was ex-
pected. .

Kevin would have madea. terrific '
husband and father . What a..shame

:'that he never llved'long enough. to
enhance the Uves of so many people:
His parents are aware of aU this, of
course; but I hope they will see my
'Ietter and get sOme pleasure out of
knowing how mucb their son was ado
mired and respected by aU the men
he served with.

P,lease Ann,help me convey this
message to Ke'li.n's parents through
your colwnn. Thank you.-GU Noble~
Vista, calif. .

Oh Lewis don't you cry t

just because another
year bas gone by.

\.

Can't be that. bad,
. ' so keep on' smilin' and

don't be s8d!!!'

EDWARD"S
-- ........I~Cy

for your
~Summer & Holiday

Protection '
SeeU8

.lor your
·...I"--=OO;::OL.-_--ll1C IUDI~MtD Produotllt

Adams
Optometrist

n5 Miles
Phone ~4-225S

.Office Hours: .
M~~·Fri&yl

_ 8:')0-1:2:00 1:0~:5:00

'aPCS eBCB8T ePAID eMEDIC...,
We also offer: '

e Drive Up WiDcIow Service e iramny To aDd
1D8urab~ Reeorda M'alDtalned eFree DelIvery

Open 6 Days a Week 8 am ...~ pm, Closed on Sundays
011CaD u. Hoan . '

JIlI"lII ...v··.....Lbld8VerDdlUoD 1IWl•.

DEAR Gn.: I called the Blue
Point. N.Y., long-distance operator
in search of a relative of Kevin
Howard Dugan. I spoke with several

. Dugans in that area. None was
related to or knew Kevin Howard

.All
Spring

& Summer
Merchandise

•• • jii13iri1iili1iilij

'.~t?~ .§tl"
Morsalyn King

Jim Motley
Kan,di ~pa,.kman

Heath Bell

Laura Weingart
Douglas R(lins

Julianne Jorde
Ryan Lawson.

Vicki Lloy~ Peterson
Dave Peterson

Bebecca Budd
John Dockery

arda Stribli.n g Buskirk
R obert Buskirk

Francisco Mata
Roberto Cabezuela

Cassy M~le8.
Michael .B'oW'les

June Boone
Jeff Cassel's .

Dente Caro
Timothy Dalton

Susan T··l·... yer
Davjd Bell

9 .Amy Mason
.Rodney Greer

Brenda Barnes
David Delan.ey

Mtohete Bu,rjield
Br!ltJn Map,p" 4261Mainl

-
~ Br.dtd Sho ...,er Thi. Week -

Phone Orders Welcom'e'
We Deliver

364-7122

I II

• I
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Johnson, Cramer wedSafurday morning
. .

'DIe home ofMn. Pauline 'ThoInp- D.eborah KroU of EnId. Okla., in...... III'Qd punCb~ 'GoeIII· '""home after July 11 at RI. :1.HerefGrd.
IOn .as the aeWng for the Saturday daughter of the groom, provided reg1ltered by .LoulaeWataon' of" 'A resident 01 Hereford for. yean.
morntnc. July Z, .eddlnI 'of, her organ music. Jana JOhnIon. the Bouier aty, u'. the bride is eqIployed by Deaf Smith

. daughter, Mrs. Mary JobnIon of bride's daughter, sang "You Needed' The recepdon table, tGppedwith a County Sheriff's Department as a ~
Hereford and Mr. JobDnie Cramer of Me" and "Only God Could Love You white lace doth, wu centered by a dep",ty, .
Meno, Okla. JUltice of the Peace, More," two-Uered.. weddiDC cake .bleb wu 'A lifetime resident of Meno,Ok1a .•
JotuuUe TwTentirie officiated. . The bride wore a tailor-made s1lk decorated with pink roeettes and top.. the bridegroom baa farminC and ran-

The brldegroom 11 the IOn of Mrs. Jacquar.d crepe de chine stree~ ped with • 'bride and ,room china inter8lta in .Meno and AmeI.
Opal Cramer ,of Meno. .' length dress of ,aquamarine created figue~. PinII; punch wu aerved Okla. .

A brass &reb• ., trimmed wit.h by her mother . 'The maid of honor \ from a cr:ptal ,pundI bowl, Out-of:.town .guests incl~ BOb,
greenery ,enhancedtbe home .. the was attired Ina pink em~ UUn '!be' bride ... dnIIedl:n, II blue Green of· Wubington, D.C.; Mrs;
bride's da.ughter.,. MIlS .lana tw~lece dress.·.· and. white two"plecelPOrt ;lUit when Jacki.e Thompson of .Amarillo; Ray

~John80n. aerved umaid of honor A reception following the the couple left for a 'wedd1nI' trip t() Kroll of Enid. Okla.: and Mr. and
l and presented her mother into mar- ceremony was beld in the home. fay Pagosa Sprtnp, Colo. '!bey trill be at Mrs. Lyle BuUerof Meno. ' , '
riage, Best man was Dict Cramer of Kelley of Fort Worth. siater of the - , . - --
Washington. 'D,C., brother of the bride; served. cake whUe Mrs. Bud
groom. Cramer of Dallas, the groom's sister·'

I I
t---- BEGINNERS SEWING CLASS- ..........

startiDg July 7th, 5·9 p"m.,
<dG\S~ Instructor: Gloria Hubne_f ........'JE:nJ.~

~~~()~. -- ~
McKnIght Home Center

. 228N .. Main '
For Information· Call

~...o..-.. ,364-4051

MRS. JOHNNIE CRAMER, .•.Dee Mary J0bD80D

By REBECCA WAU.8 denied again. In MarCh of 1977Natan
James A. Michener's Alub is at Sharanskywas arrested on 4l

the top of our UiB this week. The book Moscow street and thus a.t the age of
begins with. the Uves and struggles of 29began a 16month in~rrogati0!1 on
hUmans and -animals of prehistoric a capital charge of treason: A team
Alaska and then makes a leap int:o of KGB officers compile more ~
-the 18th century. 50 volumes of "evidence" proving

Danish navlgator Vatus Bering was Sharansky to be an American Spy', a
appointed by Peter the Great to ex- charge that is fundamentally fahie.
plore the lands that lay beyond the He is thentried and sentenced to 13
eastern coast 01 his empire in 1724. yealCs in prison, How did ~atan
.Asa result the Alaskans came under 'Sharan.Sky survive? "They ,eanllot
the often cruel domination of the humiliate me" hetoldhi~lf; "Only'
Russians. The Russian interest.in I' can hwnlliate me." This prlnclpal
Alaska lay more in. 'the fur trade helped him through years of solitary
rather than colonization. confinement, freezing punishment
• In 1867 for reasons not entirely cells, and excruciating hunger
clear Alaska was sold, to the U,S. for' strikes. Avi~l worked tirelessly for.
$7.200,000. 'Ibis price was regarded her husban~'s release, gaini~g ~u~
by many in Congress, and the press, port world"lde: Fear No Evil I!\ fllled ,
to be extremelybigh. Opinions began with humor and wit ' .
to chan.ge a great deal when gold.was I wish you all a safe and hs.:ppy
discovered. , h!)liday ever the 4th and hope to see .

The excitlng Alaskan story comes you soon. 'The Summer Reading Club
to Ufe with the gold rush either over program 'for July 5th is a film eoUtl- '
forbiding Cbilkoot Pass or up the ed .FUgbt of the ,Na,vl'fltor. All
Yukon to Dawson. on to Canada, and children with last names beginning
later to the Golden Beaches of Nome. with the letters A-M' are scheduled to
The growth of the salmon industry; see the film at9 a.rn. in the library'S
the discovery of oil; the construction Heritage Room. Children with last.
of the Alean Highway for the defense names beginning with the letters N·Z
of the territory during World War II are scheduled to .see the fllm at 2
are all a :part of this amazing sto~y, p.m, .
'The main 'emphasis deals with the' Preschool story time will be ThufS'o
historical events as they relate ~othe day at 10 a.m. .
more than 100 characters, real and
fictional.

Robert B. Parker's CrlmlOD Joy is
about a Boston private eye that is
working to stop a serial killer that

. even the police are unable to catch.
He is dubbed the "Red. Rose Killer"
because 11 long-stenuned red rose is
left· on each woman killed. Every

!female who, must walk the streets
after dark~ feelS the threat of murdet;
coming closer.

Soon after Spenser joins the chase
the trail turns toward home, when a
red rose is left for his own Susan
Silverman. Hawk joins Spenser in
the effort to keep Susan safe· while
.the killer is tracked from Boston's
"combat zone" to the suburbs.

Fear No EvU byNathan Shar.ansky
is an .autobiography of Natan's

, rematkable story of nine. years asa
KGB prisoner. A comput:er specialist
and Jew, Shamasky became the
spokesperson for the Moscow
dissidents seeking to emmigrate to
Israel.

In 1973 Natan was denied an exit
visa for the first time and the subse-
quent harassment by the KG~
began; in 1974 Natan and. his new
bride 'o.fone da.ytried to lea.ve for
Jerusalem . .Avila., his wife,. was able
to leave, but Natan's recuest was

W.i.thLove and. Appreciation,

Greg and Becky Hazelwood
.Larry and Michelle Jlmene~

Former'residents celebrate
50th wedding annlvers~ry

213 ·w..Parle .Aw.

Mr. and Mrs. an Blythe, Jr.
celebrated. their golden wed_an-.

.mversary with a reception ,at Fifth
Season Inn 'West hi AmanUo Satur-
day, July 2.. "

Hosting the event were thel r
daughters, Gale Malone of OiItario.

· Canada: Nt, and Mrs. Dennis Smith
of Plaihview; Mr. and Mrs. Dean

·Hudson of Arlington; and Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Sebastian of Lubbock.

H.O. Blythe Jr .• ' marrIed the
· tonner Claudia Flowers of Hobart,
.Okla. on July 24. 1938.in the par-
IOnage, of First ~ptiJt Church.

Hereford.: They lived in Hereford for
25 years as Blythe was a. .self-
employed tnmsporter of mUk from.
the Qrea to distribution R~nts· in
Amarillo and Lubbock.

, , .IndulgeYourselJ;:~
in sheer sensuali,_ ··ty ":1-

of B04y Applique
'byThey later moved to AmariUo, then

Lubbock anet he was employed by
Associated Milk Producers' Inc, Wltil '
1971. Now residing in Amarillo, the
couple are managers of T·Anchor
'Flea Market. \
, They have .f·our daughter.s. nine
gr.andchlldren.. and. two gre'at-
granddaughters.

, .

I.
aoltl ~clutively ,a~ W~t Parle Drug.

(west pur' d'rug )
" ,

Card ofThanks--
'The (amily' 01 Robert H.ughest Jr. wouldllke to take this .opportunity to

ItI••~.·~~. tJl~nk a'. ~r frielids for the kindness sh,own during the BiekoeBsand .:
." I' ",' death, of a.beI1..-Special thanks 1010 Dr., Mary Jilrctsong, .Paul

Lovan and the Emergency Room Personnel for their dedication
and compassion. To Rev. Mack McCarter, who is a very loving
.and caring pastor, wiD always go our deepest gratitude. Also to
Dr. Holman and the entire staff at the St. Anthony's Hospital, a
place in our hearts for showing the real meaning of the word
love.

Bob and Marcy Hughes
, Gary and Leanne Vogel

I' MR. AND ~. B.D. BLYTHE. JR.

Fine Apparel for Men and Women

'-UI Y CLEAR CESALE
'/

.' ,

Senior Citizen's Day
Tuesday. 'July 5th

CLOSED
JULyeTH

The first Tuesday of each month bas been des~ted as
Sehlor Citizen's D8y at JCPenney.
To. register in our club, you. must be 55 years or older. You
ean .stop by o~ service desk M.onday_thru Saturday .. _
between 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m ..and.formaUyreglster, free
,of charge. Idso.for your convenience, we will have a
registr~Uontable set upon the first Tuesday of every
month .from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. . .. .
Once a Senior Citizen's Cub cardholder, you will be entiUed
to ~ off of all part'It •• aDd aemc- on the (irst
Tuesday of eae.b montb, ~sr::l.u~ ~ catalog depaa:unent.We wlll also IJI'O\1de other '. Offers on an on-goang ,
basis. Ask our salesassoeia .. for more details. '

the C,lothl~g eeople
30& Ilaini

CkMs, 1I,.I'lico

"

WOMEN'S WEAR
201 to' 50'1,

off

MEN'S WEAR
201 to 501

off
, '

SHOES
, I Pi 'to'

50'1, off
Visa, MasterCard, AmeriCan Express, or~._ ... .,·s ch.~p-,-- ....~_

Small Alteration Charp - All les Finll • Offers Subject to Prior Slie
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BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

Marvin 8yTom Armstrong
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Barney Googi. ,a'nd Snuffy Smith

1 CLEANED
UP TONI,GHT.
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!BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walk.r I.
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YOU L.IKE
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L_ifeis. not Ga rry
Shandling's Show

scenes. When we write a script I
usually write thefitst draft and ~

,~rewrites 'it. Then be writes tJle
draft of the next script and I
rewrite it."

Be says he ~ B.randon Tar-,
tikotf. president of NBC Enter~
tainme:nt.sometimes joke about
the fact that NBC turned down the
show. '

"I've kiwwn Bnmdon since, I
became a TV writer in 1975,U he
says. "I think he didn't want a
show that wa.s so risky and broke
so many rules. It

I,

, .

,The pickup by Fox was a coup
for the struggling fourth network,
which needed a prestige comedy
show for ita Sunday lineup. It also

LOS ANGELES(AP) - In the
............. tbey were one, but

! IIIOI"e 8IId DlOft Garry SbandIi.ng
the cbarIIcter' is leading a life

. .,art &om. Gan)' SbandIi.ng the
actor ..","""",",,_n. ~- front .II'VA...-,. eva... ~IIU-

.IDI's real life provided. (he '~c
fodder for "It's Garry SbandIi.ng·s
Show. •• .. hich be calls a cross bet-
ween a. situation comedy and
··Outer LiInits. "

The set was bulltto loot like
Sh.andUng's bouse in the
Hollywood Hills and his real..Jife
~ - from. girifriend
trouble tq- a doting mother -- were

. euuerated aod given a comic
twist. '

Now. be un, "We've, broken
away from real life. We've had
some hypothetical situations I've
never been in. I draw on attitudes,
buI ,we create tIlingsand. thenim-
aginewhat it would be like to go
through that. "

"U's Garry Shandling's Shown
began nearly two years ago on the
Showtime pay ehannel. Since'
March 6., Ws' been seen on both
Showtime and on Fox Broad-
casting Co.,at,least 30days later.

, 1be show is currently out of pro-
, duction because of the writers'

strike.

gives .Shandling. a regular
subatitute :bost fot Johnny Carson
on NBC's "The Tonight Show,"
S9D'le additioqalpriJne-time ex-
posure.

There is one frustrating ele-
mentabout the Fox pickup ....~
pie are seeing shows from a yea,
8nd a half .go," Shandling says.
"Our new showsal'e much better .
We're not making the mistakes
we made in the beginning. Fox
wiD catch up in the fall and then '
be only 30days behind."

Shandling's show. acclaimed as '
the best comedy show' by the
Television Critics Association I '

was turned 40wn by the networks.
Perhaps the reason was that the

show defies most' of the eonven-
lions of .sltuation comedy. In fact.
it's a sendup of the whole genre.
It's like one of those clocks with a
glass face .50 that you can see all
the working parts. On this show I

you not only see all the working
parts, you see a f.ew that don't
work.

In the manner of George Burns
and' Jack Benny, Shan.dUng
knocks down the fourth wall and
talks to the audience, It's a show
within a show.

The comedy was created by
Shandlingand producer Alan
Zweibel and the two write most of

" the shows.
"Alan and I .ad~niantly watch

th.e direction of each episode," he'
says. "We write jokes between

"

n
Dysart in cliffhanger
LOS ANGELES (AP) -Rlcbard the gnmddaughterof one of our

Dysart. the judicial .,.~ GO cUents.1t
, ,

~I •'L.A. La.... DDdI himldf ina ,1lbeyoung WODWI, played by Dana
eUfflunager I'OIIIaDCewltb a younger Sparks of CBS' "Falcon Crest," is
womanbecaUle of the wrtten strike. aeparated from McKenzie by more

DYlar~.'1 ,cba ..aetea:,t Leland thatl. 30years.
McKenzie. baa becometbe object of ill don't know what's going to hap.
the affedionl of a \ scmewbatag- . :.peD.t. Dysart says. "Tbe writers
gressive thlrd-year UCLA.. 18." st.... ''alD.'t do anything because ,of 'the
dent. strike. I don't know if she's comiilg

Had not the W.riten GuUd o,'-IMCk next season or if they'll just
America walked out on March 7, the drop it."
romantic dilemma might bave been Clearly. Dysart is delighted that
resolved before the enc!of the season. his· character Is involved in a
But .~. strlke forcect UL.A. Law" to romance, even a May~December
end the seuon without making its one. Although the head of the law
ftnaltwoepisodes. ,firm 0.( McKenzie, Brackman,

uYou can sayLeIaod became the Chaney and KUUlk. he has been
cliffhanger by chance,,' Dysart says. somewhat of an enigma. His
"He was approacl1ed by this lovely character has not yet been ,explored
young lady. She's a law student and as: deeply as Some ofthe others.

Dysart. who 'bM • beariDI pro-
'bIem.IUUested that he 'ftU' bIa two'
hearing aids in • show lnwbich ;be
went into court in an 8Ie ~
tion case. Since then. be wean the
hearing aieb in .Court. Michael
Kuzak,played by BarryHamUn. iI

(See DYSART, .... e 18)

RADIO
KUN 92.3 iF,M

Money-saving news
for State fannl dri~rs

50 and over.
Shandling, who grew up in Tuc- I

son, Ariz., moved to Los Angeles,
in 1972 and began writing for such
shows as "Sanford and Son" ar'ld
"~elcome 'Back, Kotter." He
made his first appearance as a"
stand-up comic at the Comedy
Store in Los Angeles in 1975.

"I'd goon stage and bomb and
gO back to writing;" he says. "I
had a cycle going. Finally, I did
well one night. I said it's time to
make the switch. Still, I have a
writer's identity. I have a strong
writer's head."

His big brea~ as a comedian
. came with his first time on "The

Tonight Show" in 1981.
•Next up is "It's Garry Shandl~

ing's Movie -" ~ which he: and
Zweibel will write. "Creatively, it
scar-es us both," says Shandting .
.. It's natgoil1g to bean estension
of the television show. But it will
be as offbeat. ..

Slate Farm.'s new ·reduced car insur-
anee rate is saving money for many
State Farm-Mutua. policyholders 50 '

, .alld o.ver, Can and Me II you 'quamy,

Jerry ShIpman, CLV
•. 1. N •. MaiD -L

~--~-:~-'
~ ;;;,~.....

Vlre a good nei9f1bor,A 'I
SIal. Farm 15 lher., '....... \

~Teachers Training Ceurse+-r
I .' .

J Offered,'
U you would like to become a~ instructor, for
all types of dancing, this is the· complete
,coursef·or you. For more information Call

,Larrymore Studio
Veterans Park 364-4838

IM... ,- .... , ............ ~c.......,
.~ Ollie.' B~I"IIIo<I, 1111Il0l.

, \

Longer Serving Hours
plus agenerous menu,

prepared the way,"
grandma used to·
. make it!

........--------..o-......---OPENING ----
Friday Nite
SPECIAL

Effective 7/1/88

-NEW J-tOURS'-
Tuesdays· Sundays
5:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
5:30 p.m:to 9:30.lp.m.

Monday
5:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.

, ,

r _of~·1 Speciall
11- 21 PIECE B..ARREL

AND '7EARS CORN

1__~}~~~~~I~M"I EstcalJrlJpyChickm, and 1earl bot 'butterycom. Good Of! combIiIa1iOn wblWdark ani'rs
only,(luatomerpays all JIPPliclibie SalesTn,
OFFER EXPlRES: 741", COUPON GOOD
ONLY IN:Re~ford

1
)- $10...99

IU PIE.CEScmCKEN . II
AND '. EARS CORN

- TIU~ (OOd far 11plecaOrlgin.llor h- I
I In..-'.QUIJ... 'I CNdIen. ,1IId. . ~.ean. bot~~. ~- -. I·,earn. Good on~tiOll: "NWdatk onIen

anly.CUItoIlnet paY' all ~bIe Sale! 'I'D.
orJ'El\ EXPIRES: 7-31.. , OOUPON OOOJ)1 OIILY""""'''' .

\.

ThU coupon good for 13homtI!IMda bot but·
·lered 'biseuIta, CIIItamet .'---11 lID applicable
:Salel. 1'u, Ol'PER EJPIBES: '741".
iXiuPoN GOOD ONLY",,: '1IIrefwd

Seafood Platter
Fried. Shrimp, Oysters, Scallops
Clam St:riiPS,deep-fried Catfish

I::~ FreshFruil*495
and Salad Bar. •

Saturday Nite
SPECIAL

Cbargrilled ~ oz.
Top Sirloin 'Steak
WlCboioe lof iPlotato,'
Hot Vegetable and Sal,d Bar

$575

S~d&yNlte
SPECIAL
10 oz. ~beye

W/Choice of Potato.
Hot V,egetable and Salad Bar

1 DOZEN
BISCUITS ,'199',
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Electricity campers '
Five Deaf Smith CoWlty youths par-
ticipated last week 'in an electricity camp,
sponsored by Southwestern Public Service
Company (SPS) for 4-8 members, About
90 4-H'ers from throughout the Texas
Panhandle attended the camp June 2()"24

DYSA

in the Sacramento Mountains south of
Cloudcroft, N.M. Pictured, from left, are

'P8_m price, Bobbie Jenschke, John
Wilson, Shawn Seiumbato, Aaron Savage
and SPS marketing' representative steve
Hardy.

LOS .ANGELBS (AP)- Doll
y.." wbo'd ..... 1d8d :bIlore,
,,-, aIfered • J'OIe 011." TV
1IriII'"FrIDr'. Place" ..... be,
mel tile prodIeIr 01 tile .....
wblle IIJiDI frcm.New ~ito
1M,API- to loot far.coecIIInI
JOb. . "

Yeao pIaJa Shorty, an ......
tant cook at the 0beI .LOUIIIanne
run by TimRe1d In tile c:rtUcaJly
acclaimed aertea. 'l'be sbow 18 not
on the CBS faU ICbedU1e, but the
,network -)'II it cleftDitely will
return wbelt anuadvantqeou
time slot" can be found.

Hugh WilSOD, the cr,eator-
produeer of "Frank'. Place," was
Struck. ~y Yesso's wit, gUt of gab
and a New Orleans accent as
thicll as gumbo. He figured. it
would be easier to teaCh Yeuo
how to act than to teach a prOfes-
slonalaclor how to talk like a resl·
dent of New Orleans' Ninth Ward.
The accent. which is not quite Ca~

-jWl or Souther:n. is more aIdn to
Broolllynese.. ,

"I bve here now," Yesso says.
"I. like this stuff. I. like being a
thespian.u

YeSso, a miXture of Italian,
French and American Indian,
grew up near the Irish Channel,.
abopttwo or three miles from
downtown New Orleans. He
graduated. from Louisiana state
University. where he played foot~

'ball at LSU and was an NCAA
weightlifting champion.

He also worked as a bartender,

,
,.,..,.,. .. of .................. ,.
... repr."aUve and OIIDW ora u~n dellah ••_, III
'only .. e,1DaI IJrub • lie '
movie ..... Pl. came durIaI atl-
..... 'willa be W ,• ...,.,..,..IrlDI
role ... bodJpard In • morie
,aboalJlaeJ P. ~.'

He .&eDt bow be met Wu.on. - •
flilbt to-tbe Wilt Q)ut:

"Huib elIDe· ......... down'tbe
aIale or the plane and .. w m7
cigarette. He'd qult ·1IDOtinI a
~)'II earUer and ubd for •
~. Heutdownand.weblld,
a drink and started taIIdDa about

JNew Orleans. Then be ,laid be
didD'tknow if he could work It out.'
but how ,,0UId I 11. to work on
TV. I thou8ht be".. JOking.

"I had to send in a .PhOtO and a
, resume. I sent, them. POlaroid

sn8Pemt. I stood on the idde"alk
andw.ved., I loOked like TOIIldly
Tourist. Hugh,~ept teWng CBS it
was ,easier to teacb me how to act
than to teach an actor how to talk
like I do. When he told me I had
the Job I went out and bought
three boob on acting. Two-of
them IcoUldn't read:"

Yesso saYS be found his role as
Shorty somewhat ,easy because be
had grown up in a neighborhood
sim11ar to .tbat in "Frank's
Place." ,

"It's supposed. to be hard to ~ook
natural in front of a camera. n he
says. "I hate to sound cocky, but

.it Came easy to me. I guess I was
lucky. I think Shorty and I are

We won't send yon any :monthly reminders
to buythe ~'XL 1200.

Butsour utility company will.
o h r h at pumps. •

Tirane Wiath ·rtron'he t pwnp .., '
Amrica'sNl Uinghrand,

all us today, forall the detail
on th - Tr nXL 1200. Before
your n xt
rnonthlv
reniind ris
int.h mail.

f/j_",,.,*.mwprio /I

the only one in the law firm who
, knows about the hearing aids. -,

The series is the first for Dysart,
who has spent most of his career on
the stage. On Broadway, he created
the role of the coach in Jason Miller's
Pulitzer Prize-winning play "Thal
Championship Season:" He has also
had parts in a number-of movies, in-
cluding the recent hit "Wall Street."

Dysart recently returned 'to
Boston, where his alma mater,
Emerson College, awarded him, an
honorary doctor of laws degree. He
also returned to his home in .Maine to
visit his ailing father and get in a few
days of fly fishing for land-locked
salmon and rainbow trout.

He got married last La bor Day to
Katheryn Jacobi, a figurative con-
temporary artist. He was married
twice before and bas nochlldren. His
new wife, a widow, has a 19-year-<lld

VIDEO VIRTUE
.BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (AP)-

Trust is the basis of all company ac-
tivities.

That's the message of a videotape
being distributed to Phillips
Petroleum units as part of the com- I

pany's continuing ethics awareness
program. The tape is intended as a
springboard for employee discus-
sions.
DRINKING HABITS

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - A
University 'of Michigan study has
found a father's drioking habits dur-
ing the month of conception can be
just as significant asa mother's in
affecti.ng the health of an infant at
birth.

Health magazine says fathers who
described themselves as "regular
drinkers (two drinks a day) had
children who were, on average, 6.4.
ounces lighter than those born to oc-
casional drinkers. The mother's
drinking habits, in comparison, af-
f cted birth weight by only 2.2
ounces.

,115 1.I.lonl
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Super Charged "WI side 100IIforRocket"

TTLE ROCKET

Coml lad See
our Glint Selection of

l.I,r.1 Gro.p I FlmilJ DispIIJ 111...1

~

3 FR"EE $lor
'Giant Fa,mil,

To Be "" ..., Jalt ,4111,,at 1&, ,In.
~,~ ...*,~. c.... SiP p

~~ -::"'IAN FRIEE

son. She is currently illustrating a "PetuUa" in 1968. He also appeared
new book.on Charles Dickens. with Scott in "Hospital," "Hinden~

Dysart gave little thought to acting burg, ""'Ibe Last Days of Gen. Pat~
as he was growing up in the Ken- ton," and' 'Scott's' television series

.nebec Valley in Maine. He worked on "East Side:,WestSide." '
the local radio ·s~ation. but when he He played Gen. Dwight D.'
got to Emerson his interest changed Eisenhower in the PaUon movie and
to acting. Later, he spent four years in a BBC prOduction called "Chur-
in -the Air Force in Washington, chill and the Generals." He plays
handling assignments for in- President Harry Trwnan in the UP"'
vestlgators with the Office of Special. coming ABC miniseries "War and
Investigations. He returned to Emer- ' Remembrance" and in July wUlplay
son to get his master's, then headed Truman .again in the CBS movie
for New York. "Day One." That film is about the

"Off-Broadway was, just getting 'making of the atomic bombs 'an(,l the
under way about that time, " he says. decisi.onto drop them on Hiroshima
"I worked' at the Circle in the Square " and Nagasaki,
Theater at Sheridan Square.

II In the 1960s I got Interested in
repertory theaterand was one of the
founding members of the American
Conservatory Theater in San Fran-
cisco. Actually, we founded It in Pitt-,
sburgh, but we moved to San Fran-
cisco in 1967,"

After a year in SaD' Francisco he
returned to New York to appear with
George C. Scott in a revival of '''The
UttleFollies. t, 1
- Dysart got his' first movie role to

while in San Francisco through his
friendship with Scott. The movie was

We Invite You'
To Dine With Us!

Open every Friday & Saturday 5:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m,
Fine mea" at retJIonabk price.!

The Caison HOOse
12. W.'lst . 314-0270

",BILLY, 'THE KID','
llistuncai/Musicll..l UrBIna'

1988 • S~cundS~a~o"

Caprock Amphitheatre
. ill [as,em .NewMuico

HI milt""! '\oIh.Hh nf Itltf'r\UtC' 4~. Ir if,I.I' l.~".I~ ~In Jon
AI m", lhf' ."r "' ,he' ltluJh or Iht lI.1inn' \'-'i..a!h.

'''June ''ii:Au"fa 0' I
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FAMILY'
ASSO,RTMENT

A Rell
Blfalin

PACKAGE·
$595

"995

$1495

$,2995
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l!!ll if tAQ.! -

HlATING~

3&4·1.195
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pnt&J~.8e'I.'"
.. ,-'- lilt u.n'......... "'JI', _ "" .;
.... him. 'I'be WQ I'~.\tf~ ~'\
'tie1 11m. ~II'&balbe~i• 1tIIiIIIft~ '"I •

lovable IUJ. A ...... 1Q8Il tW tbII I

.wcimtID 1IDd'...-"IlI ..'·. IB'IIt_ 4dInI. y..., wrote tile
auu&mu.1bow I..t .YNI'.1Ie ...
kteUfar ........... iboWa IDd
ia wortInI on..., lde.for oeber
mel. Hell aIIO IIDdIr c.oIIIIdera-
Uon for roles In IeftI'II feMure
fUDis. .

.& ........ -...1... JobraD "- .....l.... Is~ .. ·IMJ --- , .........

allo taken witb Yallo. 1JbD "!U
recently 00 ~''lbeTonAIbt·"''''
fOl' his fourtb. appearance.

"1be last time Iwas 00, I bad
all my friendl In the alldleMe.t"

, be .. ,.., UJObnDy foupd. _..... I,

It later. _.said, cWb.J dIdft't ~ ,
ten me? I'd have IftuIh.t 'tbem, on ,!
ltaJ,e."" ·..1' J If

Eve~ Carson finds it 1Iard,)o
reaiat friends named StonnIn",
Norman, BuCbt, tbeDude. Dr.
Vinny Boombah and bis
girlfriend, BooBoo II.

f'TlaeClCrel,A""'·'
s-.et JIuiketoWli
W............
(806) 358·1486
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Johnny Crawford
from T.V!s "The Rifleman'U

Starring in

"THE NERD"
12tb Anlilversary ,

Special
Buy 1 Ticket

Dinner and Show
1st at Reg. Price

get the 2nd at
Half:Prlce
~Ju1y

with this ad

.,
',.•...•

~~

•

*..-

. .



.---------I-~uFor ..ale SoUd Oak FUIlIIIebed ,CQIDO
, p..e~witb mattreaand &aIDe_. Boy

two wbeellCOOtet. ~ _1".
. . ·1..».

141 sq. ycls carpet with pad. SJIOrt
shag. Ru been cleaned and readf to
lnst8n. CaD after I.p.m ..57&422.

- - l-2I7-tp

364-2030
ADDR~SS; 313 N.LEE

.. '-.......;..,,;,;,.------

·CH~~~~=y
Presents one of life's
sweet mysteries. Sugar
free gourmet chocolates
made witbout sugar or salt
~dded.

A Taste
Breakthrough

ThamesPhannacy
384-2300

S.l-242-tfc

AKC COcker spaniel puppies for sale.
WiUbe ready July 15. call 847-3161
days;~~rughu.

'WhI,lpool ;ref •.frostfree . with _Ice.
maker. ·Seanupright freezer.,. frost
tree.3M-4217. '

1ti
Garoge Sales

Big yard sale Fri, Sat. Sun. ':00 to ?
52t W. 2nd, FurnIture, .waD heaters,.
sheets, bedspread and lots of misc.

lA-~

-------------------Garage sale. 241 Ironwood. Fri., Sat.,
" Sunday Furn.·dothes • ~ys.

·lA~255-:3p

Garage sale Saturday 1:00.5:00 201
Elm St. LadleS clothes, odds • ends
furniture, bicycle built for two,
aquariwn, 1964Corvair, lots of misc ..

lA-_2p

Garage sale. 305 Stadiwn Drive, Surr
day and Monday. Electric _ IaWIl
mower, tugh da.ir, lotI of ,clothes.
Everything cheap ..

T'wo famUy garage sale. -Saturday
and Sunday. 309 AvenueK. Lo~ of
bridal items from Gloria's Brl~
Shop, 'clothing, toys, children's
shoes, ml~llaneous.

For· sale byoWnerj 16 ft. self-'ll
@rt;»peUed New noUa.nd swathe~. :
'Good condition. Also,. one Ma.ck truck:
with 30 ft. Clement dump: traUer.
51596.

Rebuilt magnetos for sale. Owen
S-1·257~ Sales " Service.

,Sh8ldee Products, see C1iyde • Lee
cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-10'13.

S-1~242-tfc

------...---------~.~ ,
P1eue retum my U-TAe CD. J.O.
Wau..~_.

AJ(C Golden· Retrievera, 10 weeb,
old, 9 puppies, ~ each. NW of ,
HerefOrd .....

1-26Wp

QUbuAbua-Coc:kapoo cross puppies •
•• 11) each. Call 317-2600.

1-2lWp .

C~ARPBT
u,...liS orr RETAIL........................
.... ., .... • .... dIIr .....caa .. _
II'fee __ .,........

• YaIIUIe.

~noouCl'l
........ C •• enteI
....... c.n_ ........,......,

....... 111

2-11l9-tfc ,_________________ I

I

AXYDLBAAXR
·'.LONGFELLOW

, One ~ ...... for anothef. In this sample A II"'"
for the three L'a, X lor the two 0'1. etc. Single. lett.en,
.pGItrGpheI. thelenltb and fonnaUon 01 the words an ~
hints. Each·day the·code leUen are different.

CaYPTOqUOTE

By owner 117 Northwest .. Drive.
Remodeled throughout 3 bedroom,
1~ bath. Move in ready! Call'..----------!!!!!iII 364-7845 for appointment.

"··1
G I ·S G M OM I X

a r c o H LYLCG
LMNKCG
LMKCG

Tau
M J

, ,

L M'K C G
,M J C G'I

JMC' EMTI

C G I LYLCG.

II
, ..

.yoWner: \I bedroom •• .,. bath ..eor-,
ReI' 101. 2150 .1ICl. ft•Prieed ~y ... -

. Terms, 2nd Hen or pouIble trade.*..or 3e4:0292.
4-1534p

itbedroom brick, 1¥I bath. Good loca-
tion. (beep!! Call 364-621'1.

.,-------------------
lam interested in trading 2 acres of .
land ~, mile :north of Hereford for

. grassland In country. can 847...2164.
'. 4--256-1Op

Several acres for sale on COWlty nne
qn Mable Strftt. CaD 27W339.

~191-tfc

Highway 60 and WItherspoon. The
old grocery store building can be

lboughtrlght if )'ou're needing. place
, I for your buslqeu. CaD Glenda,

361-3140 or 364-4511, Realtor, Don
T.rdy Company.

'Just out of City Umits. 3 bedroom,
l~ bath. Only 38,000..00. CaD nCR

. Real Es~te, 384-4670 .
4-257-tfc

Large ·older Zostory, was $40,000 will
now take $20,000. AU cash. Call nCR
Real Estate 364-4670.

"257-tfc

For .sale by L.D.Pickering Estate,
139 Oak. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,. liv.ing
area and den. Central. heat and Bj~

~Conditioner. Double garage. Pricedto sell with or without flll'liiture. CaD
364-1613 6r contact Bartley Dowell,
Joint Ind. Admin. 132Greenwood.

4-~fc

4--257-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER
$45,",•.

51. Sycamore
'.1,011 LESS thaD 'curreat
nu.ppraf ....

I AUr.cllve brl.ck, 3·Z~Zae.r
.Here.ford Sr. Citizeu's Ceater aDd
La Plata schools. New.roof, feDC-
ed yard, storm wiDdow., low'
aWldes.

.Fourfamll)')'ard sale 433 Ave. K.Ju-
" a.AIIIJ'ID AD8 . Iy 2nd "Sni 11:00a ..m.• 6:00 p.m.

t ' 0_'''''' adlolf1le!ec n.t. u.bued On ie G·_- reat items a.t loW', low prices!! '. ... OIIItIe wOrd for ant bIIertIon (t2.ID m1nlQ)IID),
• udlO eentl for MeOIId publication ud COme a.nd take alook.
, tberMftIr. ftateI below ... ·bIIIed on ~Ye"'.110 CGp)' cbInIe . ........-. word D.

nMES RATE MIN.
1dly per ward .J. UO
Ida" per wwd .Jt ••

· Ida"........... .14 I.
, 4da". per word .4t I.
I MIl day FREE
: Ten cia,. (I fIw) II '11M Qlinlmumj 11.,.(1

free) \I .... 0 minimum; one montb \I ...
, :m1dmllPl.

CUIIIf'II:D DIIPLAY
· CaaIBed. clilPley ret. appI.)' to .n atbIrD

DOt let In IOJid.wGrd ~ with ~.
'bold or ...... t"e. ipedaI parap1lpbinC • .n

, c:apftal1eUerI. Rata ... p...... cohmn I~b;
p.·u D:b for~inIerUoIII.

, ~ LmAUI "
~ Ad ...... ·forIepJ lIOI6eeI ... l4c-.per ward
, ftnt '-'tioa, lO-eentaper wwd for IICIIItioDU ~
· MItIonI.

EBIIOIUI
EveI")' effort • made to eYOid Irron: In Word

~_ and Iepl DDllcII. Acttwu.en Ihould call.C.
'temlon to an,emn ImmedIa.tely after I.hefu-.

..~. We will DOt be rw.ponI\bIe lor more
tben one ~ 1NertkIn. III eMf! of erI'OrIby
the puIII\IIIerI. an edditione\ inaertlon wID be
pubUIbecl.

H·J M JUT M N X
YMte.... 't.C..,.toq.aote: THOSE _WHO DENY

FREEDOM TO OT'HERS DESERVE IT NOT FOR
mEMSELVES, AND,. UNDER A JUST O~O, CANNOf

. l.ONG RETAIN rr. - .A. (JNCOLN

19M Subaru stationwagon.
1984Tempo. 4 dr.
1_ Buick Skyhawk, 2 dr.
19M Fiero. WiD consider trade.
Call Ken Glenn at 3M-0353 days; or
384-4142 evenings.

PRICE REDUCED
ON FIR ST.

For Sale By Owner
.Ready to move ... : Newly
paiDled wide aDd oat,
cleaa, 17.0 Iq. ft. 3
bedrOom, Z baths, Isolated
master bedroom, Uviag
area aad deB area,
washer/dryer eoDDeCUODl

: laatlllty,· room,
dlsbwasber, larbale
disposal, central heat aDd
air, .covered. paUo, mIDI
blinds, CeIUaI fau, ltove
and veDt-a-bood,' lange
door opener, weD kept
froDt aDd baek yards.
FroDt UvIDg room could be
used. for office or bedroom .

CadI ..3M-4ZI3.
Make' AD Offer

2 acres of land for sale ~. mile north
of Hereford. Call 647-2554.

~cious home 'on J.Nlcely arr.ang-
ed, well cared for home. Torlinalin
theldtchen and baths. Storm win-
dows. 3-f~-2. Lots of storage. Call
Don Tar~y ~., ..... 1. ..

4-25Wc
~lt57

}256-tfc------------
1979 Ford. Executive Van P.B.P.S·.

'front & rear air. 5 new tires, must see
to appreCiate. 230 Ave. C36f..t53'1.

3-256-6p

For·sale: '79 GMC Van. Good condi;
lion, asking $1000 but will take best
offer. 364-8390 afater 6:00 p.m.

J 3-2574fc

1983GMC ~ Ton tx4. Has 305 engine.
Recent overhaul. new transmission,.
5 new Ures. Also 20 ft. gooseneck
traDer. 384-4217.

i bedroom, 2 bath brick home at 309 I '
I Sunset. 2812 sq. ft..,OOO. John .
. Bingham Land Co. Friona, Tens

Phone 806-247-3909.

1978 4070 Int. Truck,tOO 'Cumminl.
1975 Twin &enW m, 3 IP rear end,
tandem ' l0ae0 trailer house. C8nbe seen at .
Call __ 7294; ru,hti 3&WIMI or North Dock Traii~Park,UteLake.
JU-aIO. . can ..... 1077.

Now for .ale at·
STAGN~R8BORN

BUICK·PQNTIAC-OMC
lJt6M11e1

. ' . 3-8olfc
v.ac .•nt, large 3 bedroom, 2~ bath, , Abandol\ homes, ~ke up payments

, "Uh basement.· Buy eqult.)' and on 2 and 3 bedroom ' homes.
. resume loan. Call HeR Real Estate,1ICJ6,.,381.1302. call collect.

... _-_ .............. ..,..- .. 1 :J6.t.4670.

WALKER'S USEO CARS
AND TRUCKS.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
400 West Flrst
Phone 364-2250

8-3-183-tfc'

..----------.1· $182.73 per month buys 1985'14x52 2
bedroom mobile home. '1,000 total
down payment, 11.75% APR, 144
months. Ask .for Art 806-376-4694.

'. . 4A-239-22c

BUY ".SELl.
TUDE

Garage sale. Saiurday, Sunda.J.811 ., I!!I!
irving. a. ·~tru?T·· '. Ii ~ IWUI .....

CO
....

MP
........

ANY
.

. IA-S2p We.pay cash for
Uledcan ..

lJI SamplOa .
Pboae.....wn

-•

'eQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNIITY

.AJlreal estate advertising in
.this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to

.advertise .. any ·pr<:'erence,
limitation or discrimination,'
based on race, color, 'religion,
sex or naliona'i origin. or an In·
tention to mak,e any such pre-:
ference. limlta.tionor discfl:ml-
nation:" .

Ttus newspaper Will' not
knowingly accept any adverns-
Ing for real estate ,WhiCh IS In
vlolahon 01 the law Our read-
ers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In trus
newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity. baSIS

'movi
I.~~
A&W TRANSFERAND STORAGE

818 S•.Houston·
call collect
806-373-9292

4A-202-tfc

$1118.36 per month for new 3
bedrooms, 2 bath, 14x80 mobile
home. Free delivery. 806-376-5363.
13% APR. 240 months. 10% down. A·l
Mobile Homes..

4A-239-22c ,

15,000sq.ft, building on approx. Ilh acres.
Suitable for offices, clinic, store, etc.
Nicest of its size in Hereford. Will sell
cheap. ,

4-148-tfc

1303 W. 1st

3A-~I-tfc. 1~ story house &0 be moved. For
----------- more information. eaUI87-24M.
I" Walk Thru Windshield, V-Hull SId 'After 7:00 p.m.
"FlIh.Boat.l40HPEv1nruCleMotor. . -
.Late Ready, New ta!'P,new Whee. ~.. I

tkIet. CaD 314-1_ or 3M.OtlO"Prteed red.ueed. on S-~2 home al415
'3A"I22Iotfc - . . .,

Hickory. Realtol' •• \I.... .. _.
Nice 1-2-2 home OIl, 18th. Mid .' ••
Realtor ......
Owner f1naDdnc on lovely N4 home
on N.W. Drive. Realtor ......

. 3A-25Wp 4-117«

I" Nilan Pickup. a IP. AM·FM·
tape. Cean and good 1oOkin1. Cau I

___ 11 or3M-4178 •. - -- I45Wc

1m bus, 72pusenger. Call ~l.o •
...1IMe

.,. Ford Granada • 7&._ actual
miles, f door;. new tira. new
transmisllon. Good condition .Ii:•.• or best offer ...... .a..2IWe

I., 'camuo 88. LoU, ,aIatIu. AlIID
• aa..,' molar. ,See .tlllllnbi St.
or caJlSWl. after • ~p.m. ..-
I.OL GM • eJI ....... , 41P11d
wheel uUlIDlulont 118
enIlne ... QIn:. I

Chev. tranam. I It man,.
NlIunpickup parts. OlD :... n

JI.

1_ Honda VF 7IOCC V45 Magna
Motorcycle. like new. "".00.
lea Honda, XR500R oft road Motor- I
cycle. Good condition. '1100.00. oau
..... after ,Ip.m. . !I. I !

3A.~lOp

21 ft. Sbuta. self-cantained. lm-
maculately clean. Uke new Una .
3M-Ui2.

1m Hunt 1~ Ball Boat, 110H.P.
.Mercury Nice.",110" .
I.. Proeraftll1lii a.., .ao.t. 110
H.P'. JOhnson, Loaded • 'SIwp .
_.QO.
_m4 "m-Ipm, after ..... • I

endI~ •



..... Per IDlIIll.bqp Cameo 14dO, ·House f.or rent: 3 bdnn ... per
3 bedrocIID,.2 bath. 10411,down; '12%" month. ,100 depc)sjt. N.o pete. 0aU
APRt 1" mont .... Lite new. 276-5339..
~, .. forLee. '

4A-239-22c

1981 14'xlJO'Mobile home. Asswne
loan Dr rent. Call 647-25M. Need extra storage space? Rent a

4A-256-1Op mini storage, two siZes available.
Call 364-4370.

Unfurnished apartment. Nice, large
2 bedroom apartments, 1~ baths.
Refrigerated air, renter pays only
electric bills. We pay cable TV•.gas,
water, trash $275.00 per month.
$100.00 deposit. 364-8421. 364-t6375-129-tfc ' Best deal in town. Furnished 1

bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month bills paid. red
brick apartments 300.Block West 2nd
Street. 364-3566.

/

..... toUI dowD payment far 4
bedroom. .2 batb double "ide ..FI!ee
deUny and t1&down. Ask for RubIn.
.....,.,.....111 moab, .,.00 ..t
11.75APR.

Several MIl fOr sale or rent '1500 to
....,caU ... .,.

Repo.2 ~nd 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed. Low down
payments, low. monthly payments.
Call 8IJ&.894. 7212.

"A-247-2Oc

Attention: first time home buyers.
Two and three bedroom mobile
homes, no credit needed, we deliver.
806-894-8187 .

Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur·
rushed, Rent starts at $210. Deposlt
$170. No pets allowed. Call Griffin
Real Estate at 364-1251.Equal Bous-
ing Opportunity.

5-203-tfc

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
for needy. Iamilies. carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts $26S,. bills paid.
Collect 247-3666.

5-87-tfc

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartme~ts
. available. Low income housing.
stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call 364-6861.

5-68-tfc

5-1l5-tfc

For rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Ex·
ecutive Apartments. Call 364-4267
and ask for Shirley.

5-213.:tfc

Park Place Apartment. 3 bedroom, 2
bath. fireplace I double garage.
364-4350.

5-20l·tfc

3 bedroom~' 1~bath. Real nice and
clean. $370 per wonth. 364-61&1. .

, 6-24Mfc I, Nice 2 bedroom dupleL Dishw8sber
-----"'-----.,.. and stove. attached garage ..Fenced

.For sale or ·I.ease, Icha~ older yard-. 364-4310.
home ln ~cellent condition located
comer' of 5th ". Twenty-five MDe
Ave. Day No. $1111 Nite No.
276-SS4l.Zoning pending &: possible
owner financing.

6-231-tfc

One bedroom unfumisbed apart-
ment. stove,Frta, oooler. 'I. per I

month. No smoking or drinkiDg.
3&1-7091.

5-».tfc

,PnbIIm.~c.t.:.,-"But
P.rlE A"e.ae. 18t-1II7. "ree
pnpaDCJ teI&a.. CoaIIdIIiIItlai. ~boars bat IIDe .,., .. ,or
"Janie."'"n.-----HOMB--_--.A-~---~--y--~~I,lU~

. tNOOME:
APe ..... ·eo pndaeta at ......
P.rl-U.e, •• perleaee •• -
seee••• r,. Dei...... can
1lS-3Z7'-. BU• .,.,t.

I-m.afc·

Small traDer for lndlvidual. .. per I

~nUl,; .. depo.lt. Eleetrlclty,
water fundlbed. .., or __ I.

.....uc

.. bedroom house, unfurnished. 1350
per month: . $100 deposit. Can
J64..02j2; 36+-6S64. '

AftD-No JIartiaC fee 1'IDI J., 1J.
.Part or IuD time atleut 11Jeu8 old.
Call .4 1111. . '. .

.... Up

. 6-256-tfc

CAftIMM,= , __ .~ _"''''~.W__ I. _.
... -..... I'I1II- - '..... CA-..... 1l1li.--..,. .-..c: OIK -.c: ... _. ".. *" -.c -. , , --: . " ..,.. ....u, I,IIt ..... ,. -. - •

.,. ..... lA, 14 •. • ' • •. ....: ii. tI'.f) iI"""'117' 'I~.'·i·' I: II' I.' ..,.• ... ,. L L. !I. • .., ..
It • ~. ---;:; ..11~.1.i.'='=~~'~..:-" . : . ~.:&.,-..

ItXIO mobDe home for Ieue wltb 0p-
tion to buy 'or rent. c.u 1t7-IIM or
127-4242, ask f.or J)arrel or Joel)' •.

~~lOp

---------------------------
MIIIVI'lITS

KINOS MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE

z bedrooJD home. Carpetecl,lIir CO&
ditioned. CleatI and neat. Only •.
Cali ...... ·

s.

Child Care

2 bedroom apartment. stove and
refrigerator .. Wasber/drYer connec-
tion. Water paid. 364-4370. :

$-~fc

.LARGE " .
FOUR BEDROOM

HOUSE
Buemeat,d1Jbwalher,

stove, fireplace,
feaced yard.

JIH310

State Ueeued.
Carlq staff.

Mo.... y-Frtday .: .. a..a.. '
I I Oro,.... welcome with· Z bnn

DOUce.

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex.
Stov.e, fenced. yard. 3&1-4370.

, 6-2$3-Uc

-------~-------------~3 bedroom. I~\bath house. Single
garage .._ per month. deposit and
references required. _2413 after 6
p.m.

MARTHA RICKMAftf,
Director

PhoDe-"-l
9-51-Uc

MobUe home iottlor reat.
Office space for 'reat,
alsO DoCk.HlgbWareboule
~(""Iq. ft.)

.OOUGBARTLE'M
JM.1483;3M-3t37

5-1a-t'c
HEREFORD DAY CARE

(State Ucensed) -
~xcellent program by

trained staff.
Children ()..12years.

215 Norton 248 E', 16th
3644151 ~2

'9-202-tfc

2 efficiency apartments. '175.00 per. 3·bedroom. 2 bath carpeted, fenced
month, bills paid. CaD 36U305 backyard, fireplace. 311 Star. Cell

.5-153-tfc 36f..«J88.

5-174--UcI

5-253-6p

~------------------------~--·2 . bedfoom house for rent. cau
364-6192.

5-256-tfc'.

Roomy onelledroom unfurnished
apartment' at 123 Ave. B, utilities
paid" with refrigerator and air condi-, I

tioner ..... 1908or 36f.e990.
i-:256-tfc

CANDY. SNACK
DISTRIIUTOHHIPS

NO setllng - NO EXPenence
MAltS BARS· 'liTO LAY

HEISHEY, ETt.
CASH INVESTMENTS

. '2.500 ..'50,000
CALL nHOURS Pli DAY1-800.'."11" .xt, .7..

For lease: 3 bedroom, llf.z bath,
garage, washer/dryer connection.
Call ~540or 36+-2926. . I' Self·lock ,stor.age. 364-8441.

5-238-22p " ,

For rent: nice 2 bedroom h04Se, well
fur:nished. Very clean, adults only.
Call 364-2733. ' .

5-2254fc

~fc

Buildin.gfor rent: \601) sq. ft. includes'
retail, office and sbop. Front and

. rear parking. 216 North 25 Mile'
Avenue. Call 364-1212or 364-4068.

, 5-:227~tfcI

ARE YOU
PUTTING
ME
ON'. -

. ~. ...- .. ,. , "~ ...,.- • f

Need help?' Ope.ration Good
Shepherd. 364-0382. People helpinl
people. '

Sycamore Lane - nice clean ,2
bedroom. apartments, Fresh paint,
new wall paper. fireplace. kitchen
appliances, small. fenced backyard.
Northwest location. From $285 to
$295 per month; $150 deposit. Gas
and water paid. 364-4901.

5-240-tfc

THE HEREFORE
BRAND~I

- ·Slltl 11O!

AN,T ADS DO 11_ALL! I •

,2bedroom, 806S. Texas, fl60.00 per I

month. plus bills. Also, I' bedroom
dupl~x apartment,. il5 Campbell.,
stove and refrigerator • bills paid,
$220.00per month. ,~,

5-237-tfc

Drinking a 'problem? Alcohol1c
Anonymous. Monday thr:ough Fri~
cUiy, l~:3().3p.m.; Saturdaylp.m.;
Sunday 11a.m, 406West 4th. 3M-862O

lCJ..l2&.u~
NEW5PAPE.R AND THE

DPS TROOPERS

Apartment at loa.West'8th. No pets.'
$185 per month. Cau 364-Q05.

. . 5-24Mfc I'
2 bedroom home. carpeted, .fenced
yard, big garage. Clean, quiet and
comfortable. Ask about another
house also. 364-3209.

Ad paid by B.P.O.£'

I WW pick up Jank CUI free. W.·buy
. 8CI'ap Inn and metai. .... um
eana .......

n~~c
I CuItom plowing. luIe acres. '00!c>

ing and cblIel or sweeps. Call MarvIn
Welty..... nigbta~ 11-1"_--------~erinl the foUowinl a'ervices:
rotor tillinl,leve1lnl. cIeaninI. mow~
ling vacant busiJIeII and resldenUal
Iota. BUl McDowell ...... 1' after :;
p.m.

l1-1»-tfc

Custom blade plowing, cblseUng,
,discIng. sw~larRe acres.. Call
28N5II8 or .....

ll-ltM-tfc
------------------------

., I Overhead door repair. acijwdment.
AU types. Call Robert Betzen.
2IN5OO .

11·1~c

Mowing. ~g,levell118.-otill-
lng. Robert Betzen, _ 5100, Call
ear.ly morning or .. te evening.

l1·20I-tfc

------------------Experienced in aU types of yard
work-roowtng, rototilling, edling,
shrub fU)dUght tree trinunlng. WID
also do palntin·g. Call David Hill ..
364-5760. I

U-Jl6-2Ic .~----------------'For rent: Troy-Silt Tiller. csn :
~7713. ,

11-21$-tfc :,

We are now dOlq C.R.P. shredding.: '
Call Joe Ward. 28N3M. '

ll·~c

--------------------- ~FOJTest InSUlation rom.tructlon. ~
New construction, build fence ••
home repairs, storage buUdInp, iJl..
sulate attics. Sidewalls, metal
buildings.. Rapid Roof for mobile
homes, metal buildings. Free
estimates. 364-1942,364-7181.

11._221»

Hauling dirt, sand, gravel, trash.
!ardwork, tilling, levelling. Build.
flower beds, tree planting, trimming,
364-0M3; ~1l23. . .

l1·24z.tfc

I will do tree removal. Call SUI
Devers for free estimates. 364--t053
after 5 p.m. . ..

Sit-l48-tfc

Custom hay hauling, square bales.
Best time to caUbetween 7:00 and

r""An-' -Y-Q-Y-belq-bj-t,.-kj-t!ked-. ,-,-,,""'w--or-".-Uier---. ""I 8:00 a.m. 578-4433.
.n.eabued?&-242-tfc
Call Domn.Ue VlOlellCe
"'711W4bn. '.~ould like to do ironing. One day ser-

vice .ifneeded. Call 364-4688.
~24p

2 bedroom duplex. Very nice. Will
: rent through the Community Action.

You can get on program by August
lst. You must pay first month's rent
only. 'Available now. 276-5291 days;
364:--4113nights. .

5-242-tfc

8.

OU~ HOME IS PRICED TOO LOW
BUT IT'SGOTTA GO
THIS AIN'T NO JOKE

WE NEED TO PAY OFF OUR
NOTE

The price of this beautjfu] eustom ..buUt home bas
been reduced for lmmedtalesale. Owner wUl con-
sider a~y reasonable offer 'orahls 4,_ square feet
of lunry: .

*Located in NW Hereford among beautiful
homes· .

-tl3 BR,. 2~ baths, basement with wet bar and .
storage (we'D even give youtbe pool table )

* I..arge Uving area wltb wet bar and fireplace
tl Formal dining room -
tl Large atdum. area, large utwty room. .
tr Master bedroom features· bls/hers bath .. Ilb

Iwo large walk-in closets" :sbower"tab, QUgbt .
*Kitchen area jolD breakfast roo aad offlee-

dens .. ce; 'OpeDl0.10 enclosed paUo. fKltebeDlJI..
eludes DUcrowaveaad trub masher)

*BeauUful yanl wltb aulomaUc sprlDkler
ystem

tl Fenced backyard wI~ paUo, large torage
bouse

dr:I
*~ble-car garage with openers, large kar
.vew__y., water -oftener
*Sound, cOlnmunh:at~oD '_ystemthroqlaoal

home '
tr.Loan is aBsumable al 9.S~lnterest rate."0 d.eo. Ider I e-purc~e proposal, trade :Ior

right propeliy or lease.
FOR APPOINTMENT'

CALL OR··iza
OwDen wUl be III: Hereto .. Dlls' eeke .d -- .
appreciate aeaU. -

OOI.'ODITY IIIMCU
Steve Hysinger &tenda VOlte"

Phone 364-1216 Each , .... ing Da, After 5:30 P.M.
, for 'Recordedl Commodity IIpllate ..

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625East Hwy, 'I!O w.iU be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 9to U: 30a.m. and 1:30to I

3:00 p.m. For low and limited income .
people ..MOst eveQ1hing under fl.00.

s,,10A-tfr. '

Help Wanted
Get paid for reading bQoks! $100.00
per title. Write: PASE 480P, 161S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora. n 60542.

8-Z48-1~;

For Lease : 249 Greenwood, Ex-
tremely nice, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
atrium, covered pati.o. 36+0012 or
355-8880.

2 bedroom,. 2 bath duplex. 3 bedroom
trailer ..3 bedroom house. Cau NCR
Real Estate, 3&H67O.

'"C.. ltlHUn
,~w_: •. _

5-247-tfc' I

'.500 West Park. Ave., ,

Richard Schlabs
I 3 bedroom with attached. gar:age.

First and last month's rent in
vance. can Anita. Johnson, 364-1
between 1:30 a.m. and 5:30' p.m.
Mon.day through. Frida.)'.

5-25O-tfc

TIdy. 2 bedroom bouse. Fenced yard.
Garage. f210 per month. Can
384-'2660.

R&D General Contracting. ADtypes
construction. New homes/remodel-
lng/additions/improvements or
maintenance. DeCkand patio design.
Call 258-7586.

11-247.21p

Complete Yardwork/Housework
mowing, trimming, rototi1linJJ. fer.'
tiUzing,hauUng, 'eJ:ledor painting,
etc. Reasonable rates. 384..so96 after
Jp,.m.

.. 1M c..iIII, ...,...' 1_

364·1281

CATT... -' ..... ~CIIIIU .... , - ...
_ 14.15 '4.11 n.- a" - .51 ".K &II 1,"_ Moll 7c.• n..sae - •• ,. ... ,. 'I,MI
Ott ·,,,,t"-" Ill. :'U7- .....:15 •. 11 4.111=::.: ::ft~: ;t:~: :: ::: == ·t~
_ . "'" .... ".B '7.91- .. 1'1.17'" -,. ,...."..,.."" .. _ ... _ _ III

g~4;.-~ c=J~1:!-=-~it·~
__ - .. lUf •. " ..
Od " •. 11 aUt - ,.... 11M -..n

• OK M." •. IS M, + .,..,s ....
1_ ·II.M"''' ''''.' ;n,. '.. .G ·It '...,. ,.. _ 'rill 'n.sr. .. '!lUI ·P" I..'
_ all".. Doe ·an. .II 'IUI.." ...
f .... ".; .. Mill ".t.; _ .. euw.. -a.m._1c:..1 i .

JWI' '•• ,_.+ ' ' I.."'
__ .. tiM &11+ .. IUJ •• -.'.on ... _ IUJ • .II _ ...
OK ." + , .. " ...,.. • ,... .. :••••a 'Ulf
,.. _ ••• ,Ut .. It lUi· I.m·
_,.,11 kn 11.11.... + .II .•,It ...... , ..._ H.IMI _ -UTI,

.!!1M '.mn. ~ ... , _ .'... _ - .' l~-·.''''''''·II'I!!!!' ... -__ .... III _ •• IIM IN'" It/III!I " - -....... ..... ...~ .,.,. ..,. -- •..." ,"- ..=- = =~.'!!l!.+!!!: • "'."""~ --. !!-!--. iI. -:. IIA. ..-.,....... ......... - ' .- - .
"".. WI-:~ ".·IN -. =: '!e: ... ' .. "...... - .I..W'....JoIIw • an at _. u •• ' a; ... .11 -,. ~
... • 1IIt¥t 1I!IWl'" IWi _. ,. .. -. .". -;It ..
- III. -• .,...... .,. • .- -..... .
-rft"'.-' .' ,. ..-',_ •.. ~- --:...,- .un..... = ."" a" .- •.- ............,'...-....~.' '''u ,~-I. '".. "".. _ _ •• ~ .. 411.-'. . ,
..., .. ~+IM~'" .. ..- I.. .= _ .. __ ~. _ . '-E " _.-u.1!!I 1

': .. '=... :"."': ..... ' eN ""'" - .. -~.:r::I:."'1i',J......_ ~ ~ = :r:==-I ~== :=: 11: .... :l:II_I:
.. .. ~.II ~ •• _ .. 10m DIe ., .:.r .... "I MIa
JWI' ,.. '., • ••• . .... '.. . + U .=. = =. II. Lt.=- ,! = ~. !!!' At: 'Rb" m:: ."1+ H '11M·,..,.,..-;-IIItIll ....-,...... ,...·"ll:t!UiiiI,...... .. .!I'"'._ .....- DIe"" ,.,.. .... + ,..-. . ..: .' t. .+ '. _ ... ,..,. ,_ ,;rItA +. ,,,,. ,.'=- . :r=r:fr= = '.,-;..' M.a,_' ... +1; •= == = :: = :: II I ~...., :__.PI' _I .111 .:I"':. • '1.._ .... 1 ..... UII: __ ... - .....

I 1.-. ------
For sale or wUllease with option to

I' b~y. ,Nice 3 ~2 bath. DIe
garage in N. W.. Hereford.-C.U
358-2574.

um.a ........ ,.e.}''''''- ~-.... ._ -.c~IkK'"
'11 "It ". .... ....

.:It ill J." UI .,.' 'I.". M ....,1 la' .. UI
" ". i.e La ..II.· ,• ..., ...

• '... &JSc t.. ...' ..".... '1111 ---.. I.·__ un ·r.·.

i I 511Willo. Lane- '.... rno
225Ave. K - 210'mo.
Yucca HUll· .. mo,
1. NW :DR··_I mo.
Call Realtor· II4-TIIL

-"
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:: Gloria'. CuItam Sewtn8 and Altera-
tiona. Pbone ..... 71.1:00~.:OOp.m.

U~"2Ic

. NOTICE TO AU.
PERSONSIlAVING CLADt8

AGAINST TIlE ESTATE
or BERNICE JONES, i i

DECEASED .
NoUce II laerelly liveD that

0rtgIDal Letters Tes&ameatary
apoja &be EI&IIte of BERNICE
JONES were .... ed to G.B.,
Hapr,ulDdepeDdeat Eueutor,
OD the 3rd day of March, _, la
Cause No. 3118, Eltate of B~
NICE JONES, deceased, ......... ,
ID tile CowIty ~ 0'Deaf Smith
Cooty, Te.... AD peaoDl. bav-

·1DJ claim. a,alDstsaid e,Cate,
wbleb II CWTeDUy lie.., ad-
DUDistered ID Deaf SmltIl Coualy,
TeD', are bereby required to
pl'eleDtthe same tC) said lDde,pea-
deDt E~ecDtor, attbe addreu
given below,before Ialt UPOD
same is barred by the Statute 01
UmitatiODl, before iuell estate II
closed, aad "itlllD the time and 10
themaaner prescribed by law. ;

,Tbe res.deDee olsueb Indepen- !

deDtEsecutor Is Deal Smith
Cou~, TeD •• The post office
address lJ:

c/o R.C. Hoelscber
,Attoraey at Law '
P .0,. Do. l7n
(138B. West Third)
Hereford, Teus 78Ot5

SIGNED tblJ 29tb day of Jue,1J88. .
JSy R.C. Hoelleber

AUoraey for the Estate

12.

, '

,
RoWland "blea ... Avenue F.
.. 11•. SAD rental and boudinI·
We cater to good families ancl,ood
hones. ~.

. . 8-11.;llf.dc Ii
I .... '. ~ _ :i

Piano bmIIII .~ repair.' Free
eetlmat& ~ BE. Dan,
Box 101', Dalhart,· TeD' 7IOJl.
,Phone __ 2'113.

Strayed from north of Rhea ~
,munJty.7 cross bred steen with
"RR" on left hip, green ear tag in
right ear. Call1-2BWO:U.'PIK?s

·eiGe~·
. .

13-ZII6-Sc

Strayed from 201North Texas Ave. ~
Nearly . grown male Go.1den
Retriever dog. Slipped out of collar
(no collar). Reward lor safe return.

. I Tel~70. George Wamer. ''r..~sPi.:'l.ll oj;;i
__ ---- ... ----. 126 Years of the ,

1 i Red ,Cross MoVement.

r +.American Red:Croee- --------'

. GRAIN CO.
80atel

8II-i18-m9
~ aid batteries. Sold and
tested .at ~ Phannacy. 110
Scqh Centre.~2IOO. Weekdays
1:»1:30, SatUrda)'l ,1:"2:,00..

. ~11-1~c
Competitiv:e Bids

Daily .
Immediate payment

Contact Us

NOTICE 1'0 ALL PERSONS·
HAVlNG CLAIMS AGAINST.

THE .
ESTATE OF RUBY DAUB,

, DECEASED
Notice Is bereby giveD, lluit

. OrIgiDalLetten Testameatary
upoa the Estate of RUBY DAUB'
were issued to G.B. Hag.r, u In-
depeDdeDt E.ecutor, oa the Jrd
day of Marcb, 1188, IIICallie No.
3117, Estate of Ruby Daub,
deceased. pencUD.gIII tile Couty
Court of Deaf Smith Coanty,
Texas. All persoDl baviag claim.
agalDle said estate, wlUcb is car-
reatly belag admlnisteredla
Deaf Sljlitb COUD~y, Texal, are
bereby required to preseaa the
same to said lDdepeadentEx~
ecutor, at the. adelftu ,Ivea
belo", before salt apoa' .. me is
barred by tbe Statute of :lJmlta~
ttolll,belore sucb estate II elol-
ed, ud'With1o tbe time aad 10 tbe
IIl8IUIerprescribed by 1.".

Tbe resldeace of sDelaldepe ...
deat Executor II Deaf Smith
Couaty, Texal. The poslofflce "
address Is:cio R:C. Hoelseber

Attoraey at Law
P.O. Boll: 1715
(138B. West Third)
Hereford, Teu.s·791H5

SIGNED tbls .'. day of Jane,
1988.

~.. . . ..... , " ~,

Maximum' legal 'speed for cars,
motorcycles, commercial buses
and :Iight trucks in rural zones of
l~tlfStll. designated lll1:".,
hIghways onlJ~ V

Find The HiglJest
Bidder 71-4Oc , , I.·..Compaee:

for
auto

value.~ .' .

\

. . For sale :. 1987 wheat hay. Round
bales. Good gay. $75.00per'~on. call
2'1&-5347. '

."

12-2474p
. y........... '.e-. I..............,
-,~ .......w
.......r- ......-"CIII __ IL

•. 1

legal Notices

AIIS,IaIe-
, AI....... I!!I,CO .••N~~ ...

~~.~~?rp ."'.e..a."
in Nol'ib 15 MIle Ave.

•. . ~ _ . :164,8825

NOTIC.E TO ALL
PERSONS IIA VlNG CLAIMS
AGAINST 11IE ESTATE OF
OMA HORTON, DECEASED

. Notice II bereby liVea that
onglaal !.etten ITestameatary
upon tile' Estate of OaIA BOR- i

TON were taued to Evelyu H.
Park aDd Dorotby H. MerUD, U
Co-IDdepeDde.t becatrtcea, on
&be 3niday of .Juae, 1_, IDCaQe
No,. 1137, .Estate 0.' OMA BOa,..
TON deceased, peadlq IDtIle
Coanty Court of Deaf Smltb Coaa- .
ty, Te.... All penoDl Ilavlq
clailDl apjUt said estate, wbleb
Is currently be", ,dmblIItered
ID DeafSlalt.b 'Coaly, T' .... are
.bere~y required to prese.' the
lUDet8 said c.-lDdepelldellt b-
ee.trlces, at tile addreu liVea
belo", before Ialt upon ..... e II
barred by t.be ,Statu~ of l~mlta- 1

,Uou,. before sueb estate ,II elos-·
ed, ad'wttbiD tbe time aad IDilie
ID8IUIer PreJcribed by law. .

'l'be realdeace of t.be ladepe.
deIltEl:ecatrix, Evel,... JI. Park,
II Lubbock 'CoQllIy, TelUll, aad ,
tile relldeace 0' tile IDd'epeDdeDt
Executrix, Dorotby Jt.Martta, Is
Deaf Smith CoIuaty, feUB. The
post office addreu lJ:
- c/o·R.C.Hoellcber

Altoraey atLa.
P.o.. Box 1'1'75
(USB. West TbJrd)
Hereford, TeDI 18M$

SIGNED this 29tb day of ,June,
1188 ..

. , WATCH' FOR THE
.-SIGN·S....f

DOUG'S APPLIANCE
,SERVICE

Servlelq all braads.
G.£. Factory autborllecl.

ServlelDl the Hereford .
area .. ace 1J7tPboae __

lI..!I~~

, .. i i,
,

. By R.C. Hoelseber
Altoraey for tbe Estate

ZSMc

• GOLD NUGGET PAWN SHOP
SJI N. MlID-lleftford, Tex.' I

.,.... ·1

h BaY.lJeU.Trade. 4~ .
~ Go).._...._-_ ..- a...- .,.... ·U".,.....-.-auver .

Jewelry-Guu
i II

Vat TV', T_ .MiIIItJuI 1M........ 1 I

Need A Cub LqD '-~ ps
I SPEEiD

!

LIMIT

55,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TbeHereford Independent Scbool

.District wHl receive bids OD Tues-
day, JoJy 1%, 1988,at Z:IOp.m. at
131 Aveaue F, 'or tbe foUo"iIl,: 4
acres ,out of the NortbweltPark
of 8 50 acre tract out 0' tbe
Southeast 'I. of Seetloa 13, Block'·
K~. ,
Whlcb is tbe Old VocaUoaa!,
Agricllltural Farm. All buOdID,.
oa the property wUi belaeluded.

TIle Hereford. 1.,S.D.reserves .
therfgbt to reject any aad all
bids.

JOHNNY GALLAG.BER
PORTABLE WELDING

All types lteelpfpe feaces. Race
traea, bone peu aDd ba ......
Feed lot peas, ete.

3It:-D71
Still the maximum legal speed
permitted in most highway zones.

...it's to JOur safetyBy R.C'.Hoel'eber
AUoraey for the Estate

!l7~lcKELLEY Ei.EcriIC
VlrlJl Kelley

ReshleaUaloCommercial
All bids 6wtrtll,

CompeUtive
Pb."UU

Nlgh&a JU.T1tI
or .....

P.O. BOX ..

-

APPLiCATION
TlPEWICIlON

. BIOH-BOY
W' or W' row. aad cap weed
ad ...... ~" Roy 0'Brtu,

'..,. ' .
U4ll-t:fc

W810M OONSTRUcnON
.' Rem .. L_AddIUo....caJDea..
" HewHOmes , '

,
PlIIID.. ~erfleoEledrteal

RetIdellUal-CoIlUllel'CIal .

GARY K£I2BL,.......,.
u.w..ac

'We're The Choice
. Of Thousands Five Days A Week!'

.,
Heart dlse .... stroke and related
di80lderi po.. a very grave
threat 11')1'fad, they kin nearly ,as
m8"yAmeriCanl al aU other
eeu.. combined. At the American
"tlrt AllOClatlon, we
havt IiOmIltknple IUgQnlIonI that
could reduce yoUr rlik ot car-
dMlCUllr dl...... Don't smoke.
Reduce .. fIIt.and choIellllrol
,Inyour dIM. And ,keep high blood
1~lunder~. To do 111--, -

·1 ,I

,. 'I

TIE HEREFORD BlAin
Published DaU, BIcep! IIanday IlndQ :

,

I , 1111'. Lee

~HecIi·
AlIOdaIIOn
Te-- AfMate

I

I
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albo..tMarl Ina

(Information provl~8cIl1yw.Ar. TheCaring H81,..,
· Annual lUl'VeyI Ibn IfOWIDI motlvallon. in(eUectual perfo~ GIft iUPPOI't toibe famIlJ. aad U·,.. ... asal .... _ ..........
numben 01 ,~ DOk1nI mance, and famll, ute. It den emo-. necel.ll7. arrange for Nferral to • 1
-.-'j --- '-"-"'Iv and at tiona! II-SPO- ......-..1 pe--_.Ut-- --- _._ ..... ceat.r, ........ tal......1 I"::.g;.. -------~-- ....... IIIOI'e u~~ . _ e ._ lUlU , ._1&11_' ~n. ,.--... - • ~
,OlIDI« " . development, produclna an amoUv... port pJUp. or ~. wOrt

Facton 'that conIrlbate to, lnereal-tio,nal syndrome of cUmln.hl... irttb ICbooI and (!OIDD1'.,tty ~
lnIuse are the ready avallabWty'of eneipandlDiUaUve.'TbebebaVlonl to'ward pregen.tl.on· Ibroalli .
madJuana and ill parapbemalia. prof De of ChrotIic Ulen II marbd by'. educaUnc the JOIIIII:
open promotion, and merchancUslnl, goaDeunen. confUlion. bostlUtYStudent .apport ,roup (808)
and both peer and' environmental toward _autbority.and withdrawal. meet. eac:b Tbanday at7 p.m. at
p~. The marijUana used ~ Studies In man have demonItrated HIm; the parent aapport p'OUPI
dey is 10-. times lItroqer than tha\ marijuana's Interference with ibeets aecond TaeldaJ at 7:30p.m. at
available I decade .,0.. memory. J~ent. and leaming Community <Uter LOunce.

ability. ,
· MariJuana's ,main psychoactive In- brain-EEG 'showl changes In
gredient" fat-.soluble, with a half· hwnans during acute mariJuana in-
ute offtve days; the drug's effectstoxicationinclLlding nerve degenera,-
ar,e ,cumulative. The Individual: Uon. . .
'responsell ,doIe-relatedandrangesReCog~ng the chronic mari~
from mlld Intoxication to hallucina· joana .smoker can be done by observ-

· lion, Some ligna of marijuana use ing; bloodshot eyes ,(rarely seen
are apParent during Intoxication, but because. of use of eyedrops); ..
detecting suWe signs of chronic cough;
smoking requires a probing hlstory chest pain;
and family interview. irregular menstruation a~lCllor'

Personal health . risks of amenorrhea;
adolescents include: ". 'pOOrgrooming,

Psychomotor performance-Studies mental changes, irrita.biUty.,'
show that marijuana at moderate to .memory lapses; .. . I

high levels of 'Use imPairs driving personality changes; paranoid"
and related skUls~ ~ubJects showed thinking, mood shifts (passivity to·
delayed reaction time in responding , aggressiveness): I

to. "stop" and "go" signals, slowed fatigue;
decision-making concerning driving diffIculty with speech i and
Judge~ent, and difficultY in dividing changes in eating habits,
attention between following a vehicle Key points in the family interview
at a safe distance .aild identifying include: .
potential dangers. Smokers ~ ex- . . deteriorating school performance
perienced distortion In their sense of (possibly due to impaiJ'ed intellec- I
time and movement and'· noted, tual function): ,I.
perceptual changes. , absentmindedness, forgetting

pulmonary and eardlac effects- thoughts in mldsentence: .
Chronic bronchitis may threaten the stereo addiction (preoccupation
marijuana Smoker; the potency of with sensory input);
some of today's marijuana surpasses secretiveness; .
that '0' hashish. Delta-s- alienation and withdrawal: and
tetrahydrocannabinol (THe), the circwnstantial evidence, such as

. main psychoactive ingredient in drug paraphernaUa, friendships with
marijuana, increases heart rate and known' drug-users, unexplajned
accelerates development of angina. losses of money in the home

endocrine and repoructive-In HelpIng thechl'o.nicuser might ln-
women,THCproduced a. .dose- . dude provIding current informaUon
related inhibition of ovarian function about marijuana's effects .to the pa~
with a decrease in gonadotropic hor- tient and parents; encourage discus-

,mories. In men, THe produced im- sion and questio·ns..Learn as much as
paired spermatogenesis and possible about the patient's drug
decreased testosterone levels. usage. Stress the need to keep the
psychosocial-For ad~lesents mari~ young user off marijuana for three
juana use has negative effects on months. .

s."mm.r ,reading club continues

State Farm's new reduced
car Insurance,' rate is saving
money for.many State Farm
Mutual policyholders 501

',and over. CaU .me tor details
and see if you qualify. .

,\ . "

INFLATION-----~--. ---.---

PROTECT
your funeral

PRE-PLAN
. OOARDAOAINST .JEII'F

TORBERT_N. Lee .
_7111

• Inftationery fu,,*aI
Costs.

• Overspending at hour
of need. . - .

• .P~lng burdens on
)'Our 'family.. . ,

CALL US ~
Your Pre-Need '

Specialist.

~.

Fun.r.' Dlrectora .:
'of Hereford

.3'64-6533
105 GREENWOOD

DAVID DUDDING, LAURIE ORTIZ

August wedding set \- .

Ilk( I..," 'l' 'lilJII' 'I rifl%iil
"'.:'1 "11(11 ~

'- j

Amarillo College and is currently
pursuing a bachelors degree in
business administration from West
Texas State University. Sbe Is
employed. at Dr ..Sam Mal1.lpud.i'sof-
'(ice [n Amar.illo.. ,'

St. Thomas the Apostle Church in
Amarillo will be the site of the
August 20 wedding ceremony uniting
Laurie Elizabeth Ortiz and David
Joseph Dudding in marriage. Both
reside in Amarillo.

.Miss Ortiz is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Ortiz of Amarillo.
Dudding is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Dudding of 12l East l~th Street,
Hereford.' .

The bride-elect received an
associates of science degree in

.business' administration from

...... ...,..;. c...-,
~. ()ffjc.: ·BIoomIncrtDn'. IIIi11011

\

The prospective bridegroom is a
1982 graduate of Hereford High

. School. He is currently pursuing a
bachelors degree in management
from WTSU and is employed with
EDS' in 'AmariHo as Operations
Supervisor. '

FREE·HAVE YOUR
HEARING TESTED BU' A RING

BY A PROFESSIONALLY' . nA_ .. .
TRAINED BELTONE

, 'HEAAII!NG AIIO
SPE,CIALIST TODAY'

In Hereford

·"TESTS
SENIOR CITIZENS

U8Ranger
July 5, 1988

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

·,Bdbmeefor children whose last names begin '
with N-Z ls set.for 2 p.m ..

"Flight of the Navigator" wiUbe
the .film featured. 'rUeSday at the
Deaf SmithCount:y Ubrary for the
children's summer reading club. .

Two showings of the film will be of-
fered in the library'S Heritage Room.
Children with last names beginning
with letteres A through M may see
the film at 9 a.m. while the showing

GaIW Wonnabaker
2'l·BMedical ,Dr.

Amarillo

-

H.'th'r n.·lIrill~·lll1,,(lIq;h l'n,rt'8l1l.ionnl Cure
Approximately 310children, 130of

whom were preschoolers; par-
ticipated in last Tuesday's creation
of Silver Streak Comets. The sum-
mer reading program will continue
through July 26. . 'This 12-bich PecOS'

boot_~)'qU.a .
foot.Of coiiUort.
• Fult-grain. water·repellent leather CUlhion·

soft. ,oot·forming insole
• Specially dealgned 1.0 provide a heel·

hugging fit . .
., Sleel Shank for foot SllppoM

• Tough, repairable sole and heel

Pageant winner
M'Iissa Hufhines, three-year-old daughter of Tommie
Hufhines of Hereford and Brian Hufhines of
Amarillo, won trophies, a loving cup, a ribbon. two cer-
tificates, and a $50 savings bond in the 1988Panhandle
Area Baby Show June 28.She was recognized for beau-
ty and as most photogenic during the event held in
Amarillo benefitting Northwest Texas Hospital
Pedi/Neo-Natal intensive care unit. Her grandparents
are Helen and Albert Cherry of Hereford and Garry
and Yuvonne Hufhines of Dimmitt.

Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Delorio.
On your retirement. We will
miss you..

Su~.td .... 11price

Your Staff
at M.E. Moses

TORNADO SHELTERS
OF THE PANHANDLE .

STOREWIDE

'S·ALE 'ONE PIE(~E'FIBER'GLASS
STRONGER TH·AN SIt

OF CONCRETEto
50%
OFF

Every Item
in the Store!

CABLE ••.PHONE•..ELECTRICITY
AVAILABLE'50%

OFF
\

Seats 8·10 Adults

FINA~CING AVAILABLE:

FOR INFORMATION CALL:~ -Infant
and Toddler

Clothin,g

Register for
F'RE:,E;.

Giveaways!
.. 01)384-10988·NOMORE

WORRY WHEN
BAD STORMS
ARE IN OUR
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